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how me con improve the journal.
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The August Number will contain a specially
attractive and helpful (iookery Department.

There will be three interesting articles.

Dr. Laura S. M. Hamilton lias prepared an article
on "Teaching Truths Concerning the Beginnings

of Lif e" for the August Journal.

Marion Harris Neil has
prepared articles of great
value to the housewife dur-
ing the hot days of August,
when cooking is ever a
wearisome task. The recipes
published in these articles
are quite new, but thorough-
ly tested by the writer.

SAVORY AND SWEET
MONEY SAVERS

tells how to prepare vege-
table salads, also gives re-
cipes for a Nut Roast, Pear
Saled, Cheese Savory, Pine-
apple Custard, and several
other tempting dishes. This
article contains five illustra-
tions showing how to pre-
pare the food described.

Another article,

PICKLE THESE VEGE-
TABLES AND -USE

THEM DURING
THE WINTER,

gives recipes for Beet Pickle,
India Relish, Apple Rel-
ish, Lemon Pickle, Pickled
Beans, etc.

A third article contains
fourteen Fish recipes, and
soine valuable information
regarding this useful food,
ideal for the summer menu.

Are y tired ic worn-
Iy elu-
Ising of
L5s needs
Do you
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From the time that littie
"Anne of Green Gables"
came skipping into the
hearts of Canadian readers,
L. M. Montgomery's stories
have been eagerly sought.
Somnething new from her pen
is a treat, indeed, and her
story,

OUR N'EIGHBORS AT
THE TANSY PATCH,

which will be published com-
plete in one instalment in
the August number, wi11 be
no exception. After you
have read this exceedingly
delightful sketch of rural
country 1f e you will feel you
know the Conways-Timo-
thy Benjamin, better known
as T.B., Joe, Aut Lily, but
most of all Grann-"every-
one of them," as Salome ex-
pressed it, "crazier t han the
others.» Crazy they xnay
have been, but very human
and interesting when pic-
tured by L. M. Montgomery.

[ MARY BRITTENI WRITES,

by Sara Jeanette Duncan,
will appear in the August
number. As in this issue it is
a personal letter f rom Mary

IBritten, living in London,
'~England, to her sister in
H Canada, in which she de-IIscribes the happenings in

London. In this letter it is
an air raid', next xnonth she
tells of Flossie's young man,
and of their opinion of
"slackers" in general. It is

to Canadians to again have somne
Sara Jeanet±e Duncan Cotes.
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.Have your furnace and pipes
thoroughly cleaned before
lighting. Now is the time
to do this.

Do flot light the furnace
duiing the Summer, except
when there is illness, if a
cold speil should came.
Make the best of it-much
ccnil is wasted in starting
and stopping a fur-iace, and
every ounce will bc needed
for the Winter months.

WASTE A new ordler
OF FOOD has now co-ne
1$ 110W i nt o faor ce
ILLEGAL. which makes

it not only a
sin to waste food, but a
punishable off ence. The
legal authorities have pow-
er to take action when they are
notified that anyone has been discc
ered wastirg food. t is interesting

OUR j

that municipalities who secure the conviction receive
haîf the fine, while provincial officers securing the con-
viction receive haif the fine for the Province.

LETTERS French women, we are told, strive ta
THAT SMILE. say good-bye ta their soldiers with a

smile upon their lips Hearts may be
breaking, but there is na tear ta add one pang ta the
sorraw of the departing men.

Are we Canadian women as careful ta always write
"ýsmiling" letters ta the boys at the front? t is incomi-
parably easier than the French wornan's task. No matter
haw great aur burdens here may be, don't add ta theirs
by telling them. 'Write letters that smile. Put in ahl
the brightness and cheer that can be crowded into one
--mall envelope, and send it on its journey.

HATS OFF TO The splendid war work of
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY the Levans Society of
WAR WORKERS. Queen's University has re-

ceived much praise, not only
from Canada, but congratulatory remarks have been
coming from our UJnited State3; sisters, and certainly the
saldiers themselves cannot speak tao highly of the work
of thesewamen in praviding them with vermin-proof
underclothing.

The work is carried on under the guidance of Miss
Gardon, who is particularly interested in work done by
English university wamen. The formula furnished by
Miss Gardon was given ta the "Brîtish Medical Journal"
in May, 1917, by Captain Gunn, M.D., D.Sc., R.A.M.C.T.
of Oxford.

A NOTE 0F In the midst of aur enjoyment of
WARNING IS saf t summer breezes, flowers, bird-
SOUNDED BY sangs, and swiftly,' fleeting clouds
THE COAL MAN. between the blue of sky and sea,

there come's a crucl, discordant note
-sounded by none other than the coal man. Without
any conscience whatever, he huris at us a warning (dis-
agreeable, but nevertheless beneficial), and inimediately
we shiver and shake in the memnory of last winter's
empty coal bins, frozen water pipes, plumbers' bis, etc.
The picture is brought back ail too vividly as the coal
man warns: "Remember last winter." We certainly do.
Then he emphatically asserts: "Next winter there will
be less coal."

There is no use fooling ourselves, conditions as far as
coal goes will be bad-very bad, next winter.

There is one way in which every consumer can assist
in relieving the situation, states C. A. Magrath, whose
entire time is given up ta the interests of the people of
Canada in seeing that they get the best and largest
supply of coal possible, and that is in placing his coal
arder at once. Now-not to-morrow. Do not delay a,
day in this important matter, for if those in authority
know the exact number of tans ordered by the Canadian
people, they are then in a better position to secure that
amount. They can do their work intelligently, not
merely assuming that a certain amount will be needed,
but the orders will actually be in for a definite quantity.

AIl through Quebec and along the Ottawa River the
cutting and storing of woad is going on, and every one
is asked to secure wood if possible instead of-coal for
next winter. This should help materially, and Ontario)
people should be as far sighted.

In short, the Fuel Controller's advice can be summed
up as follows:

Secure as much wood as you can.
Place your order for coal wifh your local d2aler at

once.,
Dan't hound him. He wants to do his best for you.

He can't run away-he has ta stay and see it
through.

yon' haggle over the quality of the coal. Take what

not normal-you cannot expect a normal
supply of coal.

To publish a magazine which wil be
worthy of Canadian womanhood.

To at ail times keep both editorial
and advertising columns clean, whole-
some, and truthful.

To be a leader in thought, and a
fearless speaker in ail vital questions.

To, as far as possible, publish and
reproduce the work of Canadians that
our readers nIay become familiar with
their own people, their own literature,
and their own country, with its won-

derful possibilities and
glorjous history.
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The dipping must be
done ouit of doors and on na
accont must be undertak-
en where there is an open
fire or even a lighted match
or cigar or cigarette. In
cold weather the rapid
evaporation of the gasoline
will permanently injure the
skin and at ail times some
method should be devised
for handling the cloth
~without coming into too
direct contact with the gas-
aime. The mAking of these
comr-forts in quantities of-
fers profitable work for so-
cieties, and even the dip-
ping of gurmelc-ts previoal-

made should furnish an ap-
preciable source of income ta bodie-s

ergaged in raisîng war funds.

~'~" r

Undervests are made of ordinary cheese cloth and
dipped in a 'solution 'of 1%/ ounces napthalene and 11,/
ouncesof sulphur ta, one gallon of benzoline or gasoline.
They are wrung out of this solution and hung up ta dry
when the gasoline evaporates.,,leaving the other ingredi-
ents in minute particlçs. The.ýe should not be shaken off.
Fold the vests and wrap in grease-proof paper. These
veýýts are worn next the skin and are not irritating, but
afford an almost complete protection against vermin.
Miss Gardon says:. "Mrs. Gerrans of' Oxford has made,

dipped, and sent ta the front many thousands of
these undervests and has received many

grateful letters testifying ta their re-
markable and unique efficiency.

No field comtorts could be

more welcome-"
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For, oily skins-Iww to C'Orrect them

FIRST cleanse your skini thoroughly bywashing it in your usual way with
Woodbury's Facial Soap and warm

water. Wipe off the surplus m-oisture but
leave the skin slightly damp.

Now work up with warm water a heavy
lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap ini your
hands. Apply it to your face and rub it into
the pores thoroughly - always with an up-
ward and outward motion. Rise with

JOur shzin
is what yo

HAVE you ever wondered why it is
that some girls are blessed with
naturally lovely complexions-the

charm of clear, fresh color?
The truth is that your skin, too, can be

clear and radiant. Your skira is what you
make it.

If your skin is trot fresh and clear, if it
has been gradually growing coarser, it is
hecause you have not been giving it the

r with
You wi

other troL
various,

warm water, then with cold-the colder thé
better. If possible rut> your face for thirty
seconds with a piece of ice.

This trearmient will make your skin
fresher and clearer 'the first time you use
it. Make it a nightly habit and before
long y o u will see a marked improvement-
a promise oi that lovelier complexion which
the steady use of Woodbury's always
brings.

Enlarged pores.
Ifow to make ygur skin fine

in texture
Dip your washicloth in very warm

water and hoId ih to your face. Now
take a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap,
dip it in water and rut> the cake itset'f
over your skin. Leave the Sligbt coat-
ing of soap on for a few minutes until
the skin feels drawn and dry. Then
dampen the skin and rubh the soap in
gently with an upward and outward
motion. Rinse the face thoroughly, first
in tepid water, then in cold. Whenever
possible, tub the face with a piece of ice.
Always dry carefully.

Use this treatment persistently. You
can feel the difference the very first time
you use it. Within ten days your skjn
wilI show a marked improvement-a
promise of that greater smoothness and
finer texture that the sitady use of
Woodbury's always brings.

Skin blemishes
How ta get rid of them

Just before retiring, wash in your
usual way with warrn water and Wood-
bury's Facial Soap and then dry your
face. Now dip the tips of your fingers
in warmr water and rub thein on the cake
of Woodbury's until they are covered
with a heavy creani-like lather. Cover
eachi blemnisb with a thick coat of this
soap creamn and leave it on for ten
minutes. Then iinse verv carefuily with
clear. hot water; then with cold

inyu
our skin
esist the
d keep
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By ARTHUR STRINGER.

Illustrated by

MARY ESSEX.

A Little Interruption in
the Honeymoon Which
Made it ail the. Sweeter

T-IEY were leaning on the stone balus-

trade of iSan Tritone de Monti. The
sun was golng down on the dome

of ISt. Peter's and on the tblrteenth day of
their boneymoon.

~He slgbed hea.vily, flot because it was ail
s0 beautiful and new, where before tbem
lay the city and the ýSeven' Hîls and
Mount Glanicola batbed in golden dusk and
Soraote penclled far to the rigbt, but be-
cause somethlng momentous bad happened.
Aa to wbat tliis momentous tbing was he
was still In the darlc. Yet the moment he
bal stepped out of the Borghese Gallery
that afternoon he bad feit Its
presence, dira and gigantic
and foreboding, fait it Just as
salors feel the approacbing
Iceberg long before it is ln
sigbt.

And It was flot two weeks
sines they had left New Yorkf
(tbey had beau light and care-
less then, ha told himself) In
a shower of telegranis and
roses and good-bys. Aud un-
til to-day, ha rernexnbered bit-
terly, there badl not been one
bour, ona moment, wheu life
had seexued auything but sun
and happinass for botb of
themn. But It bad corne at
last-he ail along bad fait
secretIy that it was bound to
coome-and now ha wondred,'
wbatever turn things mlgt
talce, if the oîd feeling couldt

ever be broughit to life again.
"Just to thiuk," ha said at

last, throwing a stab Of wist-
fulness Iuto it, "it's flot two
-eaks sinca we Ieft New
York! "

"Due.4 it seem so long?" she
asl<ad, succumbug ta the tab. Her voie.
w3A neither the Charybdis o! ce. nor the
Scylla Of Open tears, but it carried witb it

last raya ofthn
tries the mel
out of a blase
the great domr

"Rubblsh!"
her breatb.

Ha siopped
tilted iu open
thons; her litt
claped hollow
resting ou a le

.e orfSt
he the

wn tomard the Pia
ýn tbey are batbed
)m a hundred ancla:
ig for A4ve Maria,E

tglory gleama sund
ýter's."
the heard ber say

at ber, Har nos.
ýf aili Rome and is

endearin>g
cool and
ation and

verve uet
ive Elmer,"

auget.
deceive

ýng to one a

'ng Sha
"And I
dld't lE

obeing sworn at,!' she raiortad.
you'ra so-so coufoundadly un-

d indignant eyes mer. stili turned
1and narrow lina of Via Condotti.
.g about ibis a great deal to-day,
nore lu latent sorrow iban paient
ever tbougbt you would try ta
-afier everything me bave been

es could go on.
Com firsi to asat. I
you.",
decant to Constautia
n-beau considerate,

"I've been thînking
about this a great deal
to-day, Elmer," she sa<d,
more in sorrow than in
anger.

Sh. loolcec at hlm studi-
ously from under lowered aye-
brows. 'rben she sbuddered a
little at the stîug of some new
thought that bad corne to her.
*"Yes, It would serve you
right," she said absautly.

"What would serve me
rigbt?" he asked.

"If-If I had neyer kuowu
you, and you had kept on and
on in the old way, and had
marriad Constautia Fleming,
and bad bad to spend your
Ilfe with that sort o! girl !"

His first impulse was to
groan out an unhappy "Don't"
but he steeled bimsef agaluat
any such bending to ber wilL

"Why, Constantia isn't such
a bad sort, is she?" he asked
indcently.

Her gaze, whlch had beau
flxed on dimly pencilled Sor-

>acte, swapt arouud to hlm de-
termlnedly. "Elmer Pits, dld
you ever kiss Constantla
Flemling?" she demanded.

"'I don't kriow. I: forget."
"You forget?" sha aaid bit-

terly. Then a little ralieving
sigb escaped her. "But I sup-
pose a man always forgts-
with that sert of girl"

"Of course l" cried Elmer,
as ha tried to take ber hand,
But she drew it away.

"You ba'ven't answered my
question. You are tryiug to
hoodwink me and dePceive me."

He waa about to open bis
mouth to reply, wben she
stoppad blm with a passionate
llttla gasture.

"No, don't! Don't commit
yoursal1f! 1 couldn't bear the
tbougbt of you ever biug soft
and mushy and moonsbiny
wlth a woman. It's so unlika

Ha drew the corners of bis moutb,
down and bis shoulders up, wonder-

iug if after ail ha dldn't a. little resemble
the portrait busts o! Cosar Augustus.

"Elmer," sbe sald dolorously,' movlng
away frora hlm, "do you thluk you would bave
mnarried auybody but me, if you bad neyer met me
and known me?"

"Naver! " ha declarad witli heat.
"I can't beliave that," she said dreaxnlly. "No,

I ca't believe i1V' And tbe unhappiness in ber
volce made bira miserable. Ha essayed an effort
to speak, but a lump iu the throat of Cosar .Âugus-
tus mas maiing it h-ird for him to begîn.

"W. bave been too bappy," sbe ment on quavcr-
ingly. "W. tbought it could last and be just Âl-
ways the are.e But, you see, it can't! "

"No, ht can't! " be agreed as dolorously.
She claspad ber bauds in a little wringiug motion

o! despair.
"Perhapa these ast two weaks bave been too

bappy." ha ventured more bopefully.
"'Yes, too happy," sbe echoad drearily-
"And perbaps ibis litle-er-tbis liitle set-to willl

mna)e things ail rigbt again," ha veutured, stili
hopefully.

She saarched bis face through the twillgbt for
somne sligbi igu of moceal, but none mas

thr."Oh, you don't undarstind! " she mourned

b-ick o!
ris. and

tig bis atm

in open teas

ansnnr.''I
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By M. EUGENJE PERRY.

A Story of the New 4nd Tremendous Problem Which the War is Forcing
1 Upon Young Womanhood

- 1 ND to thls hand is Peace ever a strangen-'AClearly articulated ln a 10w contralto
voîce, this sentence pierced through the

conglomneration of sounds to the boy's consciousness.
Close beside hlm, on the g)Ijery whIch would

preseritly be the "mezzanine floor" of one of Can-
ada's stores, was one of the many fortune-telling
booths with which the Red Croffs Association coaxed
shekels from the passers-by.

"Peace, a stranger;" the words rang in bis mmnd;
to whom, just now, was peace not a stranger? Aye,
and further, to what country w-is peace flot i
stranger?

The contralto murmnuring went on, but Indls-
tinctly now, and he turned hie dark gaze once more
upon the seething crowd on the ground floor,

The Home Products Fair, beld ln the big unfin-
ished building, had scored an immense success;
and, as the week drew to a. Close, ahl who hafi con-
tributed to its belng bad the happy coaisciouaness
that not only bad the bamne-grown aýnd bomne-
manufactured exhibits rc,eived a vast advertlse-
ment, but the Red Cross fund was being augmnented
by several hundreds of dollars daily fromn the door
receipts alone.

Round and round the main floor the crowd surged,
admirlng the fruits and vegetables, or the manu-
facturera' dsPlays, and pausing to
purchase raffle tickets or to Ilsten
to and obey the calls of the zealous
spiadlena for the ide-shows under
the gallery. ("Ail for the good of J
the cause," they apologlzed, as
eacb addl-tlonal quarter or dîme I
sllpped tbrough their fingei's.)

It seemeli the mennlest of gather-
Ings, yet underneath the current of i
galety stalked always the gisly
pbantom 0of war; the black garb of j
a womnan; the cre.pe band on a
mnan's arm; the haunted look in a
rntber's eyca; the numnerous men
in kbali-all spoke aof the gnlm I
vonflict so far away, yet so nean, I
so tragically near, to every heart
and mincit

The important bearlng of a
group of soldiers in enibryo just
belaw hlm brougbt a, amile ta the
face of the boy, but an ache ta the
heat which beat beneatb bis most
welcome recently acquired cîvilian
'clathes. Then penhaps a mIst ob-
scured bis vision, for the uniforms
beiow grew faded and blurreci, their
wearers grew footsore and weary,
and increased until thousanci after
thousand, tbey swung doggedly
adown the raids of a foreigo lanci
-lieut rulned home, and hamlet;
past fleld and forge deserted, past
fatherlees babe, and sonlesa; mother,
who were almost too sad, almost
toa cowed, ta cheer for the brave
boys wha bad corne so uniballevably
far ta ight the brutal Hun.

Then on the dlreamn horizon rose
a claud, sea-green and welrd; the
stauncb line wavered andi swayed,
fndt then preaseti bravely on, leav-
n-g the fallen, cboklng and falot,

upon thie graunid-a sudden spasrn
of coughlng bnaught the boy back
Io tbe present, for the dastandly
gas still made its presence felt, a
gha-stly souvenir of hate he would
flot qulckly los..

In the Gavernment Exhibit cor-
nier below (of wbich he bad
charge) the frlend who was sut,-
s;tituting for hlm was almost ab-
scureti ly a bevy of pretty girls. ...........
"Seems happy,", thought the boy.
Too badt t distunb hlm,- but he turneci framl

the raillng,

As he paici for bis tea, an elderly woman '
raine aut of the afoirementioneti fortune telngboth-and then he noticed the slgn:

"MUademoiselle Lorna; PaZlmstry; 25c.11

Just twenty-flve cents ta mnake the acquaint-
ance of the contralto voice wblcb bath spaken
,of "Peace, the Stranger," andi brougbt hlm
visions of tbe battle-fielti,

"'I'm on," saiti the boy, and ralsed the cur-
tain. The orange-shatiet i gbt gave ta the
atriosphere a suggestion of storm, wbich was
further emphasl3zeti by the gypsy's baunteci
cyes.

-Two bits' worth af tbrills bere, al l gt
h. sali, boylsbly, i an effort to buck bimself
up againat the vague distux'bance in the air.

Then the gypsy laugbeti, the trinkets on
lier littIe reti cap jingleti cheenlully, andi the
tension relaxeti.

"Oh, thank you," she saiti, "for the laugb.
1 sesin so far fram the world in bere, witb
only a mufileti metiley of sounds proclaiming

the human presence beyond my door, while only the
weary.and troubled cross my threshold, that I had
almost forgotten gaiety existed; and so, thanks,
many th3tnks, for coming. I don't like reading men's
bands as a rule, they have so few Uines, but just
n0W if I had one more elderiy woman coming ta
ask If her son would return in safety from the war
-1 feel I should shriek aloud."

"You couldn7t tell them that, could you?" he
enquired curiously. '

"I can't," she admitted. "Perhaps a professional
can, but It's a littie beyond my powers-and who
would wish to bring thiem a heartache sooner than
necessary? It will corne ail ton pltlfully soon to
many of them. I confine myseif to character-
reading, past events, and a sketchy touchlng on the
Cuture. But, oh! the lite atonles V've had unfolded
to rue to-day---again, thank Heaven for you," and
she waved hlmn toward the easy chair reserved for
her "victime."

He slipped Into it wlth the air of ease whlch was
bis birth-right, and put the usual question, "Righ-t
or left?"

"Both," she answered, and quoted: " 'The left is
the hand we jare born wlth; the right la the hand
we make.'"

As she touched.bis lingera an electrie thrill

The birds will miss him when they come again;I Her e wath im ist nshine su in Tai en,II ei Heve wsth fintouret hemand foralne
1' And noted ail the littie things they do:

He loved their verdurous haunits by wood and streamû;J 'Twas his delight to take them lxnaware, àj
Worship the God who thonght of things s0 f air.

Th. rsa wakenis hmayd g o n hth e or
THe brs ll miss himanaygo owt h on c or

Ris was no death that cals for sorrowing;Il is spirit shall go wandering as of yore
Beside the streams or in tie songful woodsI The geni us of his native solitudes.
il-J. Lewi, Miligan, ini "The. Humane Leader."

... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ..

tingled up his arma. "First thrill," he murmureti.
"l'm flot usually a dynamo," she apolagized, "but

there's been enough electrlcity dischargeti in this
Ermited space tiis afternoon ta ight the town."

"And I'm changed i wth gas," he interjected flp-
pantiy.

"An artiet, but flot a bot air artist," sée parrieti,failing ta catch bis meaning; for bis bands were
soft from the montha in hospîtai andi failed ta aug-
gest the soldier. Re let It pass.

"ýYes, -the distinctly artistic hanti," site went on,"and marvelously rnany lines, for a man's hand-
that suggests temperament, or, at least, the capa-city for great aufferlng andi equally great enjôy-
ment. The long and, jainted lingera auggest music;the long, sloping head une, literature," an uncon-
aclous movement of assefit greeteti the ]ast men-tioneti talent. "Literature, decidedly," she pro-nounced with mare assurance, "but music, too?"
she challengeti

"Yes, bu t mostly by ear, anti merely as an amuse-
ment."

"The apatulate third dinger points ta dramnatic
lnstinct-that would, of course, prove valuable In-
reporting, for instance."

"You've bit it," he admitted,
"You'll die a long way from your boybooti home."

"I'm th:at now."
"You've always been independent

..::.:.......'e of action, and starteti out for or
JIself fairly eanly. Yau will haveil two serious love affaira, accerdingrta the Unes; the second la penhapa~syour marriage line-the first, per-ilhaps, bas occurred let me sc

'oudbu twenty-tive or twenty-six?"
Il"Gue-q» again; I'm not qulteil twenty-three, and tbe time la flot

yet."
"Ah! you'll take the first attack

jpretty bard-you're made thatIl way-but yau'll recover, anti lve
jjbappily ever after with the later
JRlove-that la, if suob a tempera-Im ient is ever happyYouIl bcm

il heit some ne,.
"*Prebably."
"*Yau're rather fond of the oppo-

il site sex: you bave a goond deal ofIj tact, and are able ta work the athenI!fellow wltbout bis nesentîng the
ISfact. You've lately had, on are tajhave, a long journey fnaught with

much conseqluence ta ynurself."
"R1ather!" he admitted.

'i "Andi youn health la pon,"1

i uddenly the niilitary bantiatruck up a mnartial' ai r, and theI whimslcai expression fatied from
bis mobile face; be stnaightened
blis ashoulders, andi bis mouth tirewloto a stralght line. The boy bati
changed suddenly into a man, sterni

5E and set f face. 0f the ch nge he
w a u t n o s io s ,3 h Uat that moment, of ber, but witlh a
eaw, wlth him, the weary files ofjmarching men, heaivi the banda

;pli ylng ta raise their fiaggingJ spirits.
I Tben back into ber owýýn heart

crept the weariness, the satiness
bis gaiety had dispellet-for, fanI a'way on the fieldi af Flandera ber
man af men hati marched to bis=E eath.

The boy caught the caunter-wavé

tragedy; andi the words abe bath
spaken ta another seernieti o applicable to ber
own case that bie spake thern alauti: Andi
ta thîs hand isl Peace ever a stranger."

Surprise routed pain frain the gypsy's
brown eYes. "A quotation?" abe asked.

"I quate you," be explainei. 'II was stand-
ing nean, andi that sentence pierced thc sur-
nounding din like an arnaw, anti lodged-In
my beart, perbapa. That's why 1 camne in."

"Ah! you were cunlous about tbe gyPsy,
rather than about yaur future life-unlike
most of my clients-for Instance, a waman
Who came in here a wbile ago saad, immedi-
3tely upon entering, 'I don't want to know
about my past, plea.ge just tell me about my
future.' Her past probably wouldn't bear
resurrecting."

"Aise unlike me," be basteneti to stateI.
,Well, we'll hope so. Andi now, your tîme

la more than Up; there are others waltlng,
and thaugb I waulti rather talk ta You,I
must consider the Cause."

At this moment one of tbe women in charge
of the tea roomn came in witb a tray.

(Continued on page 49.)
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WHILE 1 ad often seen Miss Kel-lerm an on the film in lier many
productions, it was flot until she
was playing in the New York

Hippodrome that I had the pleasure of
liaving my flrst interview witli ler. I was
very fortunate ini 'seeing Miss Kellerman
at the time, as she waa playing two per:-
formances a day, and was naturally a very
busy woman. However, I tliouglit liere
was notliing like trying, so made the re-
queat at thie Hippodrome office. Whien the
object of my visit was disclosed, word was
sent to Miss Kellermnan and lier manager,
Mi. Sullivan, came from beliind tlie scenes
to conduct me tlirougli the maze of under-
ground passages, the Hippodrome men-
agerie, back of the stage, up tlirougli the
dresaing rooma to Miss Kellerman's own
private roomn.

I must confesI was agreeably sur-
prised. Some of mny frienda had been good
enougli to informa me tliat about the only
thing Miss KeUlerman could do was swim
snd dive, but tliis idea was soon dissipated
as tlie interview progressed. Mliss Keller-
=an lias a cliarming personality, and lier
accomplisliments are numnerous. Slie in-
formed me that wliile ini New York slie
takes a one and a hlafliour ballet lesson
every day. Slie is also -makingý wonderful
progress in singing, s0 that some.day we
mnay expect to see -ber put on an
e.ntire show of lier own in which alie will
swim, dive, impersonate a ' mermaid, dance
and sing. Possibly if the truth were
known, alie may be an accomplislied plan-
ist--tliat la one thing I forgot to ask lier.

Miss Rellerman became somewliat
rceminiscent during the interview, and

CONTINUED ON PACE FIFTY
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By A. E. S. SMYTHE.

The Real Belief of a Theosophisft

THEOSOPHY can e stated ln the terme of anyreligion if ît be so deslred. Experience shows,
however, that people wha belong to any

particular religion are more, conicerned about the
namne of their faith than it.s substance.

It does flot commend itself to the ordinary reil-
glous person to hear that the sanie truths are
taught in ail religions. The phrases and terms may
differ; more emphasis may be laid on one doctrine
tlian another, but latent or implied one Einds the
sarne truths in thern ail. Many scholars of an Intel-
lectual rather than a spiritual turn, and anxious to
exlude any religion but their own froin the cate-
gory of Religion, have deflned religion in the terms
of their own faith, Somne Christians, for exarnple,
decline to recognize any religion as such that does
not use the Bible as a text-book, overlooking the
tact that ail religions have their sacred books whIch
convey the samne spiritual truths in oes orm or,
another to the mind and heart and soul that reflects
on such matters. For it mnust always be rexuembered
that no ooe flads in any Bible or Sacred Book any-
thing but what he briags to It or reads Into ItL It la
the reader that brings the inspiration, net the book
tliat gives it One ceuld not accouait otberwise for
the differeaces of opinion and the four huadred
sects more or less that have arisen over the study
of the Bible. Each one reads into it what ha bas
been trained Wo seet, and he Is earnestly warned not
te listen Wo any interpretations thit have not bean
endorsed by the body to which ha beloags.

The exact contrary Is the case with the Theoso-
phlst, who understaads that truth la universal and
that ha bas it in bis own soul, but can onîy know It
to the extent that hc lives it. "A clean lite, an open
mind, a pure heart, an eager intellect, an unveiled
spiritual percptio, a rherinssfo np.g n

..hIW HIIf .hiahwnnrn...u.......nu,,ruu,,rnn,,nnuaumm r...... 0 ..............., , ,,,,w1,,,,,,,,,fw,,wuuu;,uhnnnjtTRE second of a series of articles
descriptive of various religions
and faiths about which there is

often mucli nisunderstanding and con-
troversy. The writer, of this article,
A. E. S. Smythe, is one of the foreniost
speakers on Theosophy in Canada-his
assertions regarding theïr views may
therefore be accepted as authentic.

Again let us emphasize that "Canadian
Home Journal" neither advocates nor
endorses any of the religions described
-the articles are published to give ini-
formation, flot to arouse controversy.

the merciful dispensation of the universe that every
lite la a fresh start, and While we brîng back the
character we have foý'med by our previous actions
and decisions, and have to meet the resuits of our

former deeds, whether for good or 111, we are relieved
of the worthless memory of these ephemeral things,
though their essence is preserved in our heart ef
hearts. Some think also that it la not Just that we
should sufer for things that we have dona in pazt
lives and whlch we have forgotten, or et which, at
leat, the brain 15 flot conscious. But the real Self
knows and la satislied, because justice la one of the
principles of its beiag, since, as we have sean, it la
essentially one with the Over4Soul, and therefore
desires Justice aboya ail things. It ia no outaide
authorlty, no Power outside ourselves, that brings
u.s face to face with our eld debts and requires their
payment, with our old unlearaed lassons and re-
cluires us te know thein thoroughly. It is the Self
withln us whlch is just and requires justice, and
which le wisdom, s0 that it leads us to know.

Desire for the world of sensation and of msterial
lite generally ls very strong in us, and it is this de-

sire that usually brings us bacl< into bodily lite again.
This desire for lite, or thirst for physical existence
In the soul ls called lire, and la symbolized by the
tengue in the east. The Sanscrit word is tanluz, anci
this force bas to be conciuered before we can attain
what Christians call salvation. Iu the Eplstle of
James, chapter îiL, there ia an interesting passage
oni this point, obscured in the authorized version,
however, by the translation. -The toague (desire>
la a ire; the world of iniqujicy amn-rg Our imembers
1a the tongue, which defleth the whole body, an]1

setteth on lire the wheel et birth, and la set on fire
by heUl." Unt.il dasire la conquered we are bound
to the wheel et birth, It can be --onquered onlyv by
turning tW the spiritual world for the Master who
is wlthln. United wlth Hlmn there is no further
need for reincarnation, and it is for this reason
that little mention Is made of reincarnation in
the New Testament. Those who have entered

ixnto the Christ conaclousness, or Nirvana, as the
Buddhlsts cail it, who bave extinguxlshafl desire.
do flot need further births. This la what la nieant
in Revelation liii: 12, "Himtbat Overcomneth wilI
I make a pilla~r in the temple ef xny God, and he
shall go no more out."

Those who have entered into this state of
Nirvana, the extinction ef assire, the "Peace that
paspeth understandlng," have nothing morto do .-
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A London Air Raid "Close Up"

MARY BRITT iEN WIE
By SARA JEANETTE DUNCAN.

36 The Buildings,
Angel Read,

N.'W, EngZcnùd.MY DEAR SISTER:M I would have wrltten before in regards to
the late air raid, knowing you would be In

a way about us al bere in the midst of it, as the
saylng la; but what wlth Afred bein' laid up with
his old complaînt et V.DjH., whlch he has been sub-
ject to ever since buried In France, and Flossie
gettlng rid et her gentleman friend, there seemed
almost more than one pair of hands could do, let
alone letters. Well, when the police whlatle went,
.Alfred muet needs contradict me.

"You're always agoing to meet them," he said,
and up he got and went eut and ast. We was Juet
eetting down to supper, and he left as tasty a plece
of haddlck as you could wlsh for In his hurry te
put mue In the wrong. But you know Ait. Back he
came.

"You're rlght, as usuai, old lady," he says; "Fritz
la aloft. My tea's got cold," he says.

"Neyer mind your tea," I eays; and Mlossie began
putting on her things.

"Oh, mother, hurry," she says. We muet remem-
ber that F.'s nerve was a bit gone on account et her
young man, hlm being her flrst, and a terrible scene
wlth hlm enly three nlghts betore.

"Hurry nothlng,"1 her father told her. "Mother'e
got to bot up my te," whlch I did, me legs shaking
a bit, I don't mnd telling a relation. Mabel and
young George they was for golng on the roof, but
their father put a
stop to that, and
no more said.

"Ain't we agei'
te the Tube ?" ast
Flossie. It dld
seeni as If we
ought to be dolng
somnethlng beeldes
ait around and
watch tather eat

"Are we agoin'
to thbe Tube, ld
lady?" says Air,
speaklng te me.
"Along ot them
aliens," says he,

"*where you'll lîke as neot hear German talked,"
says he, "and see things flot fit for publication,"
he remarks.

"Well." I says, 'It ain't as If there wasn't a floor
and a God above us," I says, "and, these build-
ings aln't toc, badly built against a bomb,"' I told hlm.

,*No," says he, "*that was why you took this place
ten years ago, wasn't it?" he, says. You know Ait.
On that he lighted his pipe.

"Young George, you go to bed,"I he said, but I
wasn t bavlng none of that. "Don't go breakin' up
the famlily," I told hlm.

'II won't If Fritz don'," Ait said, and that set
Mabel off. Being ln the T-and-T, she don't hardly
care what she lauglis at.,

Well, by now there wasn't hardly a sound, not s0
mucb as a footstep. The buses was ail stopped, and
If a train corne aiong, it was ln an awful hurry. and
seemed to wish to get to its destination. 'Young
George Up and lifts a corner of the bllnd.

'II can see a special goin' dewn Scrubb Lane," he
says.

"Tea corne away from that window, or lt'll be
the worse for you, sonny,"' says Alf. Se Young
George corne away, and we set quiet.

"There!" says Flossle. "Was that a bomb?"

"You hold your noise," says her father. "That
was one of ours. They're beginnilng." Like a door
shut heavy ln an empty heuse ît was.

I'Nt zmuch ln that," says Mabel.
"-You walt," says Ait, sowe set and walted.

By
KATHERINE

HALE.

"Look here," I said, "whlle we are waltln', why
not have a bit of a prayer?" I sald, and AIt he re-
marked that he dldn't see It wouid do any barm.

"Which one, mother?'- say'a Young George. "The
Lord's Prayer?"

"No" says I, "that's for every day. It'1l have to
be just what cornes. There's no time for 100kn',"
I sgys, and I opened the book, my hand shakin' a
treat, I've got to say. Father he knocked his pipe
out and corne and set beside me on the sofa. The
girls was anywhere, and enly Young George had the
sense to go on his knees.

It wasn't the right place, but I read as follows.
"I will lift up midne eyes unto the hilîs, fromn

whence cometh my help. My help cometh even
from the Lord."

Just then the guns began close by, and I mlissed
some, but Alf took hold of my hand, and -I went on:

"The Lordi Himselt la thy keeper, the Lord la thy
defence on thy right han&. 8o that the sun shahl
not burn thee by day, neither the moon by nlght.
The Lord shall preserve thee from ail evil -" 'and
there I glve up and drop a tear, and Alf sald, "That'a
enough, old girl," and put It awray. And just on the
top of that came the One close by, that you've read
about in the paper, and broke the windows In the
next street. I dldn't screamr but Izmuet have went
pretty white, for Young George he gete his arma
round me, and "ýSit tight, mother," he says; "We've
said our prayere, and there's nethlng more we
can do."

Hie tather loeoe
at hlm klnd of
proud, and "~Weil,
if that den't put
the lld on," he
s ays. I can't
think why Ait

sald that.
~We was none

f us hiurt, and
ext morning

kippers had gene
Up a penny.

Your affection-
ate sister,

MARY BRITTEN.

Illustrated from
Photograph.

Wvould You Learn to Dream True?
W0-ULD ye, ln the darkest hur et theworld's history, glimpae a secret et llght?

In an heur ln whIcia lite and dsath are
Interwoven se that we can hardly tell, where one
ends and the other begins, would yen search a
etrange magie whlch annihilates space, distance,
time-aven death itseit? Then learn te "dream
true."

Most et us know Du Maurier, son of a French
father and an EngIish mother, who wrote, atter the
age of ixty, three &f the meat remarkable English
novels: "Trilby," "The Martian" and "Peter Ibbet-
son"

"Peter Ibbetson" centaine much of Du Maurler's
blegrapby, thougb the famous ihîntrator and story-
writer went afleld for hie plot, as he neyer killed an
obJectlonsable guardia ner feul into danger et bang-
Ing. S&iU, b.. 2i1lht easlly have doue se under like
provocation. A&nd, after ail, the murder and Peter's
subsequent imPrisenjnent fer Ilfe are necessary as
the banlshment frem an encreaching worid whlcb
every soui tbat attains a cosmilo or spirit censclous-
ness must undergo.

It tooic twenty years for the dramatist te, reduce
the singular novel, "Peter Ibbetsotn," to what he
consldered a successftal play. Part etftthe time
Du Maurier imseif worked with blm, but by a
strwige lrony ot fate, the aged novelat had died,
and aise the Young dramatisti befere the play was
bought and produced by the hast Içved et EngIish
actreases, ene whe carrled 'out thea Du Maurier
tradition more tully than wouid be possible te any
othar woman in the 1thaerca1 world te-day, After
a warm reception on Its flret appearanceain Lon-
don, the play was anthuslasticàily received in New
Yorklçe snew teurlng Canada, and wlll be seen In
the Western States the beginning of naxt season.

Do you remember the iovely eld stry-a perfect
picture et the early eightles? An Englsh-rirench
famliy were living ini Paris, Ibbetsou, bis beautitul
wifa and the littie Peter, and their great friend WUs
Madame iSerasklar, ber wee daughter, Mlmnsey, be-
ing the adored xlaymate of Peter. And there was
eld Major Duquanois, wlio used te tell them Won-
derful atonies. Then Peter ls ieft an orphan, and
tells loto the bande et the dissolute raike, Major
Ibbetson, his fatler's ceusin. Transplanted te Lon-
don frem bis beleved Paris, and lenging for the
haunts et hie boyheed, he meets by chance his eld-
Urne Mirnsey, dl8guleed Under the tte, "Mary,
Duchese et Tewera." 'Tbey mneet and love test as
naturaliy as et old, but Mary la net free. What
mlgbt have been a tragedy le averted by the tact
that she telle hlm bhow, wlthout even teuchlng
banda, hey ay meet lu the lovellest companlon-
shlp in dreaiand-that sllvery country that le
calIed the astral Plane. Only, te "dream true" oe
muet be true-the seul mnuet remalu as white as a
pure and selflass flamne.

Constance Cellier, a wenderfuh Duches etTewers,
shows Peter hew te dream. "It's qulte easy," se
says; "my father taught me. Yen have enly te go
asleep wvIth your feat crossed and your banda behlud
yeur bead. Yeu must neyer leave off thnkn
where yen eugbt te be In your dreani, and wben
yen fali asleeP you get there."

They experilnent, and fInd that tbey pessese the
inherent power whicb opens a magIc gate ot eu-
chantment.

Then cernes the tempest, in whlch, te avenge an
mosult te hie mether's name, the boy ils tha black
mnaligner and la condemned te lmPrlsenment for

lite. The sentence le tee awful fer hlm te bear
until Mary reminde hlm et the power they botb
pessese.

Then eccurs 'a succession et the meat exquiste
stage pictures ever eeen aince play-acting begj.
Peter and Mary are able te surmmen the vision et
pure love, and again tbay are chlldren ln the weecle
et Passy, trne la dlscounted, distance le defled, they
liva again ln that golden, golden iigbt et faith and
love and joyous purity, for ahi sweet things, all true
things' are deathlesa-that le what thie dreazu-play
keeps aaylng over and ever again. When et hast
Mary dies, and Peter feels that fer a moment he
bas lest ber, she cernes back in epirit te tell hlma
that he le realiy mat beglnnlng te live, because ehe
bas teound that death la a jeyoue going on, that "we
fly away wlth our memerles about us" toELa very
dear and wenderful beyond.

It le one et the extraordlnary revelatiene et the
rime that great audiences everywhere should accept
what weuid have been cslied pure pbantasy a few
years age, wlth a realization that the wbele dra.ma
la symbolcofe experiences that human bearts are
actualiy undergeing te-day.

The yeuth et our ceuntry, beys, many of themn as
unusnal and poetie as Peter Ibbetsen, have gene
eut te kilI. They, tee, have murder in their hearte
againat a blackness that would stain pure love. We
are all banlehed from normal joys to-day. Death
stands beside sweet life, the two seem te draw cioser
and dloser as eacb moment gees by and the. apparent
darkness thiokens about us.

WM7ht of the outcome if seuls must rem-ain speech-
less thr(A*gh earth's en'reloping grew Mits te the
1rg1t hyond? Shali aee, toe, Jeara te dream true?
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Co oS New, Minister of
ducaio ,Ou hes Hs1Pans

(Exclusive Interview With Canadian Home journal)

His First Officiai Statement of Program for Pushîng Ontario to the Front --- He Will Meet the People
and Learn Their Views-Plans to Make the Public School. Fit the

Needs of the Masses --- A Great Movement
By THOM As BENGOUGH,

Secretary, Toronto Vocational Comittee.

I had the honor of an invitation from Ontarln's
new Mnister of Education, Hon. Dr. Cody, to talk
over with hlm somne educational subjects In which
he inew 1 was interested, he having read some of
mny view8 as expreesed throui;h the lCane.dian
Home Journal." As we have been intimate for
many years, the meeting was Quite informai
a.nd uinoffleial, being held ln Dr. Cody's private
library at hais residence on Jarvis Street, Toronto;
but as ail the matters we discuaaeed were of public
interest, especially to readers of
tliie Journal--some of them hav-
Ing been touched upon by the
Miniter a. few daye later in hie
address te the Canadian Pres
Association-I secured his con-
sent to the publication of the in-
terview whieh follows. Dr. Cody
le fnot responeible in any way for
thie Introduction, which he bas
net seen, but at my request he re-
vieed the Interview which folows,
and whieh ms.y be taken as hie
iret offical pronouincement of pot-
loy on these mattera since lais se-
lection by Premier Hearst:, who le
te be congratuiated on the. obolce
of se able a. eelleague.

the deepest research Into the history of that pro-
duction, and an examination of many questions
reiating to Its dIsputed authorship. When a. re-
quest was made by Dr. Gýoggin for a copy of the
address to be ueed in the publice chool rea.dlng
books-for It wae a classic-Dr. Coaty revlsed it
80 completely that flot a single page of the tran-
script could be sent to the printer without entire
re-copying. Every date had been veritied, every
statement reviewed, every literary period rounded

(A8! subrntted

TUE INTEIRvW

to and retiMe4 by the Minister of

The rea2ens which led Rýev. Dr. CodY ta assume
the Office of -Minister Of Education, and enter poli-
tics have naturally been much discuesed. on thlis
Point Hon. Dr. Cody said:

"I feel that in these great days everyone le
called On to serve hie Country to
the beet of his ab!Iity; not oily to
do 'hie bt,'-tha.trniay seeem to be
the mlinimumr amount that h. can
do-but mnore tbe.n hie bit, hie
very utmnost. P'robably at no other
time, under no other circum..
stances, would it have been pos-
sible for the Primne Mîniter te
have invited mne to underts.ke thie
work, or for mne to atternpt te un-
dertake it. But I amn trying to do
titis in aIl humlility as a plece of
Publie service to mny native Pro..
vince and this Dominion, whicb I
sO dearly love. Believe mne, I amr
undertakicng this task flot from
a n y -amibitioue mnOtives, and 1
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ONSIDERABLE attention bas been
!7e,

By JOHN MELDRUM.

directed of late ta the work of the
SCanadian'Y. M. C. A. In France, and

the publie may be pardoned If they subeon-
sciously arrive at- the conclusion that ln no
other direction do the ramifications of the
Association extend.

As a mitter of fact, the fields, of operatlon
are four in number. In the training camps In
Canada, on board the transports co'nveying
men ta Europe, ln the British Isies, as well as
ln the- Immediate theatre of war, the Canadian
Red Triangle "bange out," and its offilcere and
men "carry on"~ for the boys.

UJnsettled C onditions.

In somne respects the service rendered ln
Great Britain ie the mnost important of ail. It
is there that the moet permanent resuits of
"Y" Influence and servloce are obtainied, hecause
the conditions are very mucb lese uisettled
than they are in France. Wýhile the service ta
the boys in the figtlng Uine stands unique,
and is a contribution ta the efficiency of the
Canadian army, of which the Association ls
Justly Proud, at the samne time the constant
movements of the troope make anytblng like
prolonged intensive work almost an impossi-
bllity.

It ls no uncomman thing in a Canadian area
ln France for the labor of lnany manths on the
part of the Red Triangle staff ta set up
a complete organization ta be completely upset.
Owing ta sema, suddenly arielng military con-
tlngency, carefully laid plans have ta be am.b an d,
doned, and equipment dismnantled and reoved
ta another location. The resuit Je that, altbough
the Y. M. . A. baïs all along rendered an ever-
increasing service ta the men, mucb that bas
been planned te be done bas neyer sean ac-
compllsbxnent.

This unsettled condition of things does nat
apply te the work ln London and Great Britain
generally, or in Paris. The Canadian Y. M. C. A.
covers, Forestry units from the north of Scot-
land te thie large training camps ln the south
of England, and it embraces in its care con-
valescent camps and haspitals, as well as bospItailty
and "on leave" Prablems in London and elsewhere.

In aJilof these centres men may camne and men
May go, but the "Y" keeps, at it frorn sun-up ta
sun-down, froxu one year's end to another, Ob-
viously under such conditions the programme of the
Red Triangle in mlnistering ta the mental, morail
and spiritual welfare of aur beys bas a
Car better chance of reaching a high
point of effliiency than It bas ln France,
althougb it may net manifest itself ln
such strlking and dramatic ways.

Men," as they have been chrlstened, un-
obtrusively but effectively stand between
the soldiers and those human sharks who

regard every man in khakx as their natural
prey.

How They Sec the Old Country.

As soon as the Canadien troops arrive in
England they are placed in a Segregation
Camp and kept there until ail danger of
disease is past. At the end of thelr quaran-
tine the mnen are sent on leave for ten or four-.
teen days. Before their departure the boys
are addressed by a Y. M. C. A. officer, who
explains te them the arrangements that hava
been made for their convenlence during the
holidays. Copies of the iflustrated booklet,
"Seeing the Old Country Tbrough the Red
Triangle," are distributed. This gives an
Itinerary of tours in London, the beauty spotsr
of England, Scotland and Wales. When a
man bas "sIgned Up" for a particular tour ha
Is given a folder containing a mnap of tha
route, train times, and other information. In»
connection with these tours an arrangement
bas been effected witb the Co-operative Holi-
day Association wbereby nine guest bousseIn
varfous parts of the country recelve Cana-
dians on leave. Before setting out the boys
know exactly the minimum amount of money
tbey muet spend, and the programme for
every minute af their tixue ie ln thetr bande.
As a rule tbe men proceed in a body ta Lon-
don, where tbey are met by "Y" officers Wha.
conduct them in groups ta their respective
railway stations and see thexu on board their
trains.

London the Supremne Attraction.
London, le, 0f course, the supremne attrac-

tion, and the facilities for servlng the Cana-
S dian Tommy on leave in that great City have
S been perfected to a bigh degree. In the

Strand, the Beaver Hut, presided over by-
Miss Helen Fitzrandolpb, of New Brunswick,
bas 200 beds and can serve 2,000 mraas daily.
The Little Theatre, Adei1phi, serves 15,O0»

meale every month, and is a centre for Canadians
and other overseas troops on leave. Mlllbnnk
Hut, close te the Canadian Pay Office, serves
16,000 meals daily. At Grosvenor Gardens Kit-
Store the men can leave their kits and any other
Impedimenta free of charge. At most of these
centres a constant programme of concerts, plana.

recitals, lectures, etc., is put on for the
boys, and at al of tbem there are
facilities for reading, writlng, restIng

* and meeting frlends, Eacb club lu also,
an "Enqluiry Upon Everything"l Bureau..

The Hospitality League.

the Red Triangle turn up smiling witb a praffer
of service that may lack the dramatic appeal ta
the public imagination presented by the "Y"'
service ta the boys in the trenches and elsewhere
in the battle zone, but whlch unquestionably le a
service for wblcb thousande of Canadian parents
and wives bave cause ta thank God. The "Y's

THE CANÂ,DIAN TOM-\'MY ONl LEAVE j INý ENGLAND
How the Y. M. C. A. Solves His Problems
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and heli the Ught sa that the sleeper's face was clearlij revealed."

AKing 'In Babylon
By BURTON E. STE VENSON

Illustrated by E. J. DINSMORE.

FEEL tliat 1 shail neyer b., afraid
J immy added, after a moment.

agaln-wliatever happens!
So that was thie change we liad sensed

lie had shaken off fear.
"You mean that you have been afraid?"
"Oh, desperately. It wasn't the. hest, BI

sent me off lilce that. (t was fear-fear
wlderment-a sort of feeling thlat Fate liad
me liera after the lapse of centuries for soi
purpose of its owu. I aeemed te reeegr
oasis; the ftrst lime I looked down imb Iliat
tion, it aomeliow looked f ainllar; wlien we
that gliastly mumimy, 1 knew liaI I1liad
before. . .

"Of course you liad seen lt before! - I brg
«"No, I hadn't. I'd neyer laid eyes on it1

T EWas as good as his word. Whatever lie wa.safter that-xaallgn, demoniac, Posesoed-I
amsure that flot for one instant waa he

afraid. Riglit Up to the end Of the cliapter, lie
carrled a brave front-even a reckless one. Per-
liaps, in the final hour, wlien he found himself
alone...

Next morning, while Davis and two or three of
the natives were chlpplng away at the ceflented 114
of the sarcepliagus of .9,kenyen-Re, we made a re-
take of the dlscovery of the mummy, and Jimmy
went tlirough the wliole gruesome Programm~e wlth-
out a shiver. The mummY was Uifted througli the
hole, and then Jimmy entered, whlle Creel, again in
khak.l in the cliaracter offlietasusistant explorer,
posed the natives, witli the Ifivaluable assistance of
Mustafa. The acene, of course, was to f<>flow im-
medlately the one we liad taken the day before,
wlien Jimnmy entered the tomb, and the audiences
that viewed the pioture would never suspect the ex
citlng events whtch liad occurred betweeu!

Creel got everythIng ready, at lazt, and gave me
the signal, and ýI started oranklug, andi then lie went
forward and peered througli the liole; and then lie
backed away, and -Jlmniy appeared in th openlng
witlh the mummy in lits arms. Ho heId ft closely,
even lovingly, and as lie Passed it out to Creel and
Mustafa, lie osaI a glance whlch I can onlyr deacribe
as exultant at Mlle. Roland, Whio was waltIng, at-
tlred in ber harem costume, to do the vision. lier
attitude was oeeof calm detacliment, as thougli the
proceedings rather bored lier; but Jlmmyls oye.
were. ahlnlng as t'hougli le had someliow won a
great vlotory.

Then the mumrnmv was laid on the gron a nd ieh
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Jimnmy which puzzled hîm! -then he turned away
abruptly.

"AIl rigbt, Bily," he said, and I made the double
exposure, Just as I had the first time.

Then we dd a short scene of four natives carry-
lng away the unconscious Jimmy, while the girl,
materializing apparenitly out of the body of the
mumrny, sat up and leered after hirn in triumph-
and, heavens, the way she did it! Then, as the sun
had grown uncomfortably hot, we went over to the
oasis, and gathered Up Ma Creel and Mollie, and
did two or three fillers with the palmes and the native
camp as backgrounds; and finaily Creel dlsmissed
us with the injunction to be ready at three o'clocl<
In Orientai costume.

I knew that he was going to do the burying-alive
scene-the blggest scene ef the film, upon which its
success would very largely depend-and I soon
realized that he was nervous over it, for ho actually
came and asked me for advice-nie, the camera-
man! -as I was putting away my box.

"I don't haf-like the Idea of those natives hand-
ling the Princesa," hue said, "especially in that
harem rig. -You remember how they, looked at
ber."

"Do they have to handie ber?" 1 asked.
*'Well, naturaily, there bas to be a struggle.

She's not going to let herself be put Inside that
tornb wthout a fight. 0 f course, from the picture
point of view, the more brutal the fight la the bet-
ter-I'r afraid it will get t00 brutal."

"If we had somo swords or spears ...
But Creel sbook bis head Impatiently.
"That wouldn't do. Sbe'd throw berself on the

spears rather than be buried aiive. Anybody
would! No-she's got to be handled roughy-
daann roughly! This Io the bg scene, and we've
got to put It over. 'What the king would really
bave done would ho 10 have i men strip ber naked,
anid lasb ber wth wips înto the 10mb. We can't
go that far, of course, but we've got to get as close
to It as we daro!1."

"You'd b3etter fInd out how much the Prineess will
stand for," 1 suggested.

"Oh, I'm net afraid of that-she's an artst-
aheflI stand for whatever is necessary. Dlgby can
do most of it, wth Mustafa to, belp. I think we
can trust Mustafa. If that Isn't enough, I'11 have
to put on a coat of bronze myseif. Corne along and
let's look over the ground. You don't mmnd the
sun, do you?"

"No," I sald; "I seern 10 be sun-proof;" and
Creel summoned Dlgby, and together we walked
over t0 the excavation.

'The natives had knocked off
work, but Mustafa routed out
a couple for us, and under
Creel's direction, the entrance
to the tornb was squared Up,
and the atones to MIl the open-
Ing were plied up neatlY close

t hand.
"Well have to bave sone-

thlng for mortar," said Creel;
"Iblack mnortar like that In the
Wall."

"Sand and water will do,"
said Digby, -I cati daricen it
with sorne larnp-black."

"All rigbt,." Creel agreed.
"You dldn't forget those
trowels, dld you?"

"Sure not," aaid Digby who
nover forgot anytblng.

"There's one place up there
where tbe masonry's broken.
You'd better bave that ro-
palred, Mustafa, and then
have the wbole front of tbe
tomb~ scrubbed off, so that It
will look dean and new. And
sweep Up aIl this debris. I
want it to lok as it did four
thousatid yoars ago, wbon it
was flrst built."

"Vurry good, saur," said
Mustafa, and sent a native off
for brooms and water.

"This tone wltb the oval In
lt," Creel added, "will ho tbe
last one in-the seul, as il
were, closing Up the tomb.
You want t do sotie figurlng,
Digby, so tat it wml fit in
properly. Do you know any-
thing about masonry?"

"I know enougb to pull off
tbis Job," Digby assured hlm.
"I'llpile up the alones the
way tbey go-lt ought W o 
easy, thon,"

"That's rlgbt," Creel agreed.
11Âné of cour"e, if you get
tuck, we cari stop camera.

And get your props ready,
Digby-we'll want te whole
outfit, you k.now, to make the
scoiie as Impresslve as pos-
sibIe. -And get thte sand
cleaned off titose stops, Mus-
tafa-I wat to take one sceno
thort If we bad a strlp of
carpet..

"1I'vo got one," sald Digby.
-I put il in on tite chance
we'd neod il." "5140 begged fo

"Good for you! Lay Il beatfl-aee th

(Continueci from preceding page.)

from the stops over to the tomb; and spread some
rugs here for the king te stand on. It wouldn't
hurt to rig up a square of painted canvas for a
shelter."

'Ail right," said Digby, and hurried away to
carry out these multifarlous instructions.

'II dont know what I'd do without Digby," said
Creel. looking after -hlm. Then he turned back to
the tomb. "Corne along; let's see what the pro-
fessor's doing."

I hadn't seen Davis ail1rnorning-he had risen
ahead of ail of us, and had been too busy since te
waste any time watching our performance. I knew
what he was at, for intermittently I had caught the
sound of hie chisels chippIng at the sarcophagus.
Now, as we ciimbed through the hole, the sound
came clearer and louder.

"If he doe" find a coffn In that thing, he'il have
to tear this wall down before he can get it out,"
Creel remarked, as we squeezed through the nar-
row passage into the corridor.- "Gracious but i1t's
hot'In bore!" 1he added, and indeed the atmosphere
was more stIfing than I bad ýever feit it. III don't
see how Davis stands It. Look at hlm, working
like a slave. . . I

He was crouched beside the sarcophagus, ln a
position which rnust have been acutely uncomfort-
able, and hammering away at the cernent by the
iight of a torch held by one of the natives. He
paused to wipe away the perspiration, as we came
In, saw us, and greeted us cbeerfully.

"I'11 have it open by ev ening," he* said, and
showed us where the adamantine cernent had been
chiselled away for about haif the length of the lid.
"This Is certainly the hardest stuff I ever tackled."

Three natives were helpng hlm, and the Impact
of their cbisels was of steel on steel.

"I'm going to do the burying-alive scene this
afternoon," said Creel, "and we'Illhave to wall Up
that hoie out there for a few minutes; but I guess
you won't suffocate."l

"No, of course nlt," Davis agreed. "Go ahead."
"Aise lil have to use about ail the nAtives."
"Al 'Oght. I can't use tbemin bohre," and ho

bent agin to bis task.
Creel watched hlm for a moment curiously.
"'Yeu really expect teo fnd a murnmy In there?"

hie asked.
"A rnummy-yes-and much more," said Davis,

r mercy, the tears streaitg dows l4er
this body1, so soft and tend-er-sa full of

between blows. 'II hope to prove wýhether the
book of Genesis ls true or false."

Creel whistled softly.
"Corne along, Billy," ho said. "We'd botter ho

off about our picayune aff airs. This ls too big
for us!"

Davis answered wlth a short laugh.
"«It is big," ho agreed.
"Toc big, I suppose," continued Creel, "to per-

mit your stopplng for lunch."
"Is l lime for lunch?", and Davis looked Up ln

surprise.
It's almost noon."
Davis straightenod bis back slowly, laid bis bam-

mer and chisel regretfully on top of the sarcopita-
gus, and mopped the sweat from bis face.

"I rnlght have guessed it by the beat," be saM,
and dismissed te natives, who scampered off witit
an alacrity wich sitowed that titey, at loast, had
not hoon oblivious to the passage of tirne and tite
pangs of hunger. 'II didn't roaiize bow tired I
was," ho added. "Thie sort of work takes It out of
a fellow. It's a-mistako to overdo it."

"Yes, it Is," agreed Creel; "it's a mlstake te ovor-
do anything. Yeu 'think you'Ill ho ready Wo open
that thing to-nlght?"

"'Yes-there la only four or five heurs' more work
on t."

"And aftor that you are golng te tear down that.
door witb the 'Keep Out!' sign on it?"

"ýyes," and Davis cast an amused gla.nce toward
the symbol of warning cutl n the fartber wall.

Creel hesltatod a minute.
"You haven't seen any more gitosts?" heoalcod

at last, In a tone ho tried vainly torender meroly
casual.

«II haven't seen any at al," snapped Davis. 'I
never saw a gbost-I don't holleve intem."

",Neititer do I,1" aad Creel slowly. "At least, I
didn't tInit I did-but yesterday, . ."

"Do you really believe someone knocked ltat
torch out of your itand?" Davis dernanded.

"Did BUIlY tell you Ihat?" asked Creel, and cast
on me a reProachifui glance. "As a matter of fact, I
don't know wbat itappened. At the tîme, I would
have sworni that it was knocked out of my itand-
and Ibere was an ugly wlt across my knuckles to
prove ItL But I've tbougitt about It a good doal
since, and ef course it does seem absurd. Perbaps
I <Md knock ny itand against somelhitng-though
what I could bave knocked it againet hoats me. I
was standing rlght here-you can ses for youraolf
I wasn't wllhin reach of anytitlng . .2

He stopped guddenly, bis
eyes on tite floor. For Davis,
witb a sardonic smile, itad
turned the ray of bis torcit
upon a jagged fragment of
atone whIcb lay almost at bis
feet-a atone whicb would
weigh four or five pounda;
and thon ho polntod bis toroit
toward the roof, and we saw
lte bôlo from wbicb tte frag-
ment had fallon.

"'There's your ghost," ho
said drily. "No wonder it
raised a welt!"l

Cre01 stared at tite stone a
moment longer; Ihen ho stoop-
ed and plcked 'il Up and
welgbed it In bis hand, and
oxarninod its sharp edges.
FInally he cast It away Into a
corner of the tornb.

"N'o doubt you are rlght," ho,
agreed; "and I suppose I seem
an awful foo1 to you. Nover-
theless titere's on.' ting 1
wantte1 say, and It la thls: I
understand In a diti way witat
you hope to find ln Ibis sarco-
phagus; it's a big tbIng-5
tromendous tilng-worth rua-
nlnig some risk for . .

"Wbal rlsk?" dam a n d
Davie,

'II don't know; but I fe.)
somneiow that titere la a
rsk."

"Rubbish! " Davis brolce ln.
"lEven If titero were, do You
suppose I .

"No, I don't," said Creel;
Iland 'I wouldn't asic you to.
I'd take it myself. In fact, ho-
fore you raise the Ild, I hoPe
you will invite me to ho pres-
ent."

"Ail rlght; I will," Davis
agreed. "But what la it you're
driving at?"

"What I'm driving at le Ibis,"
sald Creel, speaking wIth
visible effort; "I feel, sotie-
itow, ltat the rlsk you run in

opening t b i s sarcophagus,
great as it la, isn't a thou-
sandtb part of the rislc you'1l
take if you tear down titat door
back yonder."

Davis stared at hlmn.
"Nonsense, mat!" ho cried.

"You're net devloping a case

t yaun- , m 0f nerves, Iol"
fors-yours'"' (Contiud on followng Pave.>
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"Oh, Jimmy has got over aie!" said Creel. "*You
should have meen hlm this morning hugging that
mummy-quite as If he Ilked it! No, t lsn't
nerves-lt la somethîng deeper. What do you
expect to Ilnd behind that door?"

"*I don't kcow," answered Davis; "but I do know
one thIng, and it la this: there ls somnething there-
somethinig unusual-sfometliing terrible, perbaps.
That signi was neyer used wthout good reason. No
Egyptianl would dare disregard it."

"k-h, you see," Creel began.
"But I am not an Egyptian," Davis broke In.

"I'm a scientist-I have lef t those old superstitions
behlnd me. That sign, instead of warnlng me away,
lures me on. I amn determined to see what la behlnd
ithat door! "

Hils eyes were shlnlng wlth exctement. Creel
,gazed ite themn a moment without apeaklng.

"I se.," aie said, at last, "I dare gay I should
feel thie same way, in your place. Well, letsa go to
lunch," and aie turned away toward the corridor.

OEAPTER XXII.

CREF,afi

pect of di
havet ik1<

Mustafa

Lhati a strennous time, taiat
eour coliort of natives Into
re so exclted by taie pros-
masquerade that tliey aie-
ren.
'oceedinga by an oration lui
âi, and taie fellahln listened
ia semi-circle before hlm.
ta lad occasion to observe
sely an fTI T ms sf,,,,,b h

(Coatînued from Preceding page.)

the whole crowd starting acroas taie desert toward
taie tomb. Taie Princess had ceased struggllng, and
walked with drooping shoulders and bowed head,
as though ahe recognized taie uselesanesa of resist-
ance. As she passed taie camera, ah. looked straight
Into It wlth taie moat tragic glance 1 ever saw. To
look< into taie camera la usualiy an error of technique;
but It wasW n'thtis case. I could guess how taiat
glance would taill thie audience!

Then we did a third scene on taie teps-a terrifie
close-up; for when she reached the atepa, and
looked across taie court and saw taie open tomai
walting to receive her, she was like a mati woman,
shrieking, clawIng, writhing ...

It was only by puttlng forth their utmost strengtai
taiat Dgby and Mustafa manageà to drag lier dolwn.

"Look here,"I' heard Dlgby pant, "we can't help
aiurting yeu, you know, If. you don't let up a little!"

But she dldn't let up-only looked at hlm as
thoughl ie had uttered an insuit, and spat in ails
face; and I fancied I could see Digby go pale under
aies bronze as ie bit ails lips and dragged lier on; andi
I heard something else that sent a chilI over mie-
a sort of guttural murmnur from taie natives, as they
realized what was about to happen.

Digby and M~ustafa had dropped their prisoner
taie instant taie scelle was over, and wlien I got down
thie teps, ahe was leanlng against taie waiI wlth
sta.rlng eyes, lier lips drawn back in an ugly snari,
lier bosom rlslng and falling convulslvely. To mee
ah. seemed on taie verge of collapse-but she didn't
even look< at me when I asl<ed lier if taiere was any-
thlrng I could do-juat stood there, clutching at taie
wall for support, and staring toward the tomai..

tio i

growled Digby.
Creel. "It was great-
ed44 spit in your face?
-don't you dare wipe if

TO THE

s not
mriseA

grinds out ails foot a second; at least, when that
scene was over, 1 could not rememaber that I had
cri~nked at all, and for an instant'turned slcl and
dlzzy; but when I glanced at my indIcator, I saw it
was all rlglit...

I thougait they would break her wriats, dragglng
lier forward. gaie dug aier heels- Into taie sand, she
tried to throw herself prostrate, ah. twined herself
about taie men-anti sucai cries, suca saieks

And taien, when tliey got lier to taie tomai saie
wrenched herseif free and sprang at Jimamy, waio
stood looking coldly on, and 1 verily beIieve she
would have clawed ails eyes out If Dlgby and Mus-
tafa had not selzed lier and dragged aier back.

And then she begged for mercy, taie tears streamn-
ing down lier face - -

"Look-I am young-I am beautifuîl-aee this
body, 80 soft andi tender-so full of deliglt-and It
la yours-yours...'

I swear I carne wlthin an ace of rushing forward
and resculng ber myseif! .And I could aiave tomn
jimmy 11mb from 11mb wlien lie sliook ails head and
motIoned lier away..

And then taie struggle began again, more terrible
tlian ever; and I 55w aier bend swiftly and sink lier
teeta i nto Mustafa's armi; and I saw taie purple rage
which fiasaied into ails face, as lie whlrled lier fromn
lier feet and tairust lier into taie tomai.

"Brlng your box up aiere, Billy," cried Creel.
",Now, Dlgby, quicli-the atones! "

And Digby, Witli shaklng hands, began to set ln
place taie atones which Mutafa aianded up to hlmi.

O)nce bier face aPpeared at taie opening, llvld-
scarcely a living face-and Mustafa tairust it back
into taie darlinesa with one rutaileas blow; and taien
all taie tones were ln but taie last square one, witai
its oval cartouche-and tairougli taieaiole lier lianda
were tairuat, begglng, lmploring for mercy, and I
could hear aier voice, faint and inarticulate..

Digby hesitated, taie atone in ails handa, and
glanced at JimmY. ýIt was taie aupremne toucai,-
how it would register!-and Jimmy nodded coldly.

"Put It li!" h. aaid; and Dlgby dabbed it wltai
taie black mortar and tairuat hit nto place.

"Now," cried Creel, "wall< sIowly
away, al of you, out of taie picture..1

But that fondai was destined neyer te
aie added, for witli a hoarse cry, taie
fellahiln awept over us, and began t0
claw franticafly at that aealed opening.

"Crank, Billy, crank!" yelled Creel,
and lie told me afterwards taiat taie
lie mgit hdus taie ent omseaow-butJ houmgt ud seaed Int omlshead tt
aie neyer dld. I saw Iftaihe other day,
wlien we were testlng ouftaihe film, and
even on taie acreen, lf gave me taie hor-
rors, for it brougait that frantlc minute
so clearly back tf0 me

I craziked away durlng taie sixty
seconds if tooli thOSe desperate blacks
to claw tlaose atones ouf again...

Pt"IBy God, saar, alie bit me!"
a heard Mustafa saying, and saw that a
ty dark stain was spreadîng acrosa ails

9whilte eleeve. "Baeiels no Woman-saie
la a devil! She saiould atay ln taiere!"

- Davis and tairee or four men are ln
tiiere, too," answered Creel, withaiàe0 gsie. "We cai't very wefl abandon

id f1hei! Anyaiow those blaclia of yours
id have settled taie matter. Tliey've got

It was

taiem
theiri
maucai
men.
fringe
wlde-li
lng foi
that e
shtrli

lm 1
Wil
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A King in Babylon
(Con tinued from preceding page.)

the girl ln bis arma. "Take ber wben
I lift her Up to you--she's flot heavy."

As I bent forward and passed my
arme undier her knees and shoulders, I
caugbt, from within the tomb, the
regular chip-chipping of Davis'a chisel;
and I shlvered, for there was seme-
tbing curiously ominous ln the seund-
as thougb he were closing a sepulchre
Insteadi of opening one. And then the
ligbt fell on the gl's face, and I stared
down at lt In borror.

"lShe's dead, Creel!" I gasped, for It
was ghastly, and acress one cbeek wa.s
an ugly bruise, already turning blue.

"Nonsense! " snapped Creel. I'Don't
lose your nerve, Billy," and be clam-
bered through. "Mustafa," he called,
..you will tell your men that the lady
bas fainted, but vwII soon be ail rigbt
again. Then help Digby bring that
stuf over to, tbe tent. Now, give ber to
me, Billy," and he Ilfted ber from my
arma. "You brlng your camera. We've
got to' guard that flm-we'Il neyer
mnake antber like lt-flot If we live a
theusand years!"I

As we meunted the steps, we could
bear Mustafa Imparting Creel's assur-
ance te bis men-tbat the lady bad only
fainted. But badi she? As I looked
down at ber, lying se, ilmp and ghastly
ln Creel'a arma, I was sbaken again by
a great f ear.

'«Look ut that bruise, Creel," I wbis-
pered. "Do you suppose that was wbere
Mustaf a truck ber?"

"I shouldn't be surprised," said Creel,
grimly. -It's an ugly bruise, I knew-
but tbe film was worch it. I knew abe'Il
tbink se! The bruise will heal in a
day or twe. but tbat scene will make
lier fameus! And maybe it wasn't
Mustafa at all-maybe sbe struck It
when skie fell. Anyway, sbe basn't
anytbing te cemplain ef-abe buried
ber teetb in bis axm."

"I knew," I said. "I saw lt. Do you
think-it was-just acting?"

"No," said Creel sbortly. "It was
better than acting. I think she went
nad-I tbiiak sheie magined sbe was
really being buriedi alive; maybe tbat's
ber metbd-to let bersel.f go."

"Sbe made My flesb creep!" I said.
"It was gorgeous,"1 Creel agreedi;

"and this la the reaction. It was bound
te came"

I glanced again at tbe gbastly face.
"If skie only cemes around ail rlgbt,"

I began.
"0f course she'ilIceme around al

right," breke in Creel angrily. "A little
ammnonia, or semnething of that sort. My
wife will know what te çl-wmnen are

and labeled it. The heat made me a
littie uneasy about ail the films. If
anything ahould happen te them-but
I didn't dare think of it.

Jimmy camne ln as I was putting my
camera away, and began te, strip off kils
robes, whistling seftly under bis breath.
The aound enraged me, and I was about
te tell hlm se, when Creel called me
from outside.

"«Billy! '
"Yes," I answered.
"Davis bas sent word tbat he's ready

te open the sarcophagus. Don't yeu
want te go ever?"

"I surely do!" I said, and hurried eut
and joined bim.

Davis was waiting for us at the
entrance to the tomb, bis face con-
vulsed with excitement.

"Comns along!" be cried; "I've get
the lid loe-I wouldn't bave waited
mucb longer! "

Me led tbe way aleng tbe passage
Into the Inner chamber. Four natives
were waitIng there, armed witb long
crewbars, andi at a sign frem Davis,
tbey set te work prying up the great
granite lid. iSIowly it rose-an Inch-
two lncbes-and I caught a sudden
guat of splcy perfume..

"Now, slde It over!" said Davis,
hoarsely, and I could judge of bis ex-
citemaent by the way my own heart was
hammering in my throat. "C0areful!
Careful! " And then ho was clinging te
the edge of the sarcophagus, staring
dewn into ItL "I've found It!" he
wblspered hearsely. "By heiven, 've
found It! "

For an Instant I was dazzled by tbe
glew offilgbt and celer which burst
from witbin thé tomb, under the rays
ef the torches; then I saw something
vaguely like a human form, gilt from
top te bettem; and a face staring Up at
me with wlde-epen eyes...'

Lo'k at it!" gasped Creel. "Look
at lU"ý And ho pointed at the face
witb a shaking linger.

And my heart turned te ice witbin
me, for the face was the face of Jimimy
Allen!

CHAP1TER XXIII.

O F the moment that follwed I
have ne distinct recollectien. I
vaguely -remnember clinging te

Creel, and I could feel his vise-like grip
on my arm; and I suppose I mnust have
closedi my eyes, for when I opened themn
and leoked again dewn into that staring

Thne -Baby
It is very easy for a baby's skin
to become chafed and sore either
from the bathing or from gar-
ments that have lost their soft-
ness in the wash, and it always is
a troublesome matter' to keep
nursing bottles an 'd other uten-
sils sweet and clean.

The only safe way is to use the
mildest, purest, whiitest soap to
be had.. That is Ivory Soap. It
is impossible to make soap of
higher quality, no matter what
the price may be. When you
-use it, you know that, so far as
bathing and cleansing are con-
cernçd, you are doing your best
to keep baby healthy and good-
natured.

Y SOAP

,Caoada
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The First of a Series of Articles to be Published Deaing with the Subject

By A. FRANK READE.

Reconstruction ini Canada--The Great Opportunity for Womnen Who Think--Reforms Needed ini
aIl Directions--The World Must be Made Safe for Democracy--Democracy Mus",

be Made Safe for the World--Is Democracy Workable in Canada?

Introductory Article.

ACNADIAN frienid who spent sore tire "downsouth," telle a good story about the. heat in
that ýregIon. one morning h. sat down to

breakfaset when the mercurY was playing around
the. nineties, and h. ask.ed the. big black couIc, "la it
golng tO b. bot to-day, Abbie?" The fat old
mammy'.9 ides sbook wlth laixgiter as she replied,
*"It done hot right neouwl "

And no it la with reconstruction-it done recon-
strutt rlght now! Try to get a square meal at o.
restaurant, and flnd out. And it looka as thougil
thle food question, the Ilquor problem, and a host
0f others, will have stili more restrictions applled to
them.

The. war has merely hastened the. setlement of
a hoat of problems that would have led to al sorts
of trouble, If flot actual revolution, In some of our
no-call1ed democratie countries. It Is an open secret
that flot long before the war broke out there were
aierious fears of a revolution In Great Britain; and
as for th~e United States, business men witb whom
1 talked ten years ago ahook their heads and spolce
tri bated breath over the feai' of nation-wxde trouble.
.1 have before me an address dlvered in 1908 b.-
fore tbe Ecunomic Club of New York, composed of
the most powerful leaders in business, and the
speaker, a European, warned them lIn these words:

"Tiiere la a form of aoolalism creeping znuw Into
tislacountry-we ar'. ail too familiar witli It In
Europe-whioh la preachlng war aund provoling
war, . .- I have been fIghtlng It for nearly twenty
years. Do flot underrata the danger. It may ha
quit. true that tbeAmnerlcarn people wlll neyer
stand anythilng like a violent revolution; I agree
that the hope of an Immediate overthrow of the
present system, wlich eome o f these fanatios pro-
fes, la more Illusory ber. Vlan anywhere. Yet do
flot forget that even an attempt would ha extrexuely
deplorable, andi woulçl certainly cost a great amount
of money and very llely blood."

The. fact la that this old world, and even new
Amnerica, and newer Canada, were ripe-in soea
cases almost rotten--for radical changes lu atti-
tude, thought and action lu relation to many aub..
Ject. Tih. basis of eoclety was wrong, unjuet,
wasteful. Even the United States business, as a
whle, waa helng run on a aiiui efficiency of only
flve per cent-and thieinlu pîte of ail thle preacblug
and teaching and traIing that had been doive lu
tilat country. This means that nlnety-flve per
cent. of possible capacty was wasted; yet enolinous
fllivat ortune werA1 1---A-

servative, stand-pat, let-well1-enough-.aone, and aIl
that. This la why radical reformnera, always, bave
such a bard time; and wiiy Institutions that faJI in
with the general smugnessanami self-satisfaction of
iiuzanlty are fat and flourlsbing.

We muet prepere for many fundamental changes,
not only' In our famlles, In our Provincial and Do-
minion relations, but in our national affliations witil
the. euter world. Thle British Empire wlll have a
wider'as weli as a deeper mneanIng to us after the
war, for w. shall look upon It as tbe leader of the
world In Democracy, and we shail be inellned to
Include In Its scope and mission our ig Amglo-Saxon
cousin, the Unlted'States, and posibly even France
and Italy; for -w. must thlnk and plan net only
Imperially but lnternationanly In order te preserve
the world for Demnocracy, and at the same tiffne malte
Democracy Intelligent, capable, and! safe for the
world.

Already tbere le tallt of the Allies arranglng
a trade-compact that will prevent Germany and her
assoolates from trading wlti the. democratic coun-
tries; and It la quit. possible that Canada's tariff
and taxation methods may bave to be altered to suit
tliese new arrangements. This country having
taken ber place wlth the great natiuiqs of the world
on the, lattle-lield, lier soliers being admittedly the,
equal of the best of any nation, It is f1tttlng thnt
Canada should have a voice in the future settlement
of world-policy. Tii. Canadian peuple wlll surely
not permit of mnensures halng decided that will wrest
frum Canada the. prizs which ehe bas "e weil
earned at aucil heavy sacrifice. W. muet keep in
ailnd the two Phases of Democracy-making it se
for the world as weil as making the. world safe for
It The wlnnlng of the war le oniy the begnning
of tbe bloodiess atruggle to teaoh the. peoples
throughout the worId mat what Democrncy le, and
why lt le beet for themn. Indeed, there have been
very lttle teacbing and preacing In Canada ltself
on thia point.

for the people for the. public benefit--sucix men
muet be.eltiier controlled or eliinated.

la DmocacySafe for the Worîd?
Could thle world ha mun on a Purely demnocratic

basla--leaving everything to the. People, tile masses,
as they are called? Are the masses of the. people
able to carry on the. business, the industries, thle
commerce, the banklng, the. leglalation, the educa-
tion, the. religlous Institutions, thie medical, scienti-
ilic and alil the. other necessary departmnente of and
adjuncta to sucii civilisation as ours?

This le a fair question; and any frank answer
la, No, the. people as a mnass are net now able for
such taska. Here le wiiere I decldedly disagree
with ail radicale. who propose to have no leaders.
There must ha tralned leaders in every depart-
ment. The trouble'lu Canada to-day Is tilat we
have flot suffilent trained leaders. We have go-
called leaders, but most of tiien do nlot lead, for
they are fltot nly put in tii. position of leaders by
accident or a poourpolitical system that dues nlot
bring really abie men to the, top, but pusiles up
tiiose wbo can best play the. political gaie-which
la very different from being tralned for leadership.
On. of the. changes we miust malte in our political
system la to malte sure that we wlll train leaders
te manage national, provincial, municipal and local
affairs, and tiien tilat we shall ses that tbey are
placed in those positions for whlcb tiley have been
traind. But lu order te bring about auch a change
as that we muetflirst train our peuple In the
principles of demnocratic government.

A real d.mocracy would be thIlnking ail the~ time
of the peopfle-the masses about wbom Abrabi
Lincoln said, "The, Lord muet have loved the comn-
mon people, ho made so mauy o! tilem 1" Our
common People must themselves be made (nel.
g"nt, so tiiat they wlll flot only do tileir duties faith-
fully In their own spiiere, but wlll ses to it that trained
leaders are elected to Mil the. important duties In the.
communlty for which they have been specially train-
ed. If the. common people were Intelligent tiiey would
flot stand for the. present order of thlngs for a
week. As Hon, Dr. Cody told the Cannndian P>r.,.
.Association, tii. people must be made "intelligent and
and honeet" ln order to malte Demnocracy safe as a
governing plan.

Good reconstruction worlc could ha done lu telling
the people what Democracy le, what is requlre<u of
tile ordinary citizen~, snd wilat It wilI do for hlm If
properly managed. Democracy ln liberal doe.
sbould b. admlnistered teOour People at eVerynmeal,
and on every possible occasion. Tila l a work
that eacil reeder ofthe. CAxNADIAN HOME JOUNALz
could do, and it le a worl tilat will tell mlghtily In
thle days of reconstruction.
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TheGrl'" Carry On-" Column
By BETTY 0'HARA.

Ail Boys From Twenty ta Twenty-two are Drafted-
Our Girls Must Take Their Places.

TUE 3MASSA3GE COURSE. twelve, and from two in the sfternoon
until four. Swedlsh drill la the fret

In the north-east corner of the, thing on the morning programme, for
campus of the University of Toronto, the girls, on account of their strenuous
stands a beautiful grey stone building, work, like soidiers, hava to keep In
which was originalIy întended for one condition. Then they are given lectures
of the finest, most complete gymnasiums in Physlology and Anatomy by pro-
and club-house In the Dominion of fessors of the University, and altogether
Canada, destined for the use of the men during the day they have on an aver-
and Facuity of tthe University. age two heuresof practical work and

The building itzeaf is of Coleglate three hours of lectures.
Gothic architecture, and a large amount After six rnonths of study bas been
of nioney for Its construction was sup- successfully completed the Masseuses
plied by Hart Massey, after wbom It are sent to any Canadian milltary hos-
was naxnet. pital that the authoritias have seiected

The University, however, answerlng for tbem, where they give their treat-
to the need of the mfltary authorities, mente in a message room itted up for
turned this building over te the A.M.C. the purpose, but thosa patients who
for their use, and it le In these beautiful are unable to go thare for their troat-
surroundIngg that the Massage girls mente ara given'treatmaent lu the ward.
have been located. The majority of cases the girls have

It îs a long, difficut course, and unless to deai with are the resuits of gunshot
a girl ls content to give up ail social wounds recoived from shrapnel, rifle
activities and give ber tIma unreserved- fire, or machina-gun bullets, and those
ly to bar work, she should not for a are massaged to bring back Ilfa and
moment consider taking It. encourage new growtb olp the
Tbe tremendous amounta M stick-to- nerves that have beon shattered.
it-ive-neas and thbe dasira to This formn of treatmoent aiso
give Up overything te gain prevents the wastage of
success, are proof that muscla, improves par-

you ae inthe rmaysis and encourages
and that moans that circulation by incroaslng
you live a day at tbe flow of blood,
a timo and lnow aither artorial or
nothtng but ira- venons, aso when
pltctt obedienco. a r a enI
For there are gplints for a
two places on tia It le somne-
earth whore a times partially
mind of your useless, but this
own is never la much lm-
tolorated: one poo yms
la tbe army, psage. y as

and the other à.-0n e soldier
a ~ewpaperwho was taking

*oInc e. Yontreatment ln a

mutaways 
Winnipeg

obey yerhospital had
ordera. "eor ntire paralysis
got," or "I dld o0f thae radial
not bave time," nerve, causing

la a igu0n ds a drop wrlst,
obdoce or ln- and tbe arxn

capabllity fatal was aso wasted
te Indulge In. away considor-

Masae a aably. Me bhad
siid menthe' oeoyear's mas-
course, and at sage treatment
the end of that time and ail traces of
a student is obliged tbe dIsabllity dis-
to sigu up for one appeared s0 com-
year's service any- pletoly that ho was
wýhere in Canada. She able to play hockey last
la pald a sajary that ani- wlnter. Axoter inter-
ables bar to keep ber- esting case was that of
self comfortably, and if spinal meningitis. The
it is necegeaary that abe Uiform von y ,grl patient had te be
live outaide te hoapital, tak4in the Massage brought to the bospital
sho la allowed wbat leCure in a wheel chair, but
known as a aubsistence, after ho lied been gîven
the armY term for bed and beard. a reasonable arnount of treatmnent ho

Hospital uniformLs are provided by began te steadily improve until tlow
theo army, but negotiationa are new on ho cau run or do auy amount of
the way te previdealal the girls at Hart strenueus exoercise. Cases cf joint stif -
House with street uniforms, though thie feniug are aise troated In tis manner.
cler and style has nlt yet been do- A very remarlvable case of facial par-
flntly daterxulaod. alysis, front a gunshot wound behiud the

TuIFI STUDIES. ear, theo bullet coming out theoethor
ide of the nose, almoat destroying the

Now as te the course. The studios faia nrvwas treated after a skin
are divlded Inte three classes: Axatemy, grsft to massage, the resuit beiug sucit
whieh 18 the tudy of muscles a.nd steady improvement that the only
bones; Physiology, whlch consista Of neticeable defigurement was a sliglit
thie study of the organa of the body, acar whlch gave the appearance of a
and their functions, and the Theery cf hae Up.

Masgwhich ia theo massage move- Ti ut f~O t uma
ments, and thie reason and effet ofT hcae l bai f n ertIm eweveInrt

sueh. Thon there 1a the practical idecae shlanou.Iowvrte
of tRie course, and for tiis the girls are patient's condition is more serious,

supplie'wltRi aubects on which te tiry forty minutes la givon.

these movemezlta, Semetimea a mem- Now don't you thiilt la werth six
ber f te lasi. , e. and +omeime montbs' hard plugging, and soriona

er aFrdntthedgust

healthy and, fîrm
with the daily use of

TOOTU POWDER

IA package aufficient for oue weck'.
trial snd suthoritative bookiat tell.-

*ng 9" aPowder is Better Titan at esn ri urqet

TELL YOUR FRIENDS
Tl XY fi ABOUT i CALOX

The large ize centaina more titan
twice as mach as the enailler sise.

'KM8 McKEBSSON & ROBBINS
Incorporatd

New York

"Your 32 Teeth are 32 Reasons
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1Ashamed of Corns
As People Sbould Be-They Are So Unn.cessatry

The instinct le te bide a corn. And to Cen you think of a reuan for paring cornacaver the pain with a smule. For people and letting themn continue? Or for uslng harsbn]owAdays kn<>w lhat a corn la passé. And or' musay applications? Or of linging to anythbat nauglit but negleet eau account nid-ïme mnetliod \iuichla us ow taboo?
for It. Or for suffering colrn-for aspoiling hur-

It ia like a tomn gown which you f al]1 repair. when millions of othera escape?
Or spt hlc yu fli10 ezoye Te fur Cen y ou think of e reason for nt tiying Blue-lieasplu neg!cting a f ewmlnu e -ut iay? It ila amodern acentifie 'treetmneuýt,'in-lisi egtn a comu.tcdtyjsta vented by a famous ohemit. It ie made b>' awith acorn.bouse of worid-wlde fame lu the meking of sur-

Any corn pain can be topped in a moment, gical drigsrgs.
and stopped for good. An>' corn cau ha ended It bas ended corna b>' the tans of million-
qulckly and completely. corna wbkth are jst lie

Allbatsncessryat * nur easy uaudoenl
All hatis ncesarvis t BI&j y aure, tlaasy ari gentie

apply a littIe Blue-jay pasa- fryusl ongt
ter. It is donceineajiffv. It le"a o

Thn n nena'b i ent orCons I ry Blueay on n onFor Cornaa If getti ac<as we ey, keep iTiOLn an t of scieunaly, fiPan & 1-3tly by you. On future cornawax egis is getleac- Stos Pan Istatlyapply it the moment they
the whoe corn digappears. EndIs Corna Completely appear, That wll meen pr'
Sonma ld, tuh corne, ra petual freadom. A corn ache,
quire a secndaplication, Large Package 25c ai Druggistsa fter that, will ba unknown
but nt oten. SmaI11 package dscontlnuad ta you.

Bauer & Black, Limited DrsigEc Chicago, New York, Toronto

f&lma Colleg
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The Sky Coaster
By ETHEL BAIN.

A Special Story for the Girls and Boys.

MHello Hel!" cried Blue Jay,
'First Urne I've seen you thls eeason."

"Is ft? Why I axIved several weeke
age, but than Yeu see lme more of a
night bird tlhan Yeu are."

"A reg-ular nlght-hawk," remarked
Blue 3s-y,

"I'm nlot a hawk at ail," retorted the
other hatly.

"'Well, then, why deo't you change
your neme?"

"Couldn't If 1 wanted te, for you
know that V've 100 mauy names al-
raady. Some people cSl me the n1glit-
jar, othere the bull-but; surely they
eausece that l'm et albatllkeat ail,
wilst atIlll aIlers cal me the imosqulto-
liawk. Now tliay axe partly right, for
1 eat thousauds af mosquItoas, but ail
the same l'mnet a hawk.",

"'Then whs-t are yen?" chattered
Buohy -Squlrrel as lie eut lltenlng lu a
near-by tree.

"I'il inet San ordluary bird," replaed
the NIght-liawk, "and uat a bird of
prey s-t ail. Beeldes, Blue Jay, 1 do fiy
abouit In the dayIdght, only you're al-
ways teo busy teasing the îlittie blrde
to sece me. Eseaslly ln Septamber we
Nlgtht-liscago! togetlier in f oclie,
sad then you wa! sea e sflig qulte
close 10 the grouuid. The upper air le
gettlug cooler then, a-ndl we have te
eeek our food nesrer ta the esrtli.
people saem ta mnix me up wlth my
cousin, the Whip-poar-will. Npw, lis
le really a n1ght bird, fer lie leops al
the day lu a deep, ehady plga. l in te
wood, tha,-n aiter dark ha files about ase
silantly aseany owl, yet, unllke the
owls, lieeaste oly Insecte as I do. W.
bath love mosgultoos, and2, oh, how they
try ta, escape us~, but we are too quick
for theen,"

"But sy!" cried the Red Squlrrel.
"That boomug noise you inake whefl
flyfng. Haw'e hst doue?"

"Oh, Vliait's whast manklnd cals
coaeting. It's lovely, and ell Niglit-
hawks anJoy it. You sec, when we are
away Up in the slcy we isuddenly malte
a headloug dive to eartli ou aur hail-
closed wlngo. Our wlng feathers are
long and etiff, sad il le the wlnd rush-
lug Ilirougli thern asý we dart down-
ward that maltes the 'selrd sound you
liear. Woo etade au'y Insecte Ihat ae
in my way at such tîmes, for hst's
liow 1 get a geod meael." As ha Ihinihed
epeaklng, lie spread hie long wlngs and
iiew glihly upws-rds. Higlier sad
hlglior le went, until BushyiSquirrel
s-w luxa as a mnere speclt agalnstt he
red gold clouds ef the suneet land. The
speclt Gssppeared, then wltliuut warn-
lng came thst strange, ruelilng sound,
and seemlngly out of uowhere the
Niglit-,hs-k appearai. Dowu, dowu ha
came, untll thie equirrel faIt sure ha
weýuld daaulist brains out, but no, for
bafore lie was anywhere near to tho
eartil, Mr. Nglit-ilawk took a suddeu
turn sad gai.ly ls-ughed as he fiew
round te paroi beslde the wonderlug
equirreêl.

"Oh!" gasped Busliy, "Yeu scarad
me etIff. You'Il kill yourself oe ofa
theýse das. l'in sure- you Will. Oh!"~

brealli0f Summertime, myriade of in-
secte corne te lîfe. Insecte that man-
liud daes net see, for thley lîve lu the
uppar air. Now my cousin Whlp-poor-
will and I have'our woe'k eut ont ta
keep dowra thase lu6ects, se that le wliy
we are 9 sedeam seau near te the
grund. We fiy Ibrougl tlie air with
Our menthe wlda open and catch thon-
sans o f Insecte. The firet touch of
frost kilîs theen, and that le a warnlng
tc, us ta leave the !Northland, for if wa
did net lieed that waralng we would
sean starve. Se, whiliet'Cauads- le gat-
tlng on her enow drese, we are fsar
awray In Southi America, where Nature
neyer leape. 'Weenjoy aur eky-co'ast-
ing juet as mucli as auy achool boy,
offly rau seae lias te walt -for a snew-
etorm, and we liaven't."

"Awfully lntarestlng," murmnurei
Bushy Squirrel; then said lie, "But
,where do you bulld your nest? I'va
nover seau ene."

The lg.ht-hawk lauglied as ha re-
plied: "*Nest! We den't bulld a neet."

"*Whati" excladmed the squirrel.
"Mre. Nlgl-t-liawk jmat laye lier two

eggs la a suny plale; If lu the elty, on
the. roof oi sone lieuse; If lu the coun,
try, lu the heilow aifs- rock or marely
an tha bare ground. New, den't think
that ehe Ls iazy, but uo nest le needed.
The eggs are s>-eckled beauties, a-nd
they canet be seau, for lu celer tliay
umatch the dead leavas so Very Well.
Mdrs. Nig.ht-hawkla l a davoted miother,
a.nd loves lier babies very mucli. We,
have the hepplest tlmes tes-chIng aur
birdies te ceset, but thare, I muet
iasten, for my failly wtill lie anious

If ýI les-va themaxu semuchl lgr."1
"Good-bye,' echoed the squirral, as

lie wsthed hien swlflily disappeaar and
lietened ta his nasal cry of "peau!,
peent," whIch ls very muceli Mit the
meadow larl's vs-l. Buehy s-t awhile,
thInnug uver wilat lio had learued.
Suddenly lie chattered, "I've get lt.
I'vegot it"

"Got whst?" aakeds- solema vole.
The squirrel ieeked up anud dowu and

liera and there, but could see notlhing.
As hie .hlisrp eyes notlced a treaeRtump,
lie sid te ibiielf, "Tliat'e very funny,
but I'm sure that V've neyer seaun that
stump before srid hie 14111e hes-rt beat
uervously. Hie neyer meved s- nchd,
but watched the uew 5t>up wi t eady
eyes, than as It slovlry moved and twe
yellew ayce ahane out In the twilighlt,
he crIed, "low do, Mr. Owl. I was just
wçýondering why Ntght-hawk wasu't
caiied the sky coslAtar. Anyws-y, J'Il
Calil ble by that name, aud-"

"1Yo¶'d baller coast, too, Busliy, for
lî'e lats for yen te be out, and fsome-
thlng miglit get yen."

The sequirrel gave Mr. 0wl ana
friglitafed glance, thea ha iaugliad and
clisttered, '"Get me! Not yet, Mr. Owl,"
and sheldng hie tail Ia defis-uce, scam-
pered eut ai siglit.-

Camouflage le what eue would cs-l
the Baril OwlYe trick ef pullln~g i hie
feathers se close that lie lk exactly
lilte the atump ofa t roc, but that le one
Of the pecuiaritles wlich belong ta
these sitranlge birds. When allier birds
have lait us for thelr wiuter home ln
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Ieveloping a Dream
By M. A. PEASE.

The True Story of a Womnan Who Has Amassed
a Fortune Through Her Own Efforts.

The ricbest negress in New York yer, wbo bas proved bimself to be a
is Mrs. C. J. Walker, who by virtue most efficie-nt major domo.
of her remarkable foresight and busi- 'The Secret of Success.
ness acumen bas created and de-

veloed ne f te mot uusul bsi- "Madam" Walker Is convinced tbat
nessped ne o! heos nusuathe buso- successful people differ !rom those

nessentrprsesknon t th coor-who are unsuccesstul chiefly in the
ed race. actlvity of their minds, and she keeps

Mrs. Walker's early history reads ber brains worklng continually on ber
Ilile a Penny Dreadful. She was left business, notwithstanding the tact that
an orphan at seven, and was s0 cruelly she bas already amassed a large for-
treated by those who had undertaken tune. Her Income from her "Dream-
to care for her that she marrled at mixture" le said to be nearly a quarter
tourteen to escape what was worse o! a million a year. In addition to this
than slavery. She was left a widow she owns mucb property and has made
at twenty, absolutely pennfless, witb some very careful and sbrewd specu-
a little daugliter to support. lations.

As may be lmaglned, Mrs. Walker
had known Very littie schooling In ber Mfrs. Waiker's Home.
life, but she was industrlous, and sbe Mrs. Walker bas Just completed the
tolled early and late at tbe wasbtub purcbase of a beautitul property In
that her daugbter nlgbt bave an Irvington-on-tbe-Hudson, at a cost of
education. Laundry work Jsean order over a quarter of a million dollars.
of toîl that makes greater demande on Tbere bas been no expense spared in
the body tban on the mmnd, and as tbe furnisblngs of tbe bouse wblcb are
this amabltlous mother bent over ber most luxurlous and represent tbe
tub, bier mmnd perslstently followed styles of various of the Frencb and
one train o! thougbt; "I must Improve Itallan perlods. A player organ o!
my position In lite. How amn I going vast proportions, several 'Vîctrolas, a
to do lt?" barp and a grand piano are evi-

dences o! tbe musical tastes
Thse Dream. of tbe owner. Tbere are

Strangely e n o u g b wonderful conservator-
this question was an- ies, librarles, and, In
swared through wbat tact, all tbe things
seemed to bc an over- tbat go to make par-
wbelmilng catas- fect tbe House Pala-
tYophe. Mrs. Walker tial. An Italian
began to lose bier gardener bas been
bair, and wa s imported to make
threatened w it b tbe gardens a teast
baldness. Thbe to the eye, and if
bair o! tbe color- the lawns could
ed people de- speak as they rol,
velops on t h e tbey mlgbt not
corksorew plan, be understood, for
and la consequent- even tbey are sald
IY vary difleiut to to corne fro m f Or-
treat. Afttr trying eign fields.

all ortsof s-caloebTe garage boasts
ad remedies with-fo>y trcaso'
Out success, the a!- "madam's" parsonal
filcted womnan took use, and these are In
ber troubles to the charge of a very
Lord in prayer, and good-looldng "wbite"
dlaims to have hadj a chauffeur.
direct answer. In a
dream a big black man ap- Ph~ihiesI AreYONot
peared to ber and told ber Forgotten.
that If she would mir to- Mi'a. C. J. X . Altbough she la the ricis-
gethar certain Ingredients, est negresIn New York,
one o! which was a herb, Mrs. Walker has neyer for-
E1'OWI OnlY in Africa, the brew when gotten bher early days of struggla, and
appIed would abolisb al ber hair does not devote ber fncomne to niotons
troubles. Witb chlld-liike naitii, sha living. She Is constantly studying ho-w
obtained the Ingredients, mlxed and bast she can advance ber race, and
aPplled tham, and ber bair grew and every yaar sets as14e a certain par-
Multlplied, and-joy of Jos-became cenitage etfbat' inconte for the main-
less curly. 8be gave somne o! the mlx- tenance of an Industrial Missionary'
ture te ber friands, who wer'a most Scbool wblch she bas estabIsb;ed on
anthusiastie about it, and as eacb tbe Continent of Africa, and for the
friend bad a friand, it dawned upon many scbolarsbips wbicb abe main-
ber that at last sha had found a way tains at Tuskegee and other lnstitu-
to fortune. tions. She bas davotad tbousands o!

At first, of course, ber output and dollars to the colored Y.M.C.Â. of
returns were smail, but Mrs. Walker Indianapols, and ber gifts to tha poor
proved to be an excellent business wo- are mnany and varied, espacially at
man, and soon realized tbat it pays Cbhristmias tinte. Her greatest regret
te advertisa. She ba'"sspent enormous In lite la tbat she d14 net have an
sunts of money in brnlnging before the education wben young, but site bas a
publie tbrougb the medium o! the tutor now, and îs worldng bard te
press, the wonders of bar wares. make Up for lack o! previous oppor-

Wben Mns, Wallcer was tborougbly tunity.
convinced that she bad found a Boon Mrs. Walker insists that ber prapa-
for Baldbaads, she want to Indian- ration Isfnot put uponth market for
apolis, wbere she astabllsbed a tac-. the purpose o! straigbteniflg thse Icnk
tory. Tbe work up to the prasent bas In the bair o! the colored folk, but as
aIl basin done by band, but lactrical a remedy for scalp troubles o! every
macbinery is now being installed, and kind. Tba preparation being of a
the quaint old mammies,- witb ibeir graasy ordar, doas straigisten the bain,
fantastic bead-dnessas, dextanously bowever, and h las this featune ot the
mixing the "Grower," will soon ba cura that appealsnient strongly te the
supanseded by the buzz and wblrr o! klnky-baired. One o! the men In the
macbinery. Thtis factory la a most sblpplng noorli of iMadam Walkar's
sbhiningly clean place. Thie romua in it establishment told the wrlter that
saem to be arranged on a ising scale until be bad used the "Grower"' ha
acoording to tha order n ltwbicb the bad never bean able te part bis bain,
work is carrled out. In th irs ronem but bad always beau obliged to shave
ara a lot of old mtaminels plying wood- a parting. No-w ba te a mos a shboii-
an paddles vigorously on what looks5 able person witb straigbt siining isair
lika apple-green soft butter, Anotiser brusbad smootbly bacit !rom bhis dusky
lot ara at work mixing up mtasses of !onabaad, ani aven boasts a 'widew's
putty-colorad sbampoo. The next peak."
rooms, two steps blgban, are whera .As iay be lmaginad, thena are many
the diffarent preparations ara bexed. ethen prepanatiens on tbe markeat
Two more steps uP and the shipping wsc amt eqiea eailua
rooms aa r achad. On tisa next foor wihcamt eqiea eeilla
are tba offices, presidad over by mositishe one wbicb 'Mrs. Wallcan bas con-
haugbty colored ladies with luxuriant cocted, but sha seems te b. tise Quaen
tresses. Ail tisa latest officea equipment iu this paticular hive of industry,
la amployad to uxakate business run perarips because sha was oeaof tisa
smothly. The manager ot tha huai- first to malca the use of the "cesnb"
tes In Indianapols la a colored law- possible te ber race.

(Conussiued on pacge 30.)

O ne picture:î Another picture.
A big ýýack of dises to wash. A stack of dishe-ad a package of

A long face and a igh of resig Gold Dust. A smile on lier face, now,
nation. " Oh dear !-l1 wish as she says: "It wiIl take only a few
these dîshes were ail waished minutes to get these dishes out of the
and put away in the pantry 1 " way-with GoId Dust to help nie.-

H OW does Golding the grease.
Try a spoonful of

Dust " help"? By dissolv-

Gold Dust In your very next
dishpan of 'water. See what a difference it makes!
See how easily the grease slips off the dishes!

Gold Dust is a wonderful help in housecleaning,.
too. A good rule is this: Use Gold Dust for al
dirt that you can't sweep up or brush off.

1Ask your grocer for Gold Dust-and make sure
it real ly is Gold Dust he sends you. Large and.
s mail packages.

TH=IE Hi. FIRBANKbiý1

GO0L D D U ST
The Husy rCleanor

V ýà--- %4o w jI ý.wà%uma
Fo Information, descriptive Ilterature and ticket* aPPlY te yoUr
nearest C.N.R. Ticket Agent, or write Ganeral ?assenger Depart-
m ment, 68 King Street East, Toronto. loi

a nFrIý06 làp

Nad me et the TULLER for, vulu% servae, hoe. ef'«t

]Detroit, fMcb.
Centor *of buaineus on Grand CIrcue Park

Talcs Woodward car, get off at Adams AVe.

I ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
o200 BOOMS, prirate Bath. e.50 Single, $3.00 'Up Double
I200 Reow, .Privato Bath, $2.00 Sile, ".5800 Up Double
I100 Boomsa, Private Bath, $250 Sie $4.00 Up Dfouble

100 Booms, Private Bath,. $3.50-$5.00 Singe $.50 Up

andCaart Ecelete
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-ine daywith
BAKER!5
Co CoA[ "is Itself a Food"A pure, delicious drink;

should also be considered
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as it contains a large
amount of nutritive matter
Inan easily digested form.

les use permits the savin, of
other ànd more expendvefao s.

rade-mark on every packae.
Boilet af Chocé Redipes sent Fros

Walter Baker & C. Liinfited
EaýtabIiqhed 1780

Montreal,
Can.

/

I
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A Patriotiç>'Pzzle for July
By TOM WOy

In the conversations of the people rep'reseteâ iïi pictures numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4Prespectîvely, may be foiind the names of towns or citÎes as indîcated beneath.
Numbers 5 and 6 represent "square words."y
BEach amatil picture represents one of the four words comprising a "square."~ Ifguessed carrectly, when written dawn, the wards read the same from top to bottom,

and from 1sf t ta riglit.
How many words cau you thînk af which can be made from "IPatriotc"ý-using only

the letters which are in this word? Seud them in with your answer. No proper names
accepted.

,Caradian Home Journal

TIRES are selling at fabu-
lotis figures in Europe.
War conditions may

niake them go almost as high
here. You owe it to the coun-
try and to yourself to make
your present set give4iegreat..
est possible mileage.

For Ford Cars
HTassier Shock Absorbers save
tires because they support the
weight of the car. When the
car strikes a rut, they gently
compress and absorb the joit
instead of forcing the tires to,
lift the car. The increaseci
Inileage from one set of cas-
igs pays for theni. Hassler

ShockAbsorbers make your
Forcd ride as easily as a$2,000
limiousine. They save gasoline,
reduce up-keep cost one-third,
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MARK HIS IT
CLOTHINGWI? 111CASHS

NAME
TAPES

Thought Seeds that are Being Cultivated
By Parents and Teachers

By GRACE JOHNSTON,

Recording Secretary for the Toronto Home andi School Council.

Have You a Home and Schaol Club in Yaur Town
or Communty? If Net, Start One Now.

It Will Work Wanders.

Do you know the mon or woman who
teaches your child at school? The
greater part of a child's day la spent
away from tihe home, se naturally as
mother or as father you are interested
in the surroundIngs, the people and the
Ideals that are moukiding your cbild's
obaracter. Are these always ideal? If
not, then the next questi on lo, "Wbat
are you gong te do about ItI,

It la surprislng how much practilcal
help has been found lI talklng things
over wlth men and, women wbo have
spent Siucb time andt tbugbt on these
very subjects. The child and hie edu-
cation bas become the met important
question of the preseait day, chlefly be-
cause of the growlng respensibillty that
must be faceti by those' who are to take
the place of Canada's sons and dlaugb-
ters wbe are willlngly paylng the price
of freedom. Consequently men and wo-
men 'are makIng a greater effort te
unîte forces andta t work together.

lI connectIon wth twenty-two of the
schools li Toronto, 1"Home and-' Scbeol
Clubti" bave been formed and the
Parents andi the teachers lI these clubs
bave a.ffllated wtb wbat la known as
The Toronto Honw and Seheel Council.
This Council was organdzeti twe years
age fer the purpose of studylng edu-
cational proble'ms and Iissues, andi
strengtbenlng public Intereet li the
development of the ludividual boy and
the Individuel girl.

ýGeeti soil for tievelep'lng educatlonal
tbought-seeds can be found I lne better
place than In a club In your own sebeol.
There parents becorne acquainteti wltb
the teachers .and the teacbers learn te
understand the Parents andi through
them the cbiltren li the class rooms. It
would be a plty, would It net, if the
number of misuntiersteod childtren li-
creaseti?

It la just possible that the scheol
equlpment la net up te date and that
the stupîi scboel-room cannot compete
wth the swimling hole or the basebal
field, Resut-truancy. The probletXi
of truancy bas been one of the big
thougiits of the year andi an effort waa
madie te bave some changes brought
about li the Truancy Act. As the !aw
now stands truant omfcers are controlleti
by the police department. A bill was
intredueed at the last session of Parlia-
ment te ainenti the Truancy Act se that
$School Attendance Offiers would be
appolnted by the. Boardi of Education.
It la tbought that sultable womnen as
well as Lapablemnen sheulti b. appointeti
for the worl whch vhoulti b. of a much
mere beipful nature than It bas been li
the pat.

The bill te amenti the Truancy Act
was defeated. This fact proves the
necesslty cf creatlng publiceopinion
along any lune o! reforni, but particular-
ly wbere chbldt welfare is cencerneti. It
la etrange, but true, that smonf the.
memnbers of Parqlaanent are muchbebtter
înfoxrmeti about the rearing andi care of
animais than th'ey are about the needs
o! chlldren. The truancy problexu la
stilI being studid by the Torointo Home
andi Scliool Council, andi an effort ls
belng madie te ensure btter resulta
when the bill te amenti the 'lruancy Act
la again breught before the Heuse o!
Parliament.

Nether the child nour the parents xnay

and teachers together might with adi-
vantage study questions of Hygiene se
that tbey may tell wisely and truthfully
Life's story about the sacredness of eacb
body, mind andi seul that bas beexi en-
trustedt t thel r care..

The mnoat upto-date scbools are
equippeti for teacblng Heusehelti
ecîence andi Manual Training, but one
o! our most progressive Home and
Scheel Clubs le taklng ne rlsk in the.
mmatter o! a gooti building. Tbe club la
organlized andi the membors are taklng
stepa te ensure tbe erection of a acheel
building In accordance witb the most
progressive andi up-to-date Ideals lI
educatien. It le likely te b. a year or
moere beore tbis achool le built, but lI
the meantime thought-seeds are alive
andi active, and tbere le ne reason why
tbe new building shoulti net b. one of
whlch ail Interested will be proud.

TIxne and agaixi during the past year
letters have coÎne frnm different parts
of Oxtarlo asklng about tbe werk of
tbe Home andi Scboel Ceuncil. The,
president of tbe Council, Mrs. A C.
Ceurtîce, bas accepteti severai Invita-
tiens te speak lItewns and cities
where tbere was a desire te organize
clubs. The Bureau o! Educatioxi at
Washington, DC., asketi for anti bas
received copies of the constitution andi
an eutilne of the work of the Ceuncil.

Last Easter when the Ontarle Teacb-
ers met li convention at tbe Unlverslty
of Tmoente, The Homne andti Sobool
Ceuncil bad, an opportunlty o! speak-
ing befere thrte of the sections. Re-
ports were givexi frein clubs worklng In
an endlesa variety of localities and
under ail sorts o! conditions. Occasion-
afly wben a principal of a school was
consulteti aboutý the advisabillty of
starting a club lI connection wltb bis
scheel h. woulti net be enthusiastic,
about the matter. xIn sucb cases the
teaobers or the parents would tae the
initiative andth te succeso! the club
soon convinceti ail concernedt tat there
was work lI that very district that
nteedeti the combineti effort o! paren~ts
andi teachers.

'When you get ýto the core of l!e,
huinan nature always respontiate the.
highest anti the best, anti, ne matter
wbether your echool la li tbe country,
the to'wn or the. clty, a weili rganizeti
club will belti to sustaln a healtby

Getting'
Together

Though the tangues of men
be different, the heart is es-
sentially the same. In aworld
tomn with war and economic
strife, what need is greater
than that of "getting ta-
gether"?

Today women are working as
neyer before. Bager for political,
ecenomie and social reiorm, they
are mobilizing the forces of good.
Cognizant cf ber own potentiality,
woman desires to use ber capaci-
ties intelligently and well, wishes
te learn of the achievements of
others, and cf fthe graduail lveling
cf national barriers before a grow-
ing universal fellowship.

The Christian Science Monitor,
wîth a world-widc newegathering
service and an international cir-
culation, presents the important
activities of. women everywhere.
Education, the arts, household,
fashiens, and advertising are aise
valuable assets te its women rcad-
ers.

mhe Christian Science Monitor,
3c a copy, is on general sale through-
eut the world at news stands, hotels
and ChristianScience reading-rooms.
A mentlily trial subscription by mail
anywbere in the world fer 75c; a
sample copy on request.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBL[SHING SOCIETY

BOBTON U. S. A.
Soie publishers of »Il authorized

Christian Science literature



The Pandora's Top
Three-quax-ters of Yor rangeworkc is done on the top of

the range.
So the Pandora Range top lias been designed to perforai

as maxxy duties, simultaneously, as it is possible for a range
to do.

The Pandora flue systemi gives yon five holes in the topupon which you cani boil. Trhe six-hole top is made with
two interchangeable sections.

On wash day this enables you to set the bolier on thefar side and cook dinmer on three front holes.
Trheýe is a reducing cover for sinaller sized pots.
Also a checkc cover to hold the fire in at niglit.
And then when the work is cleared away, by one gentlerub with a cloth you instantiy restore the burnished

brilliance of thxe top-less work by half than even the "Iickand a promise" yott used to give the old style, rougli andrattling cast iron covers that would Liot shine without black-
iead and a backache,

At this season of the year vege-
tabls uffed with a forcemeat of
-on sort cau be used in lieu of

meat. Among the vegetables that
reSPOnd Weillin food value to the usual
mneat "piece de resistance"' are cab-
bage, tomatoes, egg plant, oions and
pePPers, There are no hard and fa»t
rules for making the forcemeats, whieh
may dePend on materials on hand and
Individual preferences in seasonings.

Eco PzÂAi! STUFFED AND BAm-The
richly coored egg plant is now ou the
market, and le ans fresh and perfect as
is to be found at any Urne of the year.
One vegeýtable e 6eniough for a good-
sizect famly. Do flot attesnpt to cook
egg plant inuany way without flrot re-
moving its acldity byr bolling In plenty
of boling salted water for twenty min-
utes, w%ýhlch draws out Vue injurloug
principle, soiaula. To stuff, eut open
tihe e-gg plant lengthwise, scoop out the
centre, atfd one cupful of fine bread-
crumbs or comnmeal, one-habf cupful of
chopped cooked meat or chioken, two
tableffpoonfuls of butter substitute, salt
and pepper o tante, and one-huif eup-
fuI of milk. F111 the egg plant shelîs
wlth tho mixture, cover with breadl-
crumbs, dot with butter substitute, and
bake in a moderate oven for forty-flve
minutes. Serve hot.

Âisotheýr Method'-.Scoop out centre
from egg Plant after being bolled. Add
Vo pulp one-halIf teaspoonful of sait,
one-fourth teaspooniful of pepper, one
tablespoonful of choppedi onlon, one
cupful of chopped tomnatoes and one-
haIt cupful of breadcrumbs. Fi11 Into
thle , hells, eprinkle with breaderumbs,
dot with butter substitute, and baice lu
a moderate oven. for tlfty mInxUtee,
besting frequently.

there le juet sufficlent to serve as g-ravy,
remove any grease from the top und
pour It round. Chapped nut nieats may
be used lu Place of the chieken or meat.
SUficient for flve Persans.

STTJWPgD ROTS-Waeh and scrape
ten carrote, put hemn into a saucepan
of boillng saited water, and parboil
thezn4 Take, out and drain well, then
aliow to cool, and hollow out the centre
of eaeh. Cook sufflient beans to make
one cupful of puree. Melt one table-
spoonfui of butter. substitute lu a
saucepan, put in the beau mixture, stUruntil naixe<x, season with sait and pep-
per,, and stIr in two tablespoonfule ofmtlk or the beaten yolk of one egg.
Mix tihoroughly, and allow to cool. Put
thîs puree lut<> a forcing bag with tube,
and f111 theý centres of the carrots withIt. Meit four tabeponuls of butter
sUbstitute in a se.ucepan, put lu thestuffed carrot,%, cover with the lid ofthe pan, and cook gently for five min-utes,, then add one cupful of water or
gravy, and> simmer until the. carrots
are soft but net broken. Serve hot
wlth the gravy poured round.

Canadian Home Journal

Stuffed Vegetables in Place of Meat
By MARION HARRIS NEIL,

Author of "Salads, Sandwiches and Chafing Dîsh Recipes."

Substitutes are the Housewife's Need To-day.
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Sparksý From the Food Board Anvil
By ISHBEL M. ROSS,

Educatîonal Division, Canada Food Board.

Observe the Food Regulations-Go Further
If You Will, But Neyer Fali Short.

Even if the women Of Canada
hotiy deny tbe imputation, the fact
remains that tbere are Stili PlentY
Of Mis luffy Rufflea and ber genua
abroad. The maaculine idiers are
now belng rounded up. It isn't likely
tbat anytbing as draatic wil libe
done Wbere women are concerned, but
tbe national registration wbidha took
place met yontb wlll go far to slow
bow many feminine lacicere we have
in the country. To every abie-bodied
womnan who la idle, or wbo la; doing
mereiy decorative work, or who thinka
she le eervIng bier country by a few
hours of Red Cross work, tbe call
cornes for genuine sacrifice, for effort
that la esoential.

Knittlng must go on, but there lsaa
very great deal of camouflage knttlng.
It le work that can lie donc by older
women and In odd times by thelr
daugbtera. But In the main, young,
strong women mouet do somethIng that
le going to, count-aomethiflg thnt spelIa
an increased auppiy of foodtufs.

Canada muet produce 250,000,000 more
buabela of wheat In 1918 tban In 1917.
Canada muet produce at least 1,000000
more hog" in 1918 than ln 1917, and as
mnny more as possible. Canada muet
eat leas white brean, lessugar, less
paetry, les fats.

In cryetallized forma thia la a stlrring
dbaile'nge to
the women of
the country. ..s.......
It ls July and i
the preclousSFIIN
grain la grow- u CAEN
Ing on the iN
salç. The
war grel Honsekeepers wI

are ridh wlth their preserves foi

P r o m î s e 1- take comfort. Ti,
Work lie nolinces that ther(

ahend - no sugar in the countý
end of work

Sir Roert nnand canniiig season

Borden h as mum fruit and v

sald that the can be produced i:

maen muforbeno be taken care of,i
taken for o nisupply is concerne

pro d u c t Ion nctli oeetr
wouid availiIf hshwvsti

the so"eiy- be necessary in th,
trled Uines in
M'andera 'were J!,,nninnnnnnnnnn~nn
to break. nnnfnnnnntnn,,,mmnn

What then?
T he boy
power of the country lias been mar-
etialled, and already the 8old4er5 Of
the 8011 are holding the tronches in
the second line of defence-the food
production lune.

The women are gettIng Into t-but
flot haîf fast enougli. Thore is no «Mne
to lie lost. Sfince August, 1914, 4,750,000
persons have died of tarvation Inl
Europe, as compared wlth 4,250,000 wbo
have been killlod In action. Rigt flow

there are 9,000,000 people In Beium
and Northern France wlthout bread.
And it lu getting worse ail the timie!

The women of Canada mnust help to
dlvert the demand for wheat foods, beef
and bacon, to a demand for cereals, pota-
toes, vegetables and hall.

Thie women of Canada muet do more.
They must proLxêel Forty million
men are on active service at the front.
Ten million men are on war duty be-
hind the lines. Forty million men are
engaged lI the war industries at home.
These 90,000,000 men are not produclng
food. Thege 90,000,000) men are con-
suming food and must bie fed.

Not a scrap Of energy muemt le
wasted in botherlng about trivlaltle.
There la no time for crltlclsmn, for
snarllng and carplng. Work with a
cheerful spirit and a courageous heart.
That le how the men figt. It le how
we, who cannot fight, mut lîve. The
conduct of every brave woman bringe
victory nearer Just as surely as doos
the galantry of our lieroos overseas.

Observe the food regulations, GO
further if you wilI, but neyer fall short
of them. Tliey xnay be lsaued for public

Iistitutions. TheY are meant equally
for youf

Neyer lt yoursFlf forget the need of
Europe. l2hifk of It every day-thlnk
of it wth a sexiseo0f responsibillty.

then. inevite.bly, you wiil savo, you wlll
sacrifice, you will do your plain duty.

The war le bringlng about many big
changeýs in the worid of trade. Sorne of
them, aimost 'imperceptible as yet, are

going to revolutionize the exlsting state
of affaire and have a direct bearing on
the womnf in the borne.

Whule ahe bas undoubtedly heard a
good deal of talk about tbe llcensing of
the varlous trades by the Canada Food
Board, it le questionable if this bas
conveyed very mucb to her or excited
more than pasaing interest because se
did flot see any particular relationsbtp
between ber grocer's license and the
gooda be sella ber every day.

Ad a mnatter of fact, tbe llcenslng of
tbe trares of Canada la one of the moat
significant featurea of food control, and
its effects wll be more far-reacblig
tb.'an la yet realized. The great majorlty
of' Canadian citizens engaged in aupply-
ing food to the people are both boneat
and patriotic. Tbey have been quiclt to
corne forward and pledge support.1
Wbere-ver there ilauanunacrupulous
dealer, however, lloenalng catcbes hlm.

Tbe tradea are rapldly being lined
up. Over a hundred tbousand appli-
cation forma bhave already gone out
fromn the Lcensing Department of the
Canada Food Board. Butchera, bakera,
feed merdhants, fruit and -Vegetah1e deal-
ers, flab deaiers, confectioners, produce
deaera and public eating bouaes are al
coming under license. Every licenaee can
be made, upon request, te daclose bIs
account booka for the year. In thîs
way undue profits can be kept down.

The fact
tbat licenslng

Il wlll appeai to

SLTGAR FOR à. every woman.
rING. È -1 Tbe actuai fee

Iîfor the licexise
are anioxis about ile amerely

next wînter May I nominal. i f

Food Board an- ~ a man le

will be sufficient found to be"j maklng undue
rfor the preserviflg ~ poî i

and that the maxi- h lienee wii11

jetable crops that h be cancelled.

this counitry WM~ No license, noII busIness!
1far as the sugar ! Ter an

To makeesure of i means of

tconservation will 1 esacap e, for

m ieantime. j the system la
ci tborougb and
Ilextends t

evr elr

N

,ho
r
he

în
Bc

ict

he

reaily a source

of protection to the honoat tradesmnan,
and aet the samne tIxixe sbouid mean mudb
to the woman In the home.

'Phe grocer lias to malte Montbly re-
turne tt> the Canada Food Board.
Naturally lie willl ha more caroful than
ho bas ever been ln the past.

Dîfferent mthode ar e-eployed for
the export trade. Every consigneo
wlablng to 9end foodstuffi out of the
country bas te, get a permît fromr the
Canada Food Board. T hese permite
are belng lssued at the rate of eeventy-
tive or ec0 per day. They preclude the
possibllty of a scrap of food readhlng
enemny sources, for the destination of
everytbiflg bas to be defined and the
Board reservos the rigt teo refuse per-
miîte If they deem this course advisabie.

Thus t will be eeen that the Canada
Food Board bas Its ;flnger on the pulse
of the tracle obannele of Canada. Noth-
lng can sliýp tbrougb wtbout their
knomiedge. They wlll be wide awake

ail the timne te what is golng on. Any
womnan eaueee the immense advantage
to ber of this kind of supervision.

The bot woather la bore. Durlng
the hottest daya of the sumimer it la
Important that the workers-5.nd it le
takýen for granted that in these days.
everyone, mani, womnan and child, le
a worker-keop in condition te do
thelr bit without a pause. Ramn or
sbine, bot or cold, the boys in France
are workingr. Tlie war workers liere
at home mut do the same.

For reasons of heaith, as weil as
roasons of ptrlotlam, fresh fall is
strongly to bo recommended as a de-
sirable summer food.

FIsh la more easily dlgested than
meat.

Fiahi l lsa hoatlng than ment.

Fish left-overs forma an excellent
bais for saads and otlier cold dishes.
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The Whole
Family

Appreciates

ENO'S vil keep the w* -fmlyS L
in good natuTCdhalh

IT keeps themn in good natural health. Dad
Itakes a spoonful in a glass of water each

morning to remnove gases from the stomnach
.- clear his liver, and get ready for the day's
business. Mother wards off that approch-
ing headache. The kiddies get a drink of
Eno's, whenever they are flot regular, or
when too many cakes or goodies have been
eaten.
Thousands of famnilles who never need "dope" take
Eno's in this way as a corrective. Test it for yourself.
A spoonful ini water inakes a delightful drink-cool,
sparkling and effervescent. It rids your blood of im-
purities, cleanses and stimulates the organs of your

body into healthy action. Eno's is the
only and original FRUIT SALT. It is
endorsed by Mvedical Men and has been
tested and approved literally from pole

"For Every Member of the. Pamily."
You'Ill md ENO'S in the Best Homes.

The Y.M.CàA. Replies to Criticism
Ridiculously Untrue Stories are Being Circulated in Somne Localities,

Which Unthinking People Believe, Thereby Impeding the
Valuable Work of this Splendid Organization.

1 was tol 'd to-day that a man whose
son was at the front recelved a letter
from his boy, In which he sald he had
Just corne safely out of an engagement
and wished to have a letter posted lm-
medîately to his father. He wrote the
letter, took it to a Y.M.C.A. and asked
them to mail ItL

"Have you'a etaxnp?" asked the sec-
retary.

"No," replled the soldier.
"Have you any mnoney?"
"No," again from the unfortunate

Tommny.
"Then," sald the heartiese Y.M.C.A.

man, "I cannot post It for you."
This la story No. 1, golng the rounds

at the present tîme. 'Wboever luvent-
ed It mUet have done so wlth a sincere
deslre to hurt the work of the Y.M.C.A.
Or It may be sa direct piece o; German
propagauda, to poison the minds of
Canadieans and retard the work of an
organization whlch Is fast becomlng a
glgantic obstacle on the eueuiy's, road'
to vlctory.

A rmomeInt'8 cousideration convinces
one of the absolute falsehood of such
a statemnent. Ail letters fromn our
soldiers lu France are posted by them
unstamped. They need neither stamps
nor money to send their letters home.

Story No. 2 is qulte as foollsh as the
former. Doubtiess it has been told to
you. It le as foIlows:

A soldier bought a -pair of socks
from the Y.M.C.A., and in the toe
found a littie note from the lady who
had knltted and donated them, asklng
the recipieut to communleate wlth her.
She was aoeordlngly very much shock-
ed te learn that the poor soldier had
been forced to r'ay for his socks.

It le a well kuowu fact that the
Y.,NIC.A. has nothlng whatever te do
wlth supplylng eocks to the soldiers.
They neither senI nor douate socks-
thils belng the work of the Red Cross
and the Canadiani War Contingent As-
sociation.

mente, now lssued every six months,
are sent to ail the officers command-
ing, and'are posted lu the Y.M.C.A.
huta for the Information of the sol-
diers. In addition to this, a comblued
Englsh and French audlted tatement
la lssued every six menthe.

"A complets audited statemeut, In-
cluding overseas operations for 1917,
which will bo publlshed lu Canada, has
been delayed by the recent mnllltary
operations, whlch have preventedl the
audîtorý gettlng the necessary permis-
sion to cross to France.

"A milltary board of three officers
appointed by Lleut.-Gen. Sir Arthur
Currie, couducted an examination or
the whole work of the Y.M.C.A. lIn
the Canadian 'Corps In France dur-
Ing the mouth of March, and reported
that its fluancial operatlons were satis-
factory, and that its business was be-
lng efficlently couducted.

Specifle Crfttcisms Auswereê.
"It la scarcely necessary for the

Y.M.CA. to alTrmn that It has neyer sold
lu lit canteens articles sent, as gifts to
the soidiers. It in Impossible for such a
thlng to happen as a Y.M.C.A. trans-
action.

"In connectIon wlth Y.M.C.A. lîbrar-
les lu France, a smai! deposit la asked
when a book le taken out, and refuud-
ed when it le returned. This la doue
to eneure the returu of the books for
further circulation. No charge la made
for the loan o! a book.

General Vlurre's Testimony.
"No one la lu a better position than

Lieut.-Gen. Sir Arthur Currle to speak
as to whether the Y.M.C.A. la a genu-
lue benefactilon and service to the
Canadian armny. The followlng la a
statemnent made by hlm to a gatherlng
of Canadian Y.M.C.A. officers lu
France, at whioh the general secretary
for Canada was present, on March
llth, 1918.

"'One of the rnost ImDorta.nt fator
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The War-Ti
By KATHLEEN

Two Real Vacations Whic]

A this fourth war-time summer,
wth ail its chanâged conditions, ap-
Proaches we hear again and agaîn
the Plaint: "I'm flot taking a holiday
this year. Living je so high It seems
aB if we really can't afford it"'; or,
"lIt seems wrong to spend money on a
holiday when there is so much need in
the world." Too often cornes the ad-
dition: 'II need a holiday, too, if only
1 could manage it."1

This last for most of us Is quite too
true. Life has taken on an added
$train, an extra burden of anxlety of
which, snce we have carried lt now
for so long, we are scarcely consclous.
It is so much a part of our lîves that
we can scarcely Imagine existence
without It. Yet thls very acquiescence
la but a proof of our need of relaxa-
tion. Let us by no means drop these
preclous holidâys. They give us a
measure of preparedness for the future
we muet face; to a certain extent they
counteract the wear and worry of the
past. Some sort of holiday, a genuine,
restful, joy-filled, health-giving holi-
day, Is the right of every worker. Nor
need lt prove the expensive luxury
whlch so often we have found It here-
tofore. In our long vista of holiday
summers two of the happleat were en-
Joyed at an expense s0 slight that they
mlght be at' the command of the mnost
traightened of purses. Somne euch

holiday I arn sure everyone could ac-
complIsh, aild we at least found th&t
they vie In happiness with our more
pretentious summrers.

The flrst camne to us one summer
when mnother was in the Western
States. We girls decided ta, forego our
usuai holiday, and instead planned a
stay-at-home time that proved even
better than aur anticipations. We
lived In a big house In a small town,
a house that xeant plenty of work for
us ail, fer we had no mnaid that year,
and a slow, sleepy country town that
offered ittle of what la generally ac-
cepted as a good time. But we were
determlned to get just as much of a
holiday as we could plan, and mother's
train was scarcely an hour an its way
westward when ;we three girls who
were left began putting aur echeme
Inta aperation.

We went thraugh the whoie house,
pulling the furniture ino the mniddle
of the roomn and coverlng it juet as
we always did for a sumnmer's absence.
As we lnished each romr we turned
thie key in the lock. Thie halls, the
sumnmer kitchen wth its coaI-oil
stave, and one large bedroom wbtoh
we aIl shared, were the only rooms
whlih we left open. From these we
remnoved every rug, curtain, drape and
orname4nt, and every piece of unneces-
sary furniture. The house had shut-
tors. se we dlspensed with both the
wndow blinds and wýindows in aur
own roomn. ln the daytlmne the shut-
ters kept out files and moths, but at
night they were fiung wide open ta
welcomne the fresh outdoor air. The
bouse had two wide verandahs, and
iu the grounds were several large
trees and groups of shrubs which of-
fered s.bundance of shade. Of these
sheltered noaks the one which we used
most, and which we had dubbed the
"vcubby hale," was a large epace cut
out la the heart of a group of Norway
spruce. Even a few feet frozu it one
might well be unaware of its exist-
ence, but once through the narrow
opening betweea the thick branches
one found oneself lu a circular roomn,
perhaps twelve feet ln diamneter, roo?-
ed with sky and raftered wth spruce
baughs and carpeted wth green-
brown needle.s fram, the trees abovee.
Hore there were hammocks, a emal
table and a chair or two. This was
our drawing-room. Tables and chairs
and ruge on thé. veraudahs completed

ýme Holiday
McKILLIGAN.

h Cost Next to Nothing.

We were adepte at transporting huge
tray-loads, everything at once, and
learned every trick of cosy, hay-box,
and hot-water bottle or pail to keep
things warm. We found a boy's srmal
express wagon very useful for trans-
porting meals from kitchen ta lawn.
The bottomn could be filled, and then
a large tray placed over It resting on
the sides. We usually managed with
one such trip. Dîshes were washed
out of doors after the table was clear-
ed, and were carefullY stacked ln the
wagon and covered or packed lu the
picolo basket ready for the next move
For the maost part aur mnornlngs were
busy; if there was spare tîmne It Was
usually spent In the hammack wlth
a book or writing letters lu the "cubby
hale." Dinner was at xid-day, and
the heaviest rain neyer drove us near-
er ta indoors than the sheltered corner
of the verandah.

After dinner we slept or read or fol-
lovied aur own sweet will untîl the
noon heat was over, then packed aur
plcnic basket and sallied forth with
rugs, books, sketching or writing mna-
terlal, and, usually, bathlng suits. On
zuast daye we went ta the lake, whlch
was anly distant a ten-mlnutea' walk;
but sometimes It was Up the river or
ta somne near-byý woods. Often we
asked somne 0f aur frlends ta go wlth
us, or jained ln pienie which they
gave; but qulte as often were abuse,
for we three girls were always good
comnrades.

We were ahl fond of bathing, and
could swim a littie, 50 we had great
fun ln the water. Often we played
about dolng "gym" stunts lu aur bath-
Ing suts befare we went In. After
bathIng we were always a bit tired,
and usually sat around on the sand
while aur haîr was drying, sometîmes
reading alaud, but maore ofteu just
chatting.

Long before six o'clock we set about
preparlng supper. Our pianice could
have given pointers ta people who con-
eider picolos "too much nuisance."
Our plan was always as little home
preparatIon as possible, sa our bread
came lu the loaf wlth the bread-board,
and was buttered and llced under the
trees by the lake. Our bernies were
hulled and cleaned there, and we grew
ta be expert cooke over a litIle fire,
or rather over littîs tires, for we fouud
it worked beet ta have as mnany fires
as we had things to conk. We brolled
ham or steak aver the. ceaie, fiod
chicken, baked or fried potatoes,
warmed park and beaus, made fritters
and omelettes; even moade tomata 5011P

au cald days. in fact, we trlod ail
sorts of cooking stunts, and had the
greatest fun doing it.

Uaually we were back at home be-
fore dark If we wexnt abuse, Qften
someone drapped lu ta spend the even-
Iug, and we sat an 1the verandah and
ate ice-cream, or we went motoning,
or played tennis on the club courts,
if we were alone wth nothlug. dolug
we spent aur eveuings aiways lu the1
"cubby hale." There was a hammock
apiece, 'wth cishions and ruge, and
we hung a lantern from the boughs
overhead. Wth a large white paper
shade ta thraw the light dowuward1
th15 gave a light qulte strong enaugh
ta read by, and we had mnany a cosy
evening. But aur out-of-doar day ai-
ways made us sleepy, and we were
ready for bed at an early hour.

Sometîmes we planned ail day pic-
nics, an excursion by water or a long
drive; but these were f ew, enly three
or four lu thes month, and it was the
every-days, whlch, after asl, I believe
we sujoyed the moet.

0f course, thers were cold and rainy
days, but we had warnX coats and
sweaters at haud, and always we ~culd
fSnd a dry corner on ither of aur
verandahs. There were aIways heape
of things waitiug ta bcecdone an those
ralny days. By the time the month
was over we wsrs sail browfl as ber-
rishad gown apnreciably lu weight,

Ask Us Any Question
State the questions clearly which you wish

answered, and enclose a self -addressed stamaped
envelope. Address the letters to heads of the De-
partmaents named. These questions are answered
absolutely free of charge to our subscribers.

About Health
and Children.- Your problems of

the feeding, cloth-
ing, weaning and
general care of the- baby will be care-
fully answered by
Dr. Laura S. Mé.
Hamilton.

About Sehool
Matters.

0f course you are
interested in your
child's education,- but you rnay have
several questions
to asicabout schooi
matters. Write to
Thomas Bengough.

or. Liera S. M. Hamilton.

About Cooking.
Cooking in War-time has becorne

a science indeed. If you want any
help or advice, write Marion Harris
Neil.

About War Work.
Ail who wish information regard-

ing the various ways women carl
heip win the War, may write Betty
O'Hara.

Marlon Harris NHeu.

About Canadian
Literature and journalism.

Do you think you can write?
If so, and if you would like some
questions answered, write toW Katherine Hale.

About Shopping.
"The Journal Shopper" wiil do

your shopping for you free of
%atherlne Hale, charge in Toronto. Write ber

f ull partculars.
About Personal Problems.

If you want to unburden your
heart and tell somebody about
your troubles, Jennie Allen
Moore wili giadly listen and
give some heipfui advice.

About Books.
What to read, reading courses,

horne study, ail questions of this
nature, will be aunswered by
Peter O'Donovan.,

bmoune Alen Mfur.

About History and 'Travel.
No one is better qualified to give
dvice on either of these subjects

-an Frank Yeigh. Hle wiil answer
Il questions asked hlm by oui' read-

'ally, Frnk Yelo. Hwts'or Crl.,worth.
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A LETTER JUST
RECEIVED- 1

Canadian Home journal,
Toronto, Ont.

Bramplon, Ma»V 20, 1918.

Last year about Christmas imle -ou had a set of dollies. I got
them for my ultile girl, and o! Ail er doîls, including an - J3eauL»,
she liked her big rag Joli best, and would take itlIo bed el'ery; night
in preference ta an» of the others. I have tried Io get them in town,
but cannot fii an» as large and good as Doli» Dim pies. Will yvou
kindi»V tell me nhere and horp I can get another?

Expectani» yours,

Mrs.

1 arn Dolly Dimples

1 have Two
I have been taken to 6b

hundreds of littie girls and bo3
and toys are very scarce thisS

The One Hundred Per Cent. Bad Boy
An Experiment of Unusual Interest is About ta, be

Tried in the United States.

"Literary Digest" gives the following:
WANTEiD.-The worst boy in

Anerica.
Any kids on your block that you

thInk might eize Up to that specIfica-
tion? Of course you know lots of boys
that are Just plain "bad"-according to
your lights-but naturaliy there la
only one "worst" boy in the country,
and he, Is wanted ln Chicago. If you
think you know hlm send word to Jack
Robins and the dlegation that recently
left Chicago. That boy is going to be
foundï, and lie is going to be trans-
planted and made Into a good boy In six
months.

Joe Wille".,eventeen, Mayor of the
B3oys' i3rotherhood Republie; Manford
Haskell, the Cty Clerk, and Jack
Robins, the original "Big Brother" who
founded the Republic four years ago,
have started on a tour of the country
looking for the 100 per cent. bad boy
from fourteen to sixteen years old.
Describlng the novel experiment, a
wrlter in the Newark Star-LEagie says:

These, two boys wlt h Robins wlll hold
public meetings ln scores of cities and
will confer wlth officiais of juvenile
courts, Police departments, and settle-
ment organizations. They wlll go into
jalls, workhouses, and reformatories in
search for the Worst boy.

"lie must be the worst boy in the
whole country," Robins explained to
me, at the boys' clty hall, whlle Mayor
30e acided: "Just a bad boy isn't
enough."

If he is an lamate of a reformatory,
eminent Chicago men who are trylag to
soîve the worid-wjde "boy problem"
through the Boys' Brotherhood Repub-
lic, will give bond to Insure the return
of the boy to the institution after the
six montbs are ub).

,Sbould the boy's parents or guaxdians
desire it, a fictitious name will be given
the "wrorst" boy when he le trans-,
planted to the Boys' Republie, and no
one outside the boys there wlll know
that he ls the worst boy.

"Any boy can be reformed If work on
him is started at the rigbt timne,"1 sald
R-obins, "That time ie before he Is
seventeen. We take boys between four-
teen and seventeen., and haven't falled
on a single lad. Some of the boys-in
fact, most of theml-were habituai bad
boys before they came to us. But I
have neyer seen a bad boy under seven-
teen who stayed bad if the right effort
to reform him was ade.

"Juvenile delinquency has lacreased
25 Per cent, since the war started, ac-
cording to the record of Chicago courts.
I don't know what the reason is, but It
ls true in ail countries at war. This
must be stopped, We muet conserve
these boys to help wln the war and for
the good of our country after the war
le over. These boys muet take places
left vacant by the Americane who fall
in battîe over there.

"That la why we are starting this hunt
for Amerlca's worst boy. We are going
to show that the worst boy can be re-
forined. That will prove the possibility
of reformilng ail the so-called bad boys,
Most of these bad boys are flot bad.
But tliey wifl be bad If their boylsh
energy and enthuslasra are flot dlrected
into proper channels.

"We makce good boys out of bad boys

by turning their energy and enthusiasm
into the right channel. No, we don't
preach to them. The other boys mereiy
set the right example, and we provide
plenty of safety valves for pent-up
spirits.

"*By reforming the worst boy in the
country, we hope to draw strong atten-
tion to the boy problema durîng the
war, and believe a more earnest effort
wIll -be made in every city and everY
home to start boys right."

Wben the worst boy ia Uncle Sam's
big family is found he wlll be lnvlted to
go to Chicago and live at the Boys' Re-
public. His transportation from any
part of the United States wlll be pald,
and there are 250 good citizens In the
Repubîlo who are anxious to prove the
theory that the o nly difference between
a good boy and a bad, boy le the way
they are permltted to expend their sur-
plue energy. ýSays Robins:

"T'he bad boy, if net reformed, be-
comas the 'baby gunman,' the kid
'stick-up guy,' and If he goes to prison
and net te the gaiiows he comes out a
full-fledged bad maa, hlghwayman,
burgiar, safe-cracker, gangster, and
murderer for money. 'Yeu can't reform
hlm then4, net wlthout bis own help,
and 90 per cent. of thora don't want to
be reformed at that stage of theirlves.

"The moral le to get 'em Young.
That's why we hope te attract the at-
tention of every mother and father to
this hunt for the worst boy."

A NErW SOCRJlTy WITH AN OED
-NAM.

There le a new antisoclety on the
liste. Perliape you are already a mem-
ber. If not, you wtll be lnterested in Ite
propaganda. It le called the Antlbally-
ache Society. Vuigar? Weil, only lu
parenthesis. It'q good dictionary Bing-
llsh. Se,,e the New Standard for verifica-
tien:

Bellyiache (vuigar.) To aet the syco-
phaat; aise, to fret, as wlth discon-
tant; complaîn.

.Anyway, it's a good, forceful Ameni-
canisrm.

,The membershlp card of the society
etates that it lias "Do dues, Do ofilces,
no annual banquet," and that its object
le "1to discourage war-tlmne bellyach-
ing."

Hera ara the sentimuentset,) which the
memnbers subscribe:
Iavow the bedief:
That even I could not run this war

and please everybody;
That war muet necessarily interfere

-with somne peaceful occupations and
pursuits;

'rhat ail1 men should hlep as much as
possible, and complain as littie as pos-
sible-that they should '"can' the belly-
ache,"
WherefOe:

1 hereby Jola the kntlbellyache So-
ciety, and thue becomlng an À-B
(Antibeilyacher), I pledge myself te re-
frain (se far as possible) from and te
discourage bellyachlng for the termn of
the war; te get new members whenever
possible; to Impose on myseif a fine,
payable te the American Red Cross, fer
each belly'ache of which I ms.y be guilty.
-Lterary Digest.

Developing A Dream
(0014511e fro>% page 23-)

Cul Oui This Coupon and A

Canadian Home Journal,
71-81 Richmond St. West,

Toronto, Ont.
Enclosed find $1.50 for My

CanadianH-ome Journal for thec comi
anteed prompt delivery of each copy

people love tragedy, raya-
,omance, and they are ail te

ln the story of how thie
came lato being: the tragio
e; the message frein the
change from -a mesgre roora

ase geni
race lh

t cari ha be Cah
the «

wares, and they govern themselves ac-
cordingly.

Through the Iluxence of this
-Beauty Culture" movement among
the colored people, enormeus suins ef
money are belng kept la the race
whlch fonmerly went into the coffe.rs
of the unscrupulous vendors of pow-
ders and bnews whlch were clalmed
te bleacli the skmn and straighten the
hair of those who persistently swai-
lowed thera. The pity of it was that
lu many cases the credulous pur-
chasers were lnJured ,physically as well

realie that their persor
has mucli te do wth tileir
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Contributions to the Silver Thimble and
Trinket Fund Begin

A case of Maundi, moneyj s donated and the interesting story
about t tolcf,

Although tht June number scarctly
reaches the homes of its readers before
this Issue goes to press, there bas a-
ready been a response to the request
contalned "in Its pages for slver and
gold trinkets to be used to provide hot
drinks for the soldiers. The beginnlng
has been made-4be firsit package has
corne in, and we are prepared for tht
arrivai o! a huge number o! Parcels
during the comlng weeks, contalnlng
ail manner of quaint and queer, large
and sxnall, old and new gifts. It la 60
littît for each to do, yet the whole 'vilI
accomplish Bo much.

As explained last month, a recept la
sent to each con trIbutor, and the articles
that 'vill brlng more by selllng are thus
disposed of, after belng valued, and the
rest mlted down-every cent gots ta
provide hot drins' for the soldi rs.
The W.C.T.U. bas undertaken this ex-
cellent way of asslstlng the Y.M.C.A.,
and we are asklng our readers ta search
their homes for ail useless trinkets, and
send them to us, that a substantial pilie
may bc banded over to the W.C.T.U.

Any of the followlng articles wlll be
thankfully recelved: Old gold or silver
thimbles, broochesf, chains or lnks of
chains, scar! pins, gold or slver tops of
canes or umbrellas, bracelets, rings and
turrîngs, silver match boxes, old gold or
ilIver 'vatches, odd cuff lnks, studs,

wateb cheîlns, false teeth, broken
spoons, forks or tolet articles in ster-
ling iliver, coins In gold or silver,
medals, allverware of ail kinds, plated
or sterling.

Send to
Trinket Fund Dept.,

CANADIAN HOMS JOURN.,AL,
71 Richmond iSt. W., Toronto.

When a collection 'vas made recently
In the city o! London, a lady donated a
case o! Maundy money. 50 rare and
lnterestlng 'vas this glft that 've had It
photographed and reproduced above.
Tht folowng story descibes the anclent
custom 0of tht klngs and queens in dis-
trlbuting Maundy rnoney to their sub-
jects:

The royal aIms, known as His Maies-
ty'a Royal Maundy, are dlstrlbuted
annually by tht Lord ýEfgh Almoner on
Maundy Thursday on behal! of the
Kng.

Tlhey conslst of varions cash payments
made to persons of both sexes over sixty
years of age, who are in necessitous
cîrcujastancesq, and who have at ont
Urne given empioyment to others and
paid rates and taxes.

Ont of tht Ma.undy gifts la a pay-
ment, made In silver coins, of the valut
o! as many pence as the years of the
relgning Sovereign'sasgt, to a like
number of persons of both sexes. Tht
mont>' la pela entrely In slver coins
o! tht> nominal valut of Id., 2d., Sd. and
4d., respectivtly; and it la te thece
smfl l iver Pieces, 'whch are &truck
speeilly at the mint for the purpose.
that the titt 'Maundy money" la ap-
plltd. Shese coins bear on tht obverse
the efflgy o! Hie Ms.iesty, wth tht la-
scrIptIon (simdlr to that on other coins
o! tht reallu>, E4warduts VII, DG. Britt.

Orna. Rex. F. D. Ind. ImP. (la full, Ed-
wardus VII, Deî Gratia Britaaa<arwm
omni<um Rex Fide< De! ensor Iadîae
Imperator), and on the reverse the
figure "id.," "ý2d.," "3d." or "4d.," sur-
rounded by a wreath of oak and sur-
mounted by the royal crown. The
edges of the coins are flot milled; the
threepence, therefore, are Identical
wlth the coins of that denomination
struck for general circulation. Collec-
tors of coins frequently purchase the
Maundy moneys fram the original re-
cipients at enhanced prices, but Maundy
coins do flot panssinto general use.

The frst coinage of samall sllves'
pieces intended soleiy for distribution
on Maundy Thurnday was struck ln
1661. Prior ta that date, cliver pence
had been struclc for general circulation,
and -the coins which formed part of the
Maundy alms were such as oould be
found in the ordinary currency of the
country. The titît "Maundy," applled
to the Thursday before Easter, le de-
rived from dites mandait the day of the
mandate-as on the day before Good
Frlday, Christ, aftr 'vaahllg the dis-
ciples' feet, gave bis new comznand-
ment, "That ye love one another"
(John XIII, 84), enoe arase the cus-
tom of washing the feet of the poor by
royal and ather dlstlngulshed persons.
This cereniony, which was accompanled
by doles of food and clothlng, can be
traced back ta the fourth century.
James IL. was the last King of England
who washed the feet of the reciplents of
the Maundy doles. An old record book
at Somerset House contalned the follow-
ing: "On Maundy rrhursday, April 16,
1685; our Gracious King James, ye 2nd,
washed, wlped and kissed the feet of 52
poor men wth wonderful humillty."1

At the ceremony of washlng the feet
of the poor, It was an anclent custom of
the Rings and Queens of England to
present nome of the mont necessitous
with a gown fromn the royal wardrobe.
This glft 'vas, however, subsequently
redeemed by a money payment lntended
to répresent the value of the garMent.

In the year 1572, Quetil Elizabeth
went ýthrouglh a grand l*!aundy cere-
moniai in the hall ut Greenwiceh. Poor
women, correspondlng in nuraber ta the
sgt of!1Her Mjesty, assembltd, and
these 'vert duly arranged In tht great
hall. Trables and benches wtre placed
along the room, with a carpeted foot-
Way and cushions in front of each poor
persan for the Quten ta kneel on.
When al'vert In their places, the
Lasundress, provlded wth a silver basin
contaninng warm water and sweet
fto'vers, 'vashed ail their feet, and &fir
slgning ýtheqn~ a Uittie above the toes
wth a crass, klosed then.ý When a
hymn had been sang, the Sub-Alrnonr
and tht Lord Hlgh .lmoIitr each In
turn repeated the process. Tht. Chap-
lain, havli-g read a approprlatt Jesson,
descriptive of the wa-ghlng of tht dis-
ciples' feet, and as It 'as consldered
that the feet of.these poor wornln, after
tht contlnued washlng, 'vert by thîs
Urne in a fit state for lier Majesty to
deal wlth, tht Quten enttred the hall

BANFSPRINGS MOTEL
In the Heart of a Grander Switzerlan-

THE CANADJAN PACIFUC ROCKIES
- sixmmer meort of mtany discriminat-
ingAmericans. Tht outdoor life-golf,
tennis, motoring rmade, pony riding ov
mountain trails, hiking, climbîng - the
open air suiphur pools, the roorny rest-
fuinesa of the big hotel with its excel-

lent ballroom and or-
chestra, its splendid
cuisine and service -
combine ta give Banffr . . its tone. Moderato
rates.

Particulars as ta farts,
etc., from Canadian
Pacifie Ticket Agents.

W. B. HOWARD,
District Passenger

Agent,
Toronto...41 \

Peterborough Canoes
When you buy a "PETERBOROUGH"* Boat you get the best value
obtainable. Look for the TRADE MARK on the goods. Get our

Catalogue of Canoes, Skiîffs, Outboard Motor
-UGN Boats and Launches.C CenO* The Peterborough Cane. Company

Limitod
,Thh Trade Mak 280 Water Strae PETERBOROUGIH, Canad"

GilArantu the QUAllty.

Your Good Name
and the respect in which you are held amÉong
your friends is worth a great deal of money.

We will be glad to pay you liberally for
your spare time. We appoint representa-
tives in every town and city in Canada. And
those of our representatives who mean busi-
ness are making splendid incomes.

Write for terms.

Canadian Home Journal
71 -81 Richmond St. W.

TORONTO
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(Continued on page 46.)

TW(> RETURNED SOLDIERS REPLY TO THE QUESTION,H
"DO THE BOYS ENJOY THE HOT DRINKS?"

«Coffee never looked so good to me as it dia once after a ten-inile mardi
tbirough nuddy France. By the tine it came ta my turu the pot 'vas empty.
I thought I 'vas out of luck until one of w>' pals gave me haf of his. It
wacn't quite as good as a whole cup, but it 'vas a jake' just the sane."

"ruI just sa>' this mach," said an Irishmnan, "if 've didn't have sorne bot
drinks a cap of cftee or a bowl of soup to look forward ta, aur marches
sômetLnes would be miserable failures. Sure, ma'am, it's what puts the lite
into us"

Yor Siver and GoldTrnkets will help provide these drink~s.J



Around the Hearth
By JENNIE ALLEN MOORE.

"The day îs cold, and dark, and dreary,
It rains, and the wind is never weary;
The vine still clinge to the mouldering- wall,
But at every gust the dead leaves f ail,

And the day ie dark and dreary.
"My life ie cold, and dark, and dreary,
It raine, and the wind je neyer weary;
My thoughts stilli ding to the mouldering Iast,

ONE BAINY DAY.

Rt was a holiday, too, thai rainy
dlay The verses above may indicate
a -heavy subJect, but such is not mny
Intention. Remnembering ihai this
page wIll be read in the heat of july
days, I forbear to take the serions
Bide of this beautiful poem, believing
that Ilght reading is More befltting
for warmn weather. There is enough
ramn in our lives these awful war
Urnes, and anything that can divert
our rinds for even a brief spell is a
redress to be appreclated.

There is a whole page in the poem
alone, but it carrteé is own Interpre-
tation, s0 w6 will ailow t to stand on
Its own mnert. I would recommend
t> every one who reads it that it be
mnemorized, and many Urnes rePeated
until Its vphiosophy and is optixin
ink Into and perineate the very

But the hopes of youth f ail thick in the blast,
And the days are dark and dreary.

"Be stili, sad heart! and cease repining;
Behind the cloude is the sun still shining;
Thy fate is the cominon fate of ail,
Into each 1f e soune nain must fail,

Some days must be dark and dreary."
-Longfellow.

existence, and until the heart can
issutc the command of the lasi verse
with an authority that will flot be
gainsa.id.

There was an excursion on that
holiday-that day of promise-as the
suni shone forth in warniih and splen-
dor. The train trip was eighteen
miles, and we were to have a long day
at the beautiful park. It was to last
from eleven in the morning when wÇ
were scheduled to arrive ihere, until
eight in the evening, the Urne we were
due to leave for home, My frIend and
I packed dahniy lunches, and pre-
pared for a splendid day's outing.

The train stopped ai the little sta-
tion, and we alighted on the pls.iform.
But at that moment an umbrella shot
up, another and yet another. We
turned our gaze skyward, and there
was no mistaking thai the protection

sought was not fromn the ýsun which
hacd accompanied us ail the way, but
the rain The big drops splashed on
the dusty white boards to the dis-
comâhture of seven. coach-loads ef
pleasute seekers.

Little groups had quickly formed
and hurried away believing it to be
but a passIng shower. We lingered
around the small depot, then decided
to sit down inside. There a pleasant
surprise awaited us in the form 0of a
very lntimate aequaintance, who had
with her a sister from the far West,
whom she brought to ses our cele-
brated Falls.

Presently she whispered to me-
"Say, let's double up for the day!
We've a mlhby fine lunch with us."

1 assured her we also had a
"dandy," and so we decided to spend
the day together, but at thai urne we

o
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did flot dream of sticklng quite so
closely to each other.

The rain continued to fal, and
soon those who had wandered away
returned. The coaches had been left
standing unlocked upon the track,
else whither could such a crowd have
found shelter frorn the elernents?
People were limbing back ln, and we
four concluded that the cushioned
seats there were more desirable than
the narrow bench upon which we sat,
80 we foilowed the rest,ý and procured
two scats vi8-C-vi8, and awaited de-
velopments.

As baskets and boxes were being
opened ail around us, anid appetizing
contents distributed, we of course,
also felt the pangs of hunger.

We ist have tea, one of our num-
ber pro>clalmecd, or 8he forone, would
have a splittixrg headache. She was
accordingly deputed to set forth
on an expedlition to obtain "the cup
that cheers but flot inebriates," and
returned witb such a strong decoction
that a very tiny sip at a tirne sufficed
for mae-Just sufficient to ward off the
hoadache that had been predicted as
inevltable, but-"Saints preserve us!",

We certainly did Justice to the con-
tents of the boxes, as each one must
needs taste every variety of sandwich
and cake, ail of which proved.a de-
lightful diversion while it lasted.

But everything cornes to an end,
and soon we were a1l packed up trig
and neat once more, crumbs shaken
off our laps, the inner womnan more
that satisiied, and we consulted once
more the weather. The resuit was
not encouraging, and on this occasion
our hearts did not beat ln response to>-

"How beautiful Is the rain!
After the dusi and heat,
In the broad and flery street,
In the narrow lane
How beautiful le the rain!"

Fortuna.tely I had talcen my knit-
ting along, so proceeded to ll lnt
the time until the shower(?) should
subside. And as we calmly waited,
we talked-what else could we do?
Our remaks were prineipally upon
the weather probabilities, and the
possIbilities of walking t2hrough wet
grass, even should the rain cease.

But there was no> sign ofi ceaslng,
and the steady drip, drip, seemed to
disperse any hope of'"A~ brighter day
a-coming by-and-by!" 80 we kept on
talking.

We dlecussed the war and food con-
servation, the fuel question, votes for
womnen, (onie of our number was an
ardent suffragist>, and told about our
lads overseais. W. ex<hanged ideas
on mrny subJects, on house-oleaning,
on raising children without ispofilg
th.rn, (as we hlId been broughi up)
on mnanaging husbands, and-

Preto*Te *ee as * av

Ded hîde

eolutse
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A King in Babylon
(lotinused froue page 17.)

asked Jimmy quietly. "It was Itended
for me."

We coud only stars at hlm wtb open
mouthe--even Davis!

"And I tblnk It le a pretty good like-
ness ail thiugs consldered," be added,
looklng down at It.

Creel got back euough of bis self-
control to laug-a pretty fAoiow laugb
ht was, but uevertbsless it could be

recognlzed as belng iutended for a sigu
of amusement.,

"Tbey gave you a swell coffin!" he
commented.

"Ys"sald jimmy simply, "that I
couldn't prevent-any more than I could
prevent tbat magulloqueut description
of my grsatness wblcb tbey inscrlbed
along fhbsiedes. But the sarcophagus-
all thîs," and be waved his hand around
at the barren wails, 11I myseif prepared
a year before I dled. That wae my ex-
plato-a million years ln bell! But It
wasn't enougb, It seems!"

"Expiation fer wbat?" demanded
Creel.

"For walllug ber np alive," said
Jimmy, and for an instant inlined a,
lltenng ear toward the rear wall of the
tomb, as I had seen him do once before.
Then, wth a faint emile, be turned basc
to the coffin, and gazed down at it medi-
tatively.

Davie wae Iooking at hlm witb a sort
of double-concentrated attention; Creel
was staring, a twlsted smile still on his
lips; as for me-I knew wbat had bap-
pened-I had feared it the night before
--Jimmy had gone iail!

"But tbat's aIl meke-bellevel" Creel
burst out, at ast. "That'e just the story
we're filmling."

"Io it?" asked Jimmy, and brushed
bis banid before ie eyes in a bewildered
way. "Perhaps It fs-I don't eeem to be
able to leep them apart any more-the
real and the unreal." Then be sbook
bis head eharply. "N,--it's true! " he
sald. "She kept on asklng for love-for
love! Her arme were alwaye around
me llke a prison!I At last 1 couldn't
stand It any longer-she tried to kili mie,
one day' because I took another wome.n;
and 1 wailed ber up basc there, so sbe
couldn't bother me auy more," and he
nodded toward the rear wall, wth Its
siniter sign of warnlng. "I was sorry
aftsrwards," he added ln a lower tone;
"but t was too late. And ehe dU4 bother
me-for ehe neyer died-JUst waited on
and on . ."

Hie voice tralled away, and he loolced
down again at the coffin, i lips trem-
bling.

We tared at the wall and we tared
at Jlmnmy, and I, at least, was convlnced
that when that wal was opened, the
body of hie vlctlm-or what was left of
lt-would be found there. As for ber
neyer dylng, that, of course, was non-
sense. She would be dead enougb, and
drled lnto some sncb bîdeous thlng as
Creel bad fabrlcatsd...

I glanced at Davis, to flnd hlm comb-
lng bis beard thoughtfully, as he looked
at Jilmmy witbont any siga o! sur-
prise or perturbation. And at last,
Jlmrny, wth a final look at the coffin,
turned and walksd slently out of the
tomb.

"W/hat do you thinia of hlm, Profes-
uer?" Creel demanded, wben the sound
of bis footsteps had died away down the

towards the gods; but It may be that
the crime for whîcb he wished to atone
was the murder of a woman who Ioved
hlm: yes-and it may be that we shall
llnd ber body behlud that wall back
yonider."

,*Aive ?" asked'Creel, alnost lu a
wblsper.

"ýRubbleb!" sald Davis, ImpatientlY.
"As dead as that papler-inache fate you
brougbt from New 'York!"

"I surely hope sO!" sald Creel, de-
voutly. "Go ahead."

"ýThats ail, I tbiuk," sald Davis, "ex-
cept tbat there'e juet a posbllty We
m ay find the whole story on a papyrus
roll Inside the cofiln. But if we do, and

if the story sbould turn out to be as
jsmmny bas guessed it, that wouldn't
prove anytbng-lt certaily wouliut
prove that Jlimmy Allen le the reincarna-
tion or Sekenyefl-Re, and that Mlle.
Roland le the reincarttofl of the mur-
dered favorite, and that this fautastic
story you bave made Up for a movlng-
picture is true! "'

"You're rlgbt, 0of course," agreed
Creel, and made a miotion as though he
were brushing cobwebe from before his

eyee. - "ýtated like that, It certalnlY does
sound absurd. But for a moment -. -

--If 9M steadly refuse to -accept a

supernatur5'l explattation of anything,"'

sald Davis, --we can aiways find a

natural one. just gîve yojur reason a
chance!" And, torcb lu aud, heturned
to au examination of the cofinl.

It was, as 1 have sald already, shaPed
roughly_ like the munmY inside It-

tbough the feet which projected from
the lower end -ere 80 enormoils that,

for Sekenyen's sake, I trust they were

au exaggeratlofl At the top, the face
Of the dead king bath been carved lîfe-

size lu the eolid wOOd, andthen peinted

wtb a cars and cunning wblcb made Its
Uife-likefless, seen thue in the shado-,
at least, simply startllflu- And this

effect was enormously beightefled by the

wide-opefl, staring eyes-made, so Da-vis
Balid, o! mnother-of-pearl, With pupile Of
jet. The way they shliflnered in the

llgbt was pcsitlvely uucannfy.
The chest and sboulders were covered

by a broad, jewelled neckiace, quite

wonderfully Palnted, and below it on the

breast lay wbat looked like a snake and

a~ vultilre. A pair of closed wings, lu full
gilt, were folded about the body as

though to protect it, and below the

wings, down the sideo! the coffin as

far as I could see, ran au inscription

which it wa evident Davis was pant-

lng to translate.
"What do you make of It?" asked

Creel, at last. "le t really the fellow

you thought Is wae?"
"It le Sekenye-Re beyond doubt,"

anewered Davis quiokiE. '"See-here is

bis cartouche-be le wear1ng the double

crown of upper and lower Sgypt-tbe

uraeus and the vulture
8 are the sacred

symbole o! sovereIglltY over the two

lande. These, figures befleth bis feet

are bis guardiafi gos-AmoflItO, Ka

and Osiris. I have nver seen a more

beautiful case.' We muet lift it out, s0

that I can get to woirk on that Inscrip-
tion."

"For beaven'e sake, mnan," Creel pro-

tested, "don't start arlythiflg like tb.at

to-ntght! Youll1<111 yourself.1 Besides,

it'. long past dlnner-tilf."'
I could tell by the waY Davis looked

at the coffin that he would wlllngIy

forego dinnefr and sleep and everytblflg

else for the Opportnilty t» tiidy t; but

sizinreso triumphed over Impule.

New Crocheted Trimmings for
the Knitting-Bag

THE knitting-bag la
now an important
feature of evely
woman's posses-

sions and is one which ai-
lows of a dîsplay of îndi-
vîduality. For the woman
who lkes to malte these
dainty articles a number
of attractive bags in wide-
]y differing styleà are
shown here. The artis-
tic ornaments are cre-
cheted in wool and fora
pleasing contrast to the
richer materials of which
the bags are made. la
the two sets of directions,
No. 1015 and No. 1016,
are attractive motifs
which may be used on
hats. cushions. and base
ef varied styles.

chet Directions No. 1015-
D. The very realistic
cherries on this knîtting-
bas are among the nine
tins eof crocheted me.

tf uNo. 1015. Direc-
tions for making these
woolen ornaments wilI be
sent upon receipt of
15 cents and a stamped.
self-addressed envelop.
The cherries are made ef
red and Pink worsted with
the leaves of green and
the large stem a reddish
hrewn. The bag is made
from Pictorial Review
Pattern No. 7693 (20
cents), and is et black
flgured silk lined with
nid gold. This Pattern
also gives twe ether bag.

New 101 5-D on Bag No. 7

No. 1016-B on Eeg
No. 7632 No. 1015-C on BagN. 7632

Pictorla Revlew Cr-ciet Directions No. 1015-
C. This gives another
smart way of trinmmlng
bag No. 7632. The cr0-
cheted motif i cmle e
et plume ef two diferent
shades ad green leaves
wblch are attached ia
cluster te s black stem
about two incItes long.
The three leaves are
tured back over the
point of the bag. Made
of Shadow Lawn green
crêpe de Chine, tItis bagl
is llned witb a sot satin t

No. 1016-D on Iitial "L" selected a Gobelin bloc shade.
Eeg No. 7693 rum No 11997 Pctorial Review Patteru

No. 7632, 20 cents.

Pictorlal Review Cro-
chet Directions No, 1015-
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Important in Summner Fashions Are Gingham Frocks and'Blouses
7676-Ladies' Dress (25 cents). Six sizes, 34 to 44 bust.

Size 36 requires 2Y8 yards figured voile-3 yards 36-
inch linen for cuifs and skit-V yard organdy for collar
and frilling. Embroidery No. 11339, blueor yellow transfer,
i5 cents. Width at lower edge about is/4 yard. Among
the notable fashion features of this season is the combina-
tion of sheer and heavy materials such as voile or organdy
with linen, and in this model plain linen and printed voile
are combined attractively. The front-closing waist is
mounted on a sleeveless underbody wîth high or V neck,
and on this is arranged a surplice vestee. Flowing sleeves
may replace the sîceves illustrated, and the two-piece
gathered skirt bas a line of perforations to indicate where
the plain material is attached to the figured.

7825-Ladies' Blouse (20 cents). Six sizes, 34 to44 bust.
No. 7657-Ladies'
Two-piéce Skirt
(20 cents). Five

ss 24 to 32 waist.
Wih at lower edge

about iîý/4yard.
The costume in
medium size re-
quires 6 syards 32-
inch check gingham
-1 ard 27-inlch
white pîqué for cl-
lr andtrixmîng.

Check gingham is
both practical and ......«

smart for the Sumi-
mer frock, relieved
with trimmning o
,white piqué. The
blouse, which closes
at left side-front,
bas an inserted
vest, and the j ump-
er extends down be-
low the belt (nd is

turned up at the
lower edge to formn
hemn pockçets. The
skirt is a two-piece
gathered model.
closing at left side.
seam.

.7824-Ladies' Dress (25 cents). Nine sizes, 34 to 50
bust. Size 36 requires 42 yards 36-inch plaid gingham

-V yard white linen for vest and trimming-Y2 yard
36-inch black satin for sash. Width at lower edge about
13/4 yard. Scallop No. 11853, blue transfer, i o cents. The
simplicity that is such a striking note of the Summer
fashions is attractively expressed in this frock of plaid
gingham. The collar extends into long revers ending
at the waist-line and frames an inset vest. Perfo-
rations permit of shortening the sleeves. Attached
under the satin
girdle is the
t hre e -pîiec e
gathered skirt
that closes at
center-front.

Blouse 7755
SkIýrt 7546

Blouse 7262
Sldrt 7330

7755-Ladies' Blou~se (20 cents). Five sizes, 34 tO
42 bust. No. 7546-Ladies' Tunic Skirt (20 'cents).
Six sizes, 24 tO 34 w1jist. The dress in miedium, size re-
quires 6Y, yards 36-inch plain VOile-2 ý yards plaid
voile-4 yard whbite Georgette crêpe for collar-î 4
Xard filet lace. Width at lower edge about i 3, yard.
ijver a front-closing waist the bodice-like jumper is
adjusted, and the beit that extends across the back
buttons onto the jumper at the side-front. Plain
sleeves with turn-back cufs inay be suhstituted for the
gathered sleeves illustrated. A side tunic that nmay be
shortened is mounted on the two-piece gathered skrt.

DESCRIPTIONS
CONTINUFD ON

PzAG 39 m
Dress 7820
Scaliop 11850,

trons a
tre yoke.

Oress 76,
rnbroidery I Blouse

IX yor locl ~e atter~,1sed Bêew Co.,, 263AdelaideIt yeur loffl se patterno4 send
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DJistinctlïy Swagg er Are the New Sports Blouses and Capes
7835-Ladies' and Misses' Two-piece Circular Cape (20 cents). Threc

sizes, small, medium, and large, corresponding with 16 years, 36 and 42
bust. Medium size requires iys/ yard 54-inch black plus h-12 yard white
satin for collar. The vogue of capes is increasing aIl the tîme, and they are
worn by young girls as well as by their eIder sisters and mothers. This is one
of the new short models, slashed at side-front and sîde-back for the beit.

Cape 7835

Oý 1
Sports

%Blouse,
7729

Blouse
7618
Shirt
7588

7618-L ad i e s' Sailor Blouse 7842
Blouse (20 cents). Five Overbiause
sizes, 34 to 42 bust. Size 7792
ý6 requires 2ý/s yards 44- Shirt 7804
inch organdy. No 7588- Braiding 12419
Ladies' Two-piece Jumper
Skirt (20 cents). Six siZeS, 24 teo 34 waist.
Size 26 requires 3V4 yards 36-iflch inen.
Width at lower edge about 2Y1, yards.
This blouse slips on over the head, and
the shield is removable. The curving
trimnming bands on the side-front of the
skirt gîve the eflet of an inserted yoke.
The closing is at left side-back undler a

C ai frvedby tepnlsectioaat the
oitted.

5louse 7647
Shirt 7831

Shirt 7704
Scaliop 11661

784-Ladies' Blouse (20 cents). Seven sizes, 34 tO 46 bust. Size 36
requires 24 yards 4o-inch white Georgette crêpe. Braiding on collar No.
124U9 blue or yellow transfer, 15 cents. No. 7792-Ladies' and Misses'
Sleeveless Overblouse (20 cents). Sizes small, medium, and large, corre-

~ sponding with 16 years, 36 and 42 bust. Medium size requires 3 yards
36-inch plaid sports satin. No. 7804-Ladies' One-piece Circular Skirt

(20cents).
Eight siz-
es, 22 to

S6 waist.
SiZe 26 re-

quires 2/
yards 36-
i n ch

S white lin-
en. Width
at lower
e. d g e
about î84

s po rt s
costume

J is evolved

btheak

ton ofh
tfas ina

mel .t

blue of
fronit an

eonad

tha kaith
asnd s

75Theon ktht

shapleds

Blous 7806bltut- i
Overloue 787 to n ifntg

Shirt 7735Dressf7822 ont -

779Ldis pot los 20cn s).Sxsizes

34t 44bus. Sze 6 rquies ~ ard ~6incehteat

... %3/~ yrds braid A panel front giepsatan-t

thisspots bous wit sqare r rund cllar.

chec gigha-4 ard 27-nchwhie pquéaends.'
yard lue ln~n fr colar ahetrinmlng

DESCIPTONsCONINUDbOasA an

7822e-Ladies' Dress (2,5 cents). Seven sizes, 34 te 46 bust. Size 36
requires 5 yards 36-inch linen-% yard dotted organdy for collar-3
yards velvet ribbon for girdle-ý' yard 36iflch lining for underbody.
Width at lower elge about 1 2 yard. In smnart redingote effect is this
dress of linen softened by a long shawl collar of dotted organdy. The
redingote closes at the side-front, and 'nay have straight-around
or irregular lower edge. The foundation skirt is a two-piece model.

7618 7705 7822 7729 764.7 7790

7942 77806

7588 7'9

Jý V Nl-
7835

Uf your local1 dealer oewst supply Umms patterns, sentid Mrff to tise Pictorial Reylew Co., US Adelalde St W, Toronto.

7790 7745 Shi1t7830 Shirt 7831
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Prlaytime and Dress-Up Models forteLttePpe
694-Child's Emn-

pire Dress (20 cents)'
Four sizes, 2 to 8 years.
Size 4 requireS 2Y2
yards 36-inch flowered
dimity-5V4 yards ti-
sertion--2Y4 yards dm
edging.

The

Cadillac
Electric
Vacuum
Cleaner
Io Ieading
in favor

MADE IN
CANADA

IT SELLS ITSELF
<A Cadillac was bought justi

week or two ago for one of To
ronto's homes. It had bee4
guaranteed to give entire satis
faction, and sa pleased was ti
good housewlfe that insIde o
ten days flve other housewve
-neighbors to the frst home-
bought Cadillac Electrie Vacuun
Cleaners.

(Name iUIed on applictio.)

Id's Dresi

I) veyou the gam
-aDonbeowuse eBE

put tlwoigb the<
tests as the one ab(

at 7850 M- dm-
11659 Boys' Suit 6682

-Girls' Dress (2o cents). Five
to 14 years. Size 12 requires

7ds 36-inch white voile-iY4 yard
e-3F2 yards Val insertion. Em-
y No. 11339, blue or vellow trans-
cents. Instead of the straight
tunic at the sides, this dress may
e with bretelles that extend down
large outstanding pockets. The

is at the back.

-Çhild's Coat (20 cents). Three
to 6 years. Size 6 requires 3,3
36-inch taffeta- UR yard 40-inch-
te crêpe for collar and cufs.

No. 11659, blue or yellow transfer,
s. Scalloped collar and cuffs of
;eorgette crêpe give added dainti-
bis coat of beige taffeta. The skirt
is in five gores.

Girls' and Juniors'
--Nlghtgowen 7(>81

, ~< »
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After the War-What?
(Contineoed ffo~m Page 18.)

courtry wlll be &n outstanding example
of pure and prosperous Demiocracy;
when production will be developed to
the utmost; when the development of
Our unllmited natural resources will be
scientiftcally managed, so that our
f.nanci position will be safe and
strong; when co-operatiolt will be en-
couraged, so that "tean-work"-the
happy naxne given by Hon. Mr. Balfour
for Democracy-will be fully developed
and utilimed; and when, above al, the
proceeds from the united labor of ail
our people will be s0 distributed that
there shall bc no abject poor, no starv-
Ing children, no slums, no dangerotis
tenements, no tramps, no loafers, no
non-producers; so that there wlll be
plenty to provide for the care and
comfort of the heless and aged; s0
that hours of labor shall be reduced se
ae to provide for Ixprovemlent and

(contînued from Page 34.)

7262-LadieS' Blouse (20 cents). Six
aies, 34 to 44 bust. NO. 730-Ladies'
Two-pieoe Gathered 61kIrt (20 cents).
Beven sies, 22 te 34 waist. Wldth at
lerwer edge about 2%4 yards. The cos-
tume lnumedluM size requires 5% yards
36-lnch plaid taffea-% Yard Plain
iaefta-% yard 40-inch Georg'ette
crepe for overcollar and cufs.

782-Ladies' Blouse (20 cents.> Eight
eimes, 34 to 48 bust. Size 36 requirea 2
yards 40-Inch gray Georgette crePe-%
yard white Georgette creP--2 yards
satin ribbon,

7829-Ladie2s' Blouse (20 cents). Nîne
aies, 34 te 50 buat. Size 36 requirea

1% yard 36-inch Plain voile-% Yard
86-incIt tlgured voile.

7842-Ladies' Blouse (20 cents).
Seven ies, 84 to 46 bust. Size 36 re-
quirea 2 yards 40-inch figured Georgette
-% yard white Georgette-1%À yard
Valencennes insertion-

2 % yards edg-
Ing.

(Continueà from page 35.)
7806-Ladie' Blouse (20 cents). Seven

imecs, 34 to 46 buat. No. 7847-Ladies'
Overblouse (20 cents). Cut ln one aime
only. No. 775-Ladies' One-piece
Gathered Skirt (20 cents). Five ies,
24 to 3U walst. Wldth at Iower edge
about 17/ yard. The costume ln me-
dium size requIres 3% yard 36-inch
plain voile-3% yards flgured voile-
2% yards black Baroneite satin for
overblouse.

7647-Ladles' Fr111 Blouse (20 cents).
Six aies, 34 to. 44 bust. Size 36 re-
quirea 2 yards plain Gorgette crepe-l
yard dotted Georgette crepe for collar
and trimming. No. 7831-Ladies' Two-
place Gathered Skrt (20 cents). 8ev n
aizes, 24 te 36 waisi. Size 26 requires

27/ yards 44-inch woolen plaid. Width
at lower edge about 1% yard.

7270-Ladies' Blouse (20 cents).
Seven ies, 34 te 46 bust. Sime 86 e-
quires 17/ yard 3E-inch white voil-
36 yard 36-inch white ramie linen for
collar and cufs. Scallop No. 11661,
blue or yelow transfer, 15 cents. No.
7704-Ladies' Tunlc Skrt (20 cents).
Five simes, 24 te 32 wasi. Sime 26 re-
Quires 3Y4 yards 40-lnch checkt cloth-
% yard plain cloth for trirnming-11%
yard 3-inchI Ining for upper part of.
skirt. Width at lower edge about 1%
yard.

7705-Ladies' Blouse (20 cents). Six
aies, 34 to 44 buat. Sime 36 requires
27/jyards 32-incIt cross-bar voile-%
yard white voile for cuffs and trim-
mlng. No. 7797-Ladies' Two-piece
Gathered Skiçrt (20 cents). Seven aimes,
22 te 3-4 walst. Size 26 requires for
akirt with hanging pocketa, 2% yards
44-inch gabardine, Width at lower edge
abut 134 yard. The aliri closes ai 1f t
ide seain.

7790-Ladles' Tunic Skirt (20 cents).
Six ies, 22 to 32 walst. Size 26 xe-
quires 2% yards 36-inch lînen for akirt
without tunia. Width ai lower edge
about 11% yards.

7745-Ladies' Two-piece Skirt (20
cents>. S ises, 24 to 34 waist. Sime
26 requires 27/ yards 44-lnch serge.
Width ai lower edge about 1%/ yard.

780-Ladies' Two-plece ~Gathered
Skirt (20 cents). Seven ies, 24 te 36
waist. Size 26 requires 3 yards 44-inch
check cloth. Wldth ai lower edge about
136 yard. The closing lsata the lefi ide
seain.

(Continued from page 36).
7851-Beys' Overalla Coesing ai the

Back (20 cents). Six simea, 2 to 12
years. Sime 8 requires 31/, yards 27-incIt
blue denim, The front of these overalas
Ia in one, while the back of the trousera
buttons te the back of the walat.

pleasure outside of worklng hours; 80
that the best facilities for education,
mnusic, art, and ail upllfting and en-
lightening agencies shail be afforded to
ail.

I propose to take Up varions problems
of reconstruction one by one, and dea
with them lin poptlar language. In
this introductory article I only want to

get the settlng for the pîctures I may
draw; I desire to find the proper
"attoosphere" into which to project my
thoughts; I want my readers to assume
the proper attitude. It la Important to
keep level heads whl dealîng with

these tangled topIcs; so please be

patient. considerate, attentive, but as

outspoken as you please ln criticiam,
w hch should be construeltive--suggest-
ijg somnethlng in the place of the thlng
to which objection is talten.

7853-Girds' Overals <(15 cents).
Three sizes, 2 to 6 years. Sime 6 re-
quires 1% yard 32-nch check ginghazn.

3701-BOY' Overalls (15 cents>.
Seven ç iz'ps, 4 to 16 years. Size 4 re-
quires Z yards 27-inch denlmn.

6838-GWrls' One-plece Pajamas (15
cents). Six sizes, 4 to 14 years. Size 8
requirea 4% yards 27-uch cotton crepe.

7681--Girls' and Juniors' Nightgown
(15 cents). Four sizes, 8 to 14 years.
Size 12 requirea 8% yards 26-inch nain-
Book.

7587-Child's One-piece Plaited or
Gathered Sklrt (15 cents). Five sizes,
2 to 6 yearsa Sime 4 requires 1% yard
36-inch linen-% yard cambric for
underbody.

7244-Girls' and Juniors' Straight
Sideplaited Skirt with Underwaist (15
cents). Five sîzes, 6 to 14 years. Sîze

8 requires 1% yard 36-Inch rep for skirt
-1 yard 27-inch caxnbric for underbodY.

7826-Child'a and Girls' One-piece
Gathered Petticoat (15 cents). Eight
sizes, 1 to 8 years. iSize 4 requires for
sklrt without ruffle 1% yard 27-inch
cambric. Embroidery and Scallop No.
11730, blue transfer, 16 cents.

Thle Canadian Tommy on Leave in
England

'(Continioed from pa~ge 18.)

wlth by the League are from the land
of the Maple Leaf.

Throughout the city of London,
and, Indeed, ail over the countryln
Edlnburgh, Glasgow, and ail the
larger cities, there are Y.M.C.A. kiosks
established, so that ln the event of
any boy finding himself stranded, he
knows where to go for ready help
and information.

lI Edinburgh.
Captain Fingland la the Canadian

"Y" officer In charge of the work ln
Edinburgh, and îh ls interesting to
nota that sixty per cent. of the Cana-
dians who take the Association tours
go to Scotland. Under Captain Fing-
land ls a good staff of voluntary
guides, and the number of men served
by his organimation durlng .AprIllof
this year was 1,580.

The service to the Canadian troopa
ln England la onlY partially deait with
ln this article. Other branches of the
work could be referred to, and the
Association la constantly extending lia
scope. A similar work is being done

in Paris, where, ln addition to lia
centrally located and commodlous
hostel, the Canadian Y.M.C.Â. han
taken over a large hotel at a rentai of
50,000 francs, for the use of the men
lu khakl. As has been remarked, thia
aide of Red Triangle actîvities may
not appear quite se spectacular as
some of Its doings at thie front, buth~
is undoubtedly a great place of coni-
structive and preventîve service, for
which the Canadian relatives of the
men cared for cannot be too thankful.

Officers who have noted this Leave
Work of te Y.M.C.A., and compared
the better morale and health of theIr
men who have spent their ten daya
under such auspices, with those who
have "gons on their own," moat
heartily endorse the plan and stronglyý
commend it to the regîments In their
command. The avidlty wlth whlch
the boys themselves seize auch op-
portunItieis, and their graieful testi-
monles to the good and wholesome
tîme they have had, provide eloquent
evidence that the "Y" la making good
in this, as ln other, directions.

Make Your Dainty Things Like New
Again and Again

Every woman wants to be economnical in war-timne, of course. But it isnt extra-
vagance to wear the daintiest, prettiest, flimaicat thinga your heart rnay fancy for
everydlay wear-providcd yeu let Lux cleaxise them. You can keep them like new

wîh neyer a bit of rubbing-for it waa the old-style relentness rubbing that robbed
your things of their beauty.

These delicate Lux flakces have far moro reau
cleansing power than sny forni of sosp. Tihe

girl who wants to'"do a few things" iu a @pare
heur, will find a wash basin, soe bot water aud

a package of Lux al ah. uceds te transform
auything which is limp sud dingy jut as r.-

freshîng, dainty garment.

Ifow to wash silks-beautifully
Usesa table apoonful of Lux to s gallon of water

Dissolve iu boiliug or very hiot water and stir
into a copieus lather. Cool with cold water snd
dip your garment through thia rich suds many
timea. Work it .bout ini the suds-squeezing
the. water througii the soiled parts but do not
rub. Rinse in three waters, clear and luke-
warm, press out- but do net wring. Dryinuthe

sheds. When nearly dry, press on the wreng
side with a warm iron-never a hot one. Press

crepea fromn aide te aide aud stretch a litile as
you press.

How to wash white woollent
Drop two table apoonsfult of Lux in a gallon of

boiling or very hot water snd whip into a
creamy foam Put the woolleua luand letthew

soak until the water la conifortable for the.

hands. Squeeze the. suds through sud through

them but do not rub. Rinae in three waters,
lukawarm sund put through a oa.e wringer ot

squeeze the water eut-do not wring.

COLORED WOOLLENS: wash as aboya but

in luke warm suds and do, set soalc. Dry ini

the shada.

The pare Lux flakesa wil not harm any-
thing that pure water itseif uil not hurt.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, - TORONTO.
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Thle Canning of Foods '18 Given Great Prominence Among Ontario institutes
INSTRUCTION IN~ CANNING.

The keen interest in, and apprecia-
Ion of, the instruction given te In-
itutes last yea.r in the canning and
ireserving of fruits and vegeta.bles by
he demonstrators sent out by-the De-
srtment bas resulted Iu a similar
ffer being made this year. The condi-
ins are as follows:
1. That the Woxnen's Institute or
ther local erganizations will furnlsh
ultable builcing iu which to give
rati-ntion, including demostrations
.d explanations a the wei-k is being
.one, wth possibly a brief lecture as
m introduction to the demeustrstion.
2. TLhat the Institute furnlsb sa suit-
le stove andi an ordinary wash bofler
n which to do the sterIlizlng; siso a

tainers (sealers, tins, or kegs), sugar,
spices, and vlnegar for ail goods con-
tributeti to patriotic purposes.

The supplies which eau be utiIlzeti
to best advantage at such a centre are
as follows: Vhlcken. fruit, tomnatoee,
string beans, peas, beets and coi-n.
These wIll be of value lu about the
order named. The centre wilI aise be
able te utlize to good advantage a
Ilmited s9upply of cucumbers, cauli-
flowe'-r and cabbage wlth which to make
pickles.

WAR-TIME FOOD AND) (OOKING.

The littie bulletin called "Circulai-
II.," ha proveti most popular andi
every day the Department of Agricul-
ture la receiving requests for copies.
The Canada Flood Board bas made most
favorable eormment regarding the value
of this bulletin.

Suggeslttons fer vell plnned mealns,>

town of Perth feel deeply the ls
this proeineut' citizen.

EXCELLENT WORK AMONG T]
B. C. INSMIUTES.

Agassiz met on May l6th. Recom-
mendations i-e Divorce, Inheritance andi
Honiestead from Cranbrook were eu-
dersed. Mrs. MacCalluxn gave an elx-
cellent paper which showed careful
preparation on "Storlesl for Chlldi-en,"
whlle Mrs. Roach read an equallylu-
teresting papar on "Canadian Civics."

Beoundary held a Y.M.C.A. tag day
andi dance ou the 10th, boîli of which
wei-e lu evei-y way successful, clearing
$190.

RlU <a-"What Our, Town Needs."e

At Chillllwack two papers ware
given on "ZIonist 2Lovernent" andi
"Economy lu Tiane andi Strength," by
&rs. Welch andi Mrs. Dusterhoef. Rol
Cail was respontied te by "War-Timae
Recipes and What Oui- Town Needs."
It la always encouraging te see the In-

stitutes taklng
ip what is

~ essentially In-
stitute w o r k,

II Nelgh b oi-hood.anning nmlLoa
Colwood las

10f ing of IV
ail presE
J. Scot
the viem
by a pa
M4iss 'Y
was oui

RocCrCiee
oid days cf
bers Iiiatene(

10th, when the members and
lstened to a talk by Rev. W.
)n Jerusalemn and enjoyed

)resented. This wes followed
on "MIodern Jerusalem," by
e. .Altogether the evening

keen er4oygnent.
pers read on "The Effect of
Dn Belglumi, Serbia, Unitedi
Polan,' brought Up m'uch
whlch waa interesting and
at the Robson Institute.
ek turned back to the "good
long ago," when 'the mem-

d to a paper on "Pioneer

falmon Ai-ni ty Ir
May 21st, andti wth thre,
li-tei-esting subjects, "
Plants," "FIe-fooctingE
"Making ef Rag Rugs,
was oeeof profit and
twenty-sevau membhers
pi-osent.

Tillicumn Womnen's In
pleasure of a lively dse
a very able paper by Mr
on "How Parents Cas
the Snhoanl Work of

met on
ant anti
Tomnato
s," and

fternoon
Bto the
Svisiter$

29th, the pri-
à will be the

9th. The
ussion on
t'y Food
i-e unani-
vy ration-

May,
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Canada

What the railroads are ta a nation,
motor cars are to individuals.

Now is the time when you need a
Model 90, ta sav'e time and increase your

But we ask
ment but yoi

Your inspec
plain its popi

no one's judg-

,del 90 will ex-

notor seemns ta
ýu put upon it.
1with fuel and

It bas rear cantilever springs, 106-inch
wheelbase, 31x4 inch tires, non-skid
rear, and vacuum fuel system. t

A car ta be completely satisfactory
must be satisfactory in every one of
these respects.

You cannot get complete satisfaction
for less than Model 90 price.

rn, is easy
ng radius,

a n bill,
d traffic.

Why delay?

Five points o! Overland superiorityv:

Appearance, Performnance,
Com fort, Service and Price
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The
N ew 'SiRp-Over

Sweater and
spiral. Sock

Are the

Newest Features of Knitting

rach zbnoron4t ibs, tinu5 nos pl*', har n nt
sud work otiier side iu 1k. mauner froxu *1
K the. 2 aides togetiier aud k 48 rii>. pi aud
off. Cuff: Pick up et at bottora of abee. X
pi, tiien to decrease k 2 t lu oue 5 time. 1
until tiiere are 16 riba, bind off. Colaer: Cas
26 t, k pl for 65 riba, bind off sud aew toi
line. Bet: Cast ou 10 t, pi knittiug, 130
then decrease 2 t eacb nib (1 at each end)i
rexuain, biud off. Cord: Four strauda woo
ieugth desired. Finihwith tassels.

SLEEVELRSS SLIP OVER 8WEà
Mateiala: 8 balla kuitting wool. Use 1 psi
Cast on 126 t. K 6 t sud puri 6 et across

Continue kuitting wiiene purled in previoua
forming riba. De thia for 89 rows, tien k
Bind off 27 t on eacii aide of sweater. DecreE
aide for 5 iba. K 19 riba on tuis leugtii. Ta
ertra needle. Bind off 26 t for neck sud1
lengtii. *10 rows ou th iseugtii, Increase1
neck side for 24 ribs.* K otiien aide from * *
Tiien k the 2 aides together. K 27 ibs. Thi
on bacc fer 89 rowu and bind off. Sew up na

STIPED SLIP OVE WEAk
Begin at the. lower edge of the. bao1k with

asat on 108 st (about 19 l.). K 4 rbs of whi
rigiit side of the work witiithe. color nsd]k
more white. Witii color k until thie workr

bite sud
l ou the.
,tiien 4

X~ tO end of Twunaerli

forth for 32 ribs or 6 iu. The.
baçk ubould measure about 16 iu.
acros sud the. aleeve 19 lu. K
108 st and leave on a separate

needle. Bind off 25 for the. neck. * on the.
remaiuing 108 st, k 6 ibs, adding a st at ueck
.4. lin 2d st of b.ginng of each nib, making
114 ut in al, Cast ou 23 at neck edge, msking
137 ou thie u.edle. K 32 nibs or about 6 in. more.
Bind off 80 st for the. uleeve. The bound off edge
aiiould b. about au ouse as the. caut on edge.
Leave the 57 st on a separate needle. Witk the
108 ut on the. other aide repeat from *, endiug
witii 57 st. Place ail thie ut on one needle and k

back and forth until the. number of nib is thie lame au
thie back between the. rubblng and leeve. Rib 3 in.

.num.ber of ris of tewhit 
and color au in t he. back.

Bind off loosely. F.te colUar, begin at thie lef t aide
and witii the color and steel nee estalc. up 60 ut (5 of ecd 23
iast on iu front and reut of the60ou bound off et of neck
edge). K 3 or 4 ribs witii teel needieu tiien with aiuminum
needies antil you have 16 ribs of color, 4 of white, 4 of color
and end witii 4 whiite and bind off. For a deeper collar mû.e
more ruas. Thiis one measures 13 in. at back edge. By widen-
ing a st at tiie beginuing of each rib after the. 3rd, a wider
collar witii pointu at the. aide will be formed. For the. cuif, talc.
up 60 t with steel needles aud colo;, k 2 iu., then ou rîgiit aide

ofthe work p a row wiiicii makes the. cuff turn easiiy. Make 1
in. more, tien witii white 2 ribs, tiieu wlth color aud uluminuxu
needies make 4 ribs of colon and 4 of white aud bind off. Sew
up the iudan aide of aleeve aud cuff anduder the, arus, join-
ing bai* to front. Around lower edge, cuff, aud around collar
and revers crochet uc witii black. In eacii t of black make ai
ut w.ti white. Work loosely' and widen at cornera uo e.4e will
flot draw. The ribbiug at the. waist msy be oiitted and after
making the. 10 in. below the. waist narrow au given above. If
the. girdle lu used cuIt on 3 ut witii teel needie, w a st at b.-

rib until tiiene are 20 ut. K requlred leugtii, point otiier end by nar-
"giuning of each rnb until 3 are lef t and bind tiiese off. Tii. white
u tripes ou the. enda. With 10 st on steel needles k 2 atrips or atrapu

lie armu on the ribbing througii wiicii to rmn the. girdie (se. illustra-
a good workiug model for a sweater and le well proportioned.

3 times1
iw every 01
of your le

oc 0setflt the
ýit sud, always
u.edleu, weave
lows: (*) Pas

stitci of front
aud slip stitcii
s tirougii 2nd
el Stitch on tiie
ii lut stitcii of
a slip stitci off
7ouh 2nd titcii

alu required fi
-yaru; 4 ne,
needea.

Front
Dmn

-- lý
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FOR knitting women's pullovers,scarves, children's garments, and the
finer kinds of woolen things, where

ýtrength and durability, no less than goedW
appearance, are desired, Monarcli Flos s
is ideal. A 2 -ply yarn, it is miade by
expert spinners ini our own plant froni a very fine grade of Australian
wool. It is uniform in size and of a beautiful, soft texture. Ask your
drygoodsman to show you the Monarch Floss shade card of 30 popular
colors. Where a heavier yarn than Monarch Floss is required, you will
find Monarch Down-a 4-ply high grade yarni-particularly suitable.

[It is weIl ta note that the various articles described on the opposite]Lpage can be miade f rom Monarch Floss and Monarcli Down.]

THE MONARCH KNITTING COMPANY, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE: DUNNVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Manufacturers of Sweaiercoais, Fancy Knii Goods, HosieryV, and Hand KiLig Yarns.



GRANDMIOTHE US' DAY.
An interesting meeting of the Rut-

landi Womnen's Institute was helti on
May 9th, ln the Rutland schüool ouse.
The programme wvas ia charge of the
gra.ntmothers anti the attendance
proveti that 'grandmas" are very
popular. There were eight items on
the programnme, inclutiing a chorus by
eght grandirnas. Mrs. Sars. Craig, ageti
seventy-nine, contributeti two items.
The mnost popular nijaber ,vas a song
rentiered by -Mr. Martin, aged seventy-
eight, Oldtiime refreshanents were solti
by the grandrnother's, reallzing the sum
of $11.90 for the Redi proses Material
Funti, A collection was also taken for
the adopteti prisoner of war, which
aniountedtcto$11..s

Naramta listenedti o rs, Lipset
on the subject "Laws of B. C., Per-
taining ta Woxnen andi Childiren." This
Institute has tiecidedi that wlth the
rqsh of ranch work necessary ia the
greater production campaign, the
needle work section of the prize list
wlll be occupietivith such enties as

best soldier's flannel 'shirt, knîtteti
socks, suit of pyjamas 'anti stretcher
cap.

Sooke Institute dlscussed a subjeot
which seesis t be growlng ia favor,
thec subject of "Beekeeping." Mrs.
Murray reati a couple of articles on
"Buying of Bees," "Best Make of Rives
for ]Beginners," anti the, opinion of
experienceti. keepers on the winter
feed4ing.

West Summerlanti listeneti to Mr.
Nelly, lawyer, on "Points of Law Af-
fecting Women," suggesting SoMe
chaniges which the Wo(ýmen's Institutes
coulti ask for,

ParksVille hati the pleasure of listen-
ing9 to the mnember of the Ativisory
Board for Vancouver Island oni May 1.

Tynehead reports for May meetting,
a discussion of Y. M. C. A. work and
cleanlines (f publie schbols. This in
an important step ia the right direc-
tion, anti one that all Institutes wouli
do well to follow.

Canadian Womnen's Institutes
ffCotinued frora page 40.)

This Institute has taken up the study
of Canadian Civics, and is progressing
SPlendidly in aIl matters relating te
the subject. A labor bureau anti ex-
change are being openeti anti the Junior
branch ls a great benefit in this In-
stitute.

West Saanich has tiecidedte t for a
conimittee, which, workinig in co-opera-
tien with the Victorian Order of Dis-
trict Nurses, wlll be known as "The
Prevention of Disease Committeea."
This committee la one of six of such In
the district of Saanich, anti was in re-
sponise to a request fromn the Board of
Management of the Vitorian Ortier to
the six Institutes in Saanich.

Tillicum Womnen's Listitute illus-
trates the tendencies of the times, that,
a mother's duty to her chiltiren las.not
aIl embotiied In keeping theni clothed
and f et. The address given by the
able anti experienced president upon
the responsiblties of mothers ta their
tiaughters showed plainly that the
future mothers and fathers of our
nation mnust be educateti upon broader
Uines.

~Salmon Arm helti Ite monthly meeting,
The programme conaisteti of a paper
on ecoaornîc cooking of meats, while
the unique feature, a debate, "Itesolveti

Canadian Home Journal
that Each Famfly Shoulti Have a Pig
in the Back Yard," was won by the
negative.

WAYS 0F PRESERVING FISII.
In writing to the Department of

Agriculture, Mrs. J. T. MeDougal,, 0f
North Bay, states, "I have followed
with >excellent resuits the directions
for canning given in the bulletin on
'The Preservation of Foodi,, Issued by
your Department. 1 arn most anxious
to Put away some flsh for winter use
andi woulti be pleaset I f you could
give me some information regarding
the canning of fish; also the pre-
serving of small ilsh In 011, I think
this information woulti be a tiecIdeti
advants.ge to the women in this sec-
tion where flsh are so plentiful ln
open season."

The readers of this Journal willbe glad to read the reply given by
Miss Sutherland of the Department
of Agriculture:

"Mfake a brin e 0f sait andi water
that will support a. potato, andi, after
cleanîng the flsh Properly, place it Inbrine for haif an hour. Remove from
brine, cut into convenient pieces and
pack in glass jars with the skia toward
the outsitie. Add ione levai teaspoon ofsait 'per quart, Put rubber anti top
In position, not tight, anti sterilize In
a hot water bath for three hours.
Remove jars, tlghte.n covers, invert
to cool anti test the joints. Wrap the
jars with paper to prevent bleaching.

"Another methoti. After removing
the ish from the brins, It might be
steamed for iifteen or twenty minutes,
the skin removeti, packeti in the jars
and sterilized for two anti a haîf
hours.

1 have neyer canneti 115h in o11,
but have founti a reciPe whicli I have
no doubt would be very good. To 50)
lbs. of fish, mix 21/2 lbs. sait, 1 lb.
brown sugar antid~ ozs. saltpstre.
Rub the flsh with this mixture anti
let stand for 48 hours. Then wash
andi dry thoroughly in the sua. Dip
in où1 heateti to about 300 degrees,
Pack tightIy in jars, fIll with hot oil,
place rubber and cap in position anti
sterilize in hot water bath for 21/2
hours, Elemove jars, tighten covers,
lnvert to cool anti test joints. The
fish night l>e Put in brine as In the
flrst rêcipe, rather than dry salting,
andi then dippeti in o11. Or, it mi2'ht
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The War-Time Holiday
(ContnUed from page 29)

and nobody feit like spending a great timate friendship wlf
deal of money on a holiday. Whlle daors.
we puzzled, undecided, discussing sum- In spite of the fact th
mer hotels half-heartedly. a letter plished something in thý
from a cousin solved our difliulties. ing and canned and p
If we must go camping, she wrote
jestlngly, why flot camp on theïr
lawn? To go camping was exactly~
the thing we girls wanted to do, but Are v eIR
mother could flot have come with us
on the ordinary camping expedItion.
Here was a thing we could ail do. Our
cousins lived in a littie country vil-
lage. within a couple of dollars of our law In nature which pri
home. We were sure of a generous loss of these higher power
welcome. That very niglit our plans exercise them for selfish
were decided on. miglitlbe compared to t

We rented a fine by sixteen three- electrie system whIch bl
compartment tent, with six-foot walls. a current whiali it la r(
On mother's account we had this floor- bear, reaclies It.
ed roughly after it was set up. It Men who have attained
had large awning openings, both back and the perfection which
and front, and this added much to its tion of their possession
apparent size, as they were always Masters, Adepte, Initiates
open, even durIng the night It was ers, Rishis, Mahatmas
placed not twenty feet from my names. Such were theg
cousin's house, but facing out across lîkle Moses, EIIJah (who
a lovely ptretch of green lawn sliaded nated as John the Baptist,
by taîl maples. Ten teet from our sl Mthwx.1] I
back door was the big vegetable and îdMateXL1]":
fruit garden, and we had all the green
peas, new potatoes and fresh vege-
tables that we could use, net to, men-
tion strawberries and raspberries
straight from the vines. Just down
the raad was a farm where we migb.t
buy thie most deliciaus cream and milk,
and the village boaeted an up-to-date
grocery and a butcher-5110p. MY
cousin knocked uP a little shack be-
>ind the tent, where we placed our
oil-stove. Here it and the unfortun-
ate cook wlio operated it were shelter-
ed fromn wind and rain.

forty quarts of fruit and, vegetables
to ship home at the end of the sum-
mer, it was onle of the most care-free
holidays I have ever known. We
came back te the city when It was
over, vowing to repeat it at our earlîest

lth ahI out-of- opportunity.
Such holidays, it seems to me, are

that we accohu- open to almost every worker, and I
he way ofRSew- can guarantee their value, both for
preserved some pleasure and for recreation.

t.eincarnatezd After Death?
(ContUnued frosa page 10.)

covides for the
Drs by those wbo
à motives. It
the fuse In an

lows out when
not intended to

ed these powers
,h is the candi-
Sare known as
es, Elder Broth-
and by other
great prophets,
inwas reincar-
tof whoni Jesue
If ye are wIlling

to receive it, this is Eijah who was for
to come," thougli many people nowadays
appear to be unwilllng) Ezekiel, Isalali,
Daniel, Paul.

These hlghly devehoped men know a
great deal more about the universe than
aur niost eminent scientiflc men, and
sucli statements as they bave made
in The Secret Doctrine, which was pub-
hIshed by Madame Blavatsky and was,
she said, largely dIctated by them, have
antlipated the Important scientlflc dis-
coveries of the past tbIrty years. Theý
universe lias Its seasans, just as the
earth bas, and these vast periods recur
In regular order as our seasons do, their

occurrence beng measured by cycles,
such as the sohar years of 25,868 yearg,
a month of whioh, or 2,155 years, le the
Messianic cycle, and corresponds with a
sign of the Zodiac. The ICelpa is the
terma applied to the life-time of a world,
a p3eriod of 4,320,000,000 years. This
earth le said to bc about 320,000,000
years old and man as he now appears
bas been upon It for 18,000,000 years or
so, or sInce the later secondary perlod In
geology. The Continents on which lie
ilourished and on whicli great civîiUza-
tions rose and feil, like Lemuria which
now lies behow the Pacifie Ocean, and the
later Atlantls, now covered by the At-
lantic Ocean, the last fragment of which
was submerged nearly 12,000 years ago,
were the temnporary dweling-places of
the race, which is immortal. It would
take too long to telof the astral, the
pranic and the manasic worlds, beyond
this material one, upon which man lias
a future to evolve, and for which bchelan
bodies correspondlng to the conditions
there, as he lias a physical body bere.
There is no death ln the ordInary sense.
As he dies in this world he la born in a
higher one, and as the cycle returns, lie
dies there to be born again here, until
be has reached perfection. For man la
Immortal and "bis future le the future
of a thing whose growth and eplendar
bave no limit."



Thought Seeds that are Being Culthvated
by Parents and Teachers

(Continued Jrom page 25.)

1Get together and work together In
the Interests of cblldboodl! 0f the
chIldren Longfellow bas said:
tCome to me, 0 ye eIlîdren!
For £ hear you at your play,
AndI the questions that perprex me
RHave vanlsbed qulte away.

«*M,! what wouid the world be to us
.1f the chlldren were no more?
We should dread the desert behind us
Worse than the dark before.

"Ye are better than ah tbhe ballade
That ever were sung or said;
For ye are living poems
And ail the rest are dead."

Too much emphasis cazînot be placed
on the Importance of early Impressions
botb ln the home and ln the echool;
but there Is another equally important
period. Between the ages of twelve and
slxteen, nature is working ber tremen-
dous revolutlon. Words cannot ex-

press what It means to the girl or boy
who, during this development, Is abso-
lutely sure to be gulded wieely,- and
who ln years to, corne wIllI look back
wltb keen appreclation of the treat-
ment he recelved botb at home and at
school.

As well as appreclating a teacher's
true worth, parents who take an active
Interest ln their Home and &choôl Club
understand the neceesity of belplng a
teacber by seeng that the children are
at achool on time, havlng firet made
sure that these children were properly
washed, clotbed and fed.

Side by sida wltb the important move-
ment for greater food production Is the
fact that we do not live by bread alone.

Canadian Home Journal
Over anxd over again our nurses and
bur soldierà«have surmounted physical
hunger and weariness because of the
fact that hlgh ideale fed and nourlshed
the immortal part of their being. When
these large souls return to Canada what
do you think they wIll prize? Materiai
things do flot seem as important to
them as they do to us, and tbey have
learned the power of hlgh Ideais.

The Turonto Home and School Coun-
cil hopes to renew its activities in the
autumn with lncreased vigor, to culti-
vate towards greater maturlty the
thougbt-seeds planted thie year. Tbey
are confident that Ideas and ideals are
Ilfe glvlng and that the leaves of the
tree of life are for the heallng of the
nations.

bh TURNBULL'S "M" BANDS I

are a necessity for every infant from the
date of its birth.

Tiiey are made ontly of the. softeat aud
purest Australian Merino Wool, finely
knitted, thns keeping the baby warm and
comfortable.

The. tapes whch are attscbed to the
taba, front snd back of the. "M" bands,
aud go aver the shoulder, carry ail the.
straiu of the, diaper, absolutely preventing
any stretching of the garment.

The. garment is pinued to thie tabs, wiiich
not only provide a firm hold for the pin,
but, due ta the support given by the. tapes,
k.ep the, diaper snugly in proper place, no
matter how active the. infant may be.

ies lu sets of three. PriCe, $1.50 per box.
roods siiops or direct by mail. Send for a box to-day,

Contributions to the Silver Thimble and
Trinket Fund Begin

(contînueci from page 31.)

wlth great ceremony.- Elizabetb, then
in the thirty-nlnth year of her age, was
attended by, tblrty-nlne ladies and
gentlemen, to correspond witb the nu=-
ber of poor folke Tbese attendants
proçeeded to array therneelves ln
aprons, and, bearing towels and basins
of water and sweet ilowers, walted on
the Queen wbllt Her MaJesty, kneellng
on the cuebtions provlded, washed,
crossed and kls-sed, as had been done
before. After ýthis, the Queen distrlbuted
broadelotb to malte gowns, a pair of
eleeves, a wooden platter, whereon was
baif a side 0f salznon, as mucb llng, six
red berrings and six loaves of "cheat"
bread, togetiier with a white wooden
dlsh of clare't wine. FinaUly tbe towels'
used and the aprons worn by the at-
tendante were bealtowed on the recipi-
ente of the charlty. At the close of
this somewbat lengtby cerernonial, Her'
Majesty departeci. The old chronicler
who recorded these proceedings pltblly
rem-.rlcs that "by this time the sun
was setting.Y

As no provision wae made to ensure
the suitabiity of the iMaundy gifte to
the various requirements of tbe poor
persons, somewbat rough bartering
arnong the reciplents frequently took
place, and wlth a vlew to checkt these
practices, money payments were from
time to time substituted for the varlous
doles, the la.t of tbe glfts ln kind belng
that o! the clotbing for the mien, which
wis distrlbuted so recently ffs the year
1881. It hs.ving beau found, bowaver,
tliat ln anost instances the men parted
witb the goods for less than tbeir
original cost. the suin 0f £2/5 per head
i8 now given instead of lothing. Thue

the Maundy aime are at the present
time composed entirely of casb pay-
mente, s.mountlng lInail to about £5.

The total sumn le made up as follows:
(1) The glft of pence at the rate of one
penny for each year of the Sovereign'a
age, whlch le handed to tho selected
persons In a white leathor Pures;
(2) sums of £1110 lunlHeu of provisions
and El ln lieu of the gown formerly
glven by the Soverelgu enclosed lu a
red leather pure; (3) a further glft 0f
35s. ta the women and 45s. to the men
ln lieu of clothing, this last gift belng
enclosed ln a paper packot.

Tbe ceremony of the distribution of
the Maundy aime, wbhicb le of mucb
interest, took place ln the Chapel Royal,
Whltehall, from 1714 to 1890. But since
the latter date, tbe chapel baving been
cloased, tbe gifte have been dietrlbutedl
ln Westminster Abbey.

In February, 1901, after the death of
lier latie Mjesty, Queen Victoria, the
Lord 111gb Almoner petltloned 1:ie
Majesty, King Edward VIL. to follow
tbe precedent adopted on the demise
of William IV. to whicb proposai
Me1 MlVajsty wae graclously pleased to
give bis consent. Tnhis procedure was
to the affect that the numbers on the
liet of Maundy reciplents should be
reduced to nunibers corresponding wltb
the years of the relgnlng monarch, and
that the survivlng reeipiants of the last
Maundy of the Previous reign should
b.- placed on a suppleinentary liet, this
sald llst to be abeorbed as vacancies
occurred. 'It was furtiier ordered tbat,
meanwhlo, rio fresh appolntments were
te, be made.

The Girls' "Carry-On" Column
(Continued from page 21.)

of soeonthing I could do to belp, basides meeting at each other's bouses ta kut,
sewing or knittlng, for I juat hata it? but we want to do somtblng a Uittle

X. Y. Z. more strenuous. Could you suggest
I muet tell you of the plan a lad anything for girls who live ln a ormal

near Sskatoon le working out, and it tw
bas been a tremendous succossa. She QITT
arranged wth a muitary hospital te 'Wbnin l New York about a montb
supply chlokens at the cogt of produe- ago I saw, on the. corner of Flfth avenue
dion. 8h. le a very buey woman, but and Forty-sscond street a number of we-
Insists that she must give some trne mxeni who had formeid an organization to
to the soldiers, and now se basuetarted colleet books to eupply the soldlers
a chicken farru for ber beriies, as sbe oversees& Novais, bright, oheery ones,
calls tbem. that hua beejn read anid were of no
DEAR Bwrr: more use, historical books and books o!

W. ae a lub0£ grls ba ave een poetry w.re taken, If thsy were iu goodWe re clb f grlswh hae ben condition. If you hua no books yau
could glve money whicb went for a
subsciiptlon to a magazine for smre
-Y. M. C. A, but or military hospital,

0 anud the succese of the venture waa
shown by the pile o! books that mount-

U sin ed up every day.

Do you tbink it possible to do any
work for a milltary hospital at home?LND A CLuB or TEN.ýtN DIf you only knew how soin. o! the
nurses are rusbed ta death, I arn sure
you would be glad ta make up soule
surgical supplies, pads, wlpes, etc.
Apply to the inatron o!fVthe bospital.w, I arn sure she wlill b. pleased to hav,
DFUR Bwzx:

I wouid se rnuch like ta do somethlng
for returned seldiers. W. have a large
bouse and a motor car sand I am sure I
could give themn a nice tizue, but I don't
know bow to go about it. A. IL

Fr6I CANADA STAROI CO.,, Weil, rny dear, You .certaiuly have the
LIMITED. rlgbt idea, and if a few more girls ln

IRONTREAL, Canada wouIld get busy, tber>e would
CARDINAL, not be quit.e so many lonesoe aseidier

FORT WILLIAM. boys. The bast way for you to ever-
131 comne your dileIulty Io ta telephone te

(4ontnued on page 52.)
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AKing in Babylon
(Gontinued from page 33)

in the last thing, after the coffin had
been sealed Up in the sarcophagus, so
the roof must have been built to stand
without it. 0f course the weight of the
sand that is heaped up over it now may
make a difference, but l'il take cown
just enough to let the coffin past."

"You'Ili fot try to bring out the sar-
cophagus?"

"Oh, no; that's tao big for mena t
handhe besides, it isn't f rmuch value,
since it jsn't decorated. l'Il turn it over
to the government."

We found it quite dhrk when we
emerged fromn the tomb; and we hurried
up the steps and across to. the tents,
where we found Ma Creel anxiouslY
awaiting us.

'II thought yen were neyer comng!"
she said. III was just going ta send after
you.,,

"INothing wrong, la there?" asked
Oreel. "How is the Princess? Did she
wake up?"

"No," said Ma Creel; "lsle didn't wake
up-she just turned ovar and went ta
Bieep."

"But she was asieep."

"No, ghe wasn't-it wasn't sleep-afld
it wasn't a faint. I know-I've seen tao
many womnen in faints. It was some-
thing different-more serions. But sh's
sleeping now, like a 10g."

"'What was it happened?" asked
Davis, who had been listening ciosely.
"'You dldn't tell me arything ... 1

'II dldn't think of it," sald Creel.
"Mlle, Roland had soine hard scenes.

this afternoon, and played themn magni-
licentiy, for ail she was worth.- We
ended with the burylng-alive scene-I
toid you yesterday, you know; and she
played it sa weil that the natives got ail
worked up and broke loose and tore the
wall cown the minute the last stone was
in place. You must have heard the
racket."

'I dc," noddad Davis; 'II supposed
that was what you were doing. I was
tao busy to look out. Weil, what then?"

"When I got through the opening, I
found Mlle. Roland in a heap on the
floor. The strain had been taoo xuch for
ber."

"Ah!" commented Davis. "And
Jimmny-did he faint, too?"

"Faint?" I burst in. 'II should say
flt! Ha walkad awe.y the moment it
was over, without waitlng to see
whethar the girl was daad or slive."

"lie had no reison to think her dead,"
Davis commented. "But ha has evi-
dantly got past the fanting stage."

"Yes, ha boasts of it! " I said. "Ha
toid me ha would neyer ba afrald again.
But I didn't thlnk hlm 's3o cold-
blooded . ..

I broke off for want of the proper
words to finish the sentence.

"Where is ha now?" askad Davis.
"He's ln is tant," said Ma Creel. "Hie

oamne In about an hour ago, and went
into the tant without saying a word, and
1 haven't sean hlm since. I suppose he's
asleep . . .-

"Go and sec, Billy," said Creel, and in
a minute I was at Jimmy's bedeide.

Ha bad thrown himsalf on his cot
without ramoving even tais shoas. and
iay on his back wth bis bands behind
is haad and is ankles crossed. His ayes

were closed and ha was breathing wth
a slow, deep raguiarlty which told of
profound slumber.

"He's sleeping lilce a log," I reported.
"And you ay Mlle, Roland is sleeping,

too?" asked Davis, who was scrabbllng
thoughtfully at bis beard.

"She's sleeping as though s.he would
neyer wake Up," Ma Creel answered.
"Gxreit, deep breaths, as regular as
elock-worlt,"

"And she dldn't corne out of bar

I remember thinking, as 1 looked after
hlm, that he wasn't s0 very far fromn
hysterics himself. Then I noticed that
Davis was stili scrabbling thoughtfully
at bis beard.

CHAPTER XXIV.NEITHER Jimmy nor Mlle. Roland
was present at dinner that even-
îng. They were sleeping peace-

f ully on, and Davis, who had taken a
look at both of themi, advised gis
awakening them.

"I arn something of a doctor, you
know," ha said, as we sat down to table;
"1got to be, out here ln the desert-and
my advlce js to let them have their sleep
out. They have been exhausted by the
day's work-they need sleep more than
food. They can eat when they wake Up.
Besicles, te wake a person who is sleep-
ing as soundiy as they are ls aiways a
çhock. And they've had shocks enough."

"Jimmny dldn't have any shocks," eb-
jected Creel. "He just stood around
sneerillg."

"We burn Up more nerve force somne-
times holding ourselves ln than ietting
ourselves go." Davis pointed out.
"From what you toid me, I judge Mlle.
Roland let herseif go pretty completely."

"ýShe just cut loos," said Creel. "It
was gorgeous! She almost overpowered
Dlgby and Mustafa, when they tried to
cbuck bar into the tomb. Digby nearly
had apoplexy-and I had to plaster
Mustafa's arm with a ten-dollar bill,
after it was ail over." ,

"Yas, he was over hera," said Ma
Creal, "and I dabbed some lodine on Il
and dressed it for hlm, 1 was just going
to ask you what happatlad te hlm. He
wouldn't tellinme, but It looked like e
bite-a deep bite r!ght through bis
forearm."

"It was a bite!" I blurted out; and
than I couid have bItten my tongue, for
Creai iooked at me Uike a thunder-cloud.

"A bite!" achoad Ma Creal, and they
al starad at rnie-except old Dlgby. Ha
just hung bis head and went on with bis
meal. "But I didn't know there were
wild animais out here," and she cast a
frlghtened glancp Into the darknass
about us, "And nothlng but a tant. . ."

"There aran't any wiid anim ils! 1 said
Creel lmpatiently. "For goodness sake,
don't start anything aise. Mary!"

"Then what was it?" Ma Creel de-
mianded. "It was deep, I tell you-sav-
age-ciaar in! Billy .-- "

But I wouldn't hava answered If I
had been on the ra nck.

"Parhaps it was a camail," sald Davis,
quietiy, at lest. "Caenas get Vicious
somnetimas."

"No, it wasn't a camei." broke in
Mollie, shiarply. "It was too sm'all for a
camel."

"Then it must have beau a goat," said
Ma Creal scornfully,

'It was the Prinoasa bit hlmn," ex-~
plained Creel, unable to endure the or-
deal any longer, "Just as ha and Dlgby
ware thrusting har loto the tomb, ahe
lest control, somaehow-flaw off-f orgot
it was only rnake-beliave, and defendad
herself ln. the only way that ramalinad
to har, And then Mustafa lost control,
too, and picked bar up and i immad har
through the hole as though she were a
bundie of rags. It's lucky she wasn't
hurt! And then the natives lest con-
trol, and went whooping over us and
tore down the wall! By George, it was
a strenuous aftarnoon-eh, Dgby?"

Wealal started to laugh at old Dlgby-
it seemed to ease our nrves-afld then,
when ha looked Up, I saw two ugly rad
streaks across hie laft cheek-bone.

"Wbat's the matter wth Vouî" asked
Crasl. "Dld she get you, too "

"She tried te claw my ayas out," an-
swared Digby, lntensely.

"Nonsense!" said Creel, impatiently. i
"0f course, I may be mistaiçen," said

Digby; "'but I would much soonzr

I 
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horrible! " asewhlspered.

highly-strung and extraordinarily ,us-
ceptible to suggestion. They lose con-
trot, as you cai it; and every time they
do that makes it easier ta do it again-
it becomes a sort of habit."

"Doctor Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," 1 yen-
tured.

"-Exactly," Davis assented. "You'Il
remember that, after a time, Jekyll kept
slipping into Hyde in spite of hlmself.
These two haven't got that far yet-
they will probably wake up ail right in
the morning; but they are evidently set
on balr-triggers, as it were. A touch sets
tbemn off. Sa you wlll have ta nurse
them along."

"I'm going ta,"1 said Creel; "but I've
got to complete the picture-don't for-
get that."1

"Will you need the natives to-mor-
row?" Davis asked.

"Tes. We'll do the slave-market," hie
added, turning ta me; 'and then we'Il
show the girl belnig captured by the
siavers and brought acrosa the desert.
I want ta get ns much of that caravan
stuff as possble-that's what we came
ta, Egypt for, Then we'll take a few
love aceneaý in the tent and beneath the
palme. We'll get as many feet as we
cari!"

"I hope you can spare me five or six
o!f the natives," said Davis. "I would
like to get the case over ta the tent,
wereIT can keep my eye on ît."

"Of course," agreed Creel, lnstantly.
"Take as niany as you need. Only PUI
have ta have Mustafa ta keep those
fellows In arder and tell them what ta
do."

"*Oh, 1 don't need Mustafa," sald
Davis, and so ft was settled.

Davis hurried away after dinnier ta
write up his notes, and Creel sat dawn
ta) mail aver is acenarlo wlth a dis-
turb-me-lf-yýou-dare look which there
was na mlstaklng. Drawn hy an irre-
sistible fascination, I went In and taok
another look at Jimmy. He was lying
exactly as before, breathing long and
deep. There was somnething abnarmal
about it; 1 had seen himn asleep many
timea, and be had neyer breathed Ilke
that-nor lain on bis back with his
bandes behlnd his hea-d and bis ankles
crossed. It was a stralned, unnatural
attitude .

As 1 tare myseif away and came out
of the tent, 1 found Mollie waitIng for
me-at least, 1 should have suppoaed
she was waitlng, if she hadn't seemed
so surprlaed wben mhe saw me.

.. I thougbt yo~u were off by youraelf
somewbere fsmoking your pipe," she
sald.

"I've been tiklng a look at Jimmy,"1
I explalned. "He la atill asleep."1

",Sa ls that-that vampire!" as
wblapered. And then, after a moment,
"WVould you like ta se ber?"

"Do you think it wauld be ail rlgbt?"
"0)f course it would be aIl rlgbt.

Uncle Warrie and Mr. Davis have bath
seen ber. I ivant you ta see ber, Corne
alang," and she caught my hand and
ran, rather than walke:d, ta thew-
men's tent,

A nlgbt-lamp was burning just in-
aide the entrance, and she eaugbt this
up, and swept aside a canvas fiap, and
motioned me through.

But 1 held bick.
"You go first," 1 sald. "See if every-

thing's all rlght."
"0f course everything's ail rlght.

Can't you hear ber?"
Tes, I could bear ber-that deep,

regular breatblng mlgbt have been an
echo a! Jlmmy's. I sllpped tbrougb,
and Mollie let the fiap faIt behlnd us.
Then s drew me ta the bed, and held
the llght so that the sleeper's face was
clearly revealed.

Sbe was lylng on ber back, ber banda
clasped behlnd bier bead bher ankies
crossed-and 1 noted wltb a curlous
littie thrlll that ber left ankîs waa over
ber rlght just as Jimmy's was. Her
eyes were closed, and ber long, curved
lashes swept tbe low,çer lids. lier breast
rose a.nd fell convulslvely wtb those
long, deep, regular breatbs. But for
tbem, sbe migbt have been dead, sa
mnotionleas she was and pale, save for
that llvld mark acrosber cbeek.
Mollie lndicated it wth an enqulrlng
finger.

'Dld she really f aIl ?" she wbiaperedl.
"Tes," I said; "but that wasn't wbat

made the brulse. Mustafa struck ber."
I saw the la.mp Quiver in Molie's

(Oontî,nued on page 52-Y

"How horrible! But she bit im-you
should bave seen that bite-deep, like
a wild beast's..»I

"Camne alang," I1 urged, "We mustn't
wake ber," and I pulled ber toward the
door, taok the lamp fram ber hand,
and set It down an the little table out-
side.. "New came and sit beside me
while I amoke that pipe," I added. I
want ta talk ta yau."1

She made ne abjection, and tagether
we walked out ta the edge o! the palma,
where we cauld look off acroas the
desert, and sait down aide by aide.

"There wasn't any danger of waking
ber." sald Mollie, auddenly, as I was
flllng my pipe. '11 made a îot o! noise
awhile ago, juat ta see, and she neyer
stirred. I don't believe she is asleep
at aIl."

"Net asteep?"
"No; she daoean't breatWý like that

wben sbe'a asleep-nobody does. Sheas
in a trance."

"Then Jîrmmy ia tôo-he is breathing
Just the samne way."

"II knaw-I went In ta see hlm."
"You did?"
"TYes-I want this tblng settled-I

can't stand lit any longer."
"II thaugbt for a wblle," I sald

sîowîy, "'that perhapa Mlle. Roland was
a dope fiend, and that that, waa the
cause c! ber spelîs o!flastlessness and
languor. Perbapa she la drugged now
-perbapa those wild actions o! bers
this afternoon were the result o! a
drug; and naw she ta sleeping off the
effects.",

"But how about JlmmY?" Mollie oh-
jected. lRe lan't a dope fiend-we
know that-and hiâ condition la ex-
actly the sanme."

"Well, what la It, then?" I demanded.
For a moment Mollie was allent,

starlng out acroas the sand, then she
turned ta me lmpulslvely.

"Do you know what I tbink, Bllly,"
as s'ald. "T tbink their spirits are off
aomewhere tagether-over at the tomb,
perbapa Z.

lier volce tralled off as though as
wvere a!r'ald ta finish, and we sat ia
silence looklng out toward the ruina,
behlnd whlnh the mooln waa rlslng.
110w beautiful the deaert wvas-aind yet
how dlsmal-haw ,-tbreatenlng! Fer-
hapa Mollie was rigt-wby ahauldn't
she bc rigbt? I could Imagine themn
walklng aide by ide tbrougb some
drean-world.

"Mollie," 1 said, in a 10w tone, "the
miost astonishlng thlng happened over
there tIis afternoon. Davis, you know,
took the lld off that atone coffin, and
inaide of it was a wooden mummy-case,
with a face palnted at ans end of 1t;
anid when that lld vwas ralaed, and we
looked la, I would bave sworn for a
minute that it was Jimmy Allen starlng
Up at lis. It was just for a flab-and
then the face cbanged, and the likenessa
was gone. And then Jimmy came In
and loaked at it, and told us la the most
matter-of-fact way, that it really was
bie, and that the wanlen he bad mur..
dered was wallsd Up ut the far end a!
the tomb; and that abs had neyer dled,
but bad just walted and walted, for
four tbousand years.. . . It sounda
ridiculoUs, I know; but whsn Jimmy
,vas telllng if, the cold chilla kept rua-
nlng Up niy spine and over my scalp,
and 1 would baýve sworn it was aIl trus,
and that wben Davis opens that

"lie mnustn't open it!" breathed
M ollie. "Tau mutn't let hlm open it!"

"'Creel trlsd ta talk hlm aut o! it, but
hie just laugbed at him-called it super-
9tition, ignorant fear. He half-believes
ln it hlmsel!, I tblnk, but bie won't 1 t
ilmaelf be frigbtened. lie bas nerve-
l'Il say that for blm-and bie bas a
theary that every time we ylsld ta un-
reaaonlng fear, we are settlng the race
iback taward aavagery."

"He'a welcome ta bis theories," aald
,Mollie; "but lie mustn't la allowed ta
open that wal"

"How can ws prevent it? After aIl,
wbsn ane thinks a! it, it doe s sem
!aollsh .--

"if he apens th-it wall," gaaped
Mollie, bier band clutchlng my arm,
"'somsthlng awful wlll happen-some-
tbing awifil-I feel it!"

I caugbt the band and beld it-and
abe didn't draw It away. After aIl, I
reflscted, I cauld stand a ghost or two
-I could even welcome tbem 1-if they-
drove Mollie into my arma!'
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Years ago, we used to hear con-
siderable about "besetting sins," (we
seldom hear them mentioned now),
and 1 used t0 feel at times that taîka-
tiveness was mine. Many a Urne 1
tried to imitate some demure person,
hoping to overcome this besetment
of mine. It always made me feel very
virtuous to thus restrain myself, but
my resolutions were very fragile and
often broken.

But one day my viewpoi 'nt changed.
I had been talking to an old woman
who kept a little bake-shop. She had
unburdened her mmnd to me, and as 1
rose to ]eave she said, "Oh, don't go
yet, your talk is doing me so much
good.'

As I walked homeward, I reasoned
the matter out with myself, and con-
cludedl that if my speaklng member
could dispense comfort, why should I
not use il rather th=n refrain? So
the "besetting sin" was "laid away In
a napkin," and the talent brought
forth in its stead.

"I'm not much of a taîker, I do a
lot of thinking but 1 just can't express
myself,'" is a very common phrase.

That speech makes me somewhat
impatient. Why don't those people
incorporate their thoughts and send
them forth? Practice speaking aloud
the thoughts that course through the
brain, and thus quallfy for a aom-
panionable person, if not a briliant
conversationalist.

Some of our besc preachers, our
greatest orators, our most eloquent
statesmen were very quiet men before
they were called- into public notice.
They had to overcome difidence,.ner-
vousness and hesitation of utterance
before they attalned to a state of per-
fection. Would you know wherein
lay the secret of their progress and
success?

It Is thi'-they became obsessed
wti an idea and they proaeeded to
give It expression. As the idea grew
in their mind, they expatiated upon It
with their words. By degrees it be-
came easy to express what was upper-
most and absorbing ln the mmid and
beart, and "practIce makes perfect,"

A really good speaker, man or wo-
man, is one who has a message to
g ive. The same applies to a good
taîker. They have somethlng t0 say,
and tbey say itlnl the best language
they can command.

Ma ny People consider they are be-
etowIng a compliment by congratu-
latlng a person on belng a great taîker.
Neyer confuse the worde, beaause it Is
an offence t0 a good taker.

We all meet wth "-grest taikers,"1
people who keep up a continual straIn
of unlnteresting chatter-

"But leave you nons the wlser
For ail tiey have to say."-

Soi-le tinle ago I read an article ln
a mnagazine, wierein the wrlter con-
tendsd that we al talk too muai, that
It ls a dIsease wtb many, that Itlai
most trylng on the nervous systsm,

and in many cases requires serious
treatment to overcome.

Many of us know by experience
that there Is some truth In these as-
sertions. We have tossed for hours
instead of sleeping because of an
overdose of talk. The excitement of
a prolonged conversation, probably late
at night, witb some one whom we have
not met for years, will overtax the
nerves, and cause unrest.

Now, 1 suppose we ail Élo talk too
much. Better for us if we said less,
and did more thinklng. But If we
know enough to have our quiet spelîs,
and avoid excess, what a splendid
mission to lmpart information.

But to return. The day wore on,
the rain faliing with quiet persistence.
The sock grew in length, and the
talking went on apace.

We gave war-tinie recipes,, talked
of women in business, in politics,
making of wllls, telepathy, phrenology,
bypnotlsm, fortune-telling, even ghost
storles, and gradually, or mayhap
suddenly, back to the weather.

Then came a delightful change of
programme as boxes and baskets once
more received our attention. 1 once
heard a man make this remark, which
1 neyer forgot-'Is Il flot gratlfying,
when eating is such a necessity, that
It affords us so much pleasure?"

Neyer more so than on that ralny
day, when the seats that had been so
soft and acceptable at flrst grew hard
and tirlng as we sat hour after hour
watching the patter against the win-
dow panes.

Lo! the wheels began to move. We,
were actually puliing out! What a
relief to feel we were goltig! As we
neared the clty, there was no evi-
dence of rain having fallen. It had
not rained a drop aIl day.

My friends dropped off at their re-
spective streets, and I was left alone.
As I gazed out qf the wlndow In the
gathering dusk, 1 mentally sottie-
quized-"Well, the rain, the talk, and
the day are ended. Il was unevent-
f ui, but It had its lessons. It requlred
patience to spend the long hours In
such close, cramped quarters, lacklng
the air and exercise we so muai de.
slred, but we had food and shelter,
and congenlality."

I always travel t0 Dreamland by
way of England and France, s0 my
mmnd reverted to0 the boys Ia tie
trencies, the long watts In tie dark
and mud, Often cold and hungry,
listenlng for the signal to go over the
top.

"I could write a book, mother, on
the varlous emnotions as we stood
there in the ltiky blacktless of the
dug-out, waiting for the boom of the
guns and barrage of fire that Easter
Monday at Vlmay Ridge," my son
wrote. Six of tiat unit went over.
Tiree returned at nlgbt through the
mire and sîset, saddened and lonely.

"Some days must be darl< and drýeary."

"Refreshments for Madame Palniist,"
she smiled.

Trhe boy was an opportunlst. "If I
mlgbî tay with you whlle you drinik
your tea, those who are wsiting would
thlnk you engaged and not disturb
you," he offersd.

"Ah! 1 ow nias of you; to talk to a
man is a rire treat in the present
deartb of masculnity; and you ohould
bave much of Interest to tell owlng to
your experlences at the front."

"Why, how dld you know? Yo
faiied to catch tie int I gave you
about tbe gas.",

"I dld, but reed a 'message' lster.
The mird currents are worklng over-
time to-day, and your promise of thrllls
%vas prophetia, Oh! Pro glad to be
nonsensical for a minute or two, but
now it's really-goodbye."

"Goodby-e?" bc said, in an lnjured
tonie. "Au revoir, ratier."

"'Run along, infant," she saoffed. "I
eat littIe boys like you for supper every
night."

-Yery well," lie persevered, "tiere
are still two days of the Fair, and any
lime 1 pay my quarter I'm enttled to
fitteen perfectly good minutes of your
lime."

"Oh! mercy, mnerCy!" she bsgged.
"Dro you want everyone to thlnk us
qulte miad? Well, If Yeu will have It,
l'Il bc relleved at elght o'aioak, and Il
nilght happen that I sbould stay awhile

to vlew the crowd. If you wers around
I might be able to jgive you somne grand-
motberly advlae."

"At elght then, and as for advics, I
neyer &liow it to lcvnlyerSCe me ln
thelet"

Whsn at elght o'alock, she sllpped
through the curtains4, he was waiting,
and steppsd eagerly forward-to the
rather palpable indignation of the
Pretty girl, se young and sweet and
elghteen, who had been endeavorlng to
bold his attention. But Young and
pretty girls, iu this Canadian town,
were so plentiful as to mnake ths life of
thie returned soldier almost a burden,
"And se's tblrty, nearly, or I miss my
guess," thought sweet-and-elghtsen,
indignantly.

And she was right; as the palmist
stepped mbt the unshaded light, he asaw
her as s was, sllm and dark as he
was slm and dark, but in ber tlred
white face siowed every minute of ber
tbirty years, for she iad lived them ail,
and fet tbsm aall, and now-asked but
for Peace.
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Clad ln ber fantastlc garb, and stand-
ing under tbe flaga of the Allies (wbicb
decorated the gallery tea ron), abs
mlght, the boy thought, bave stood for
a. picture of enemy-rldden Belglum,
herself- se wan and sad and baunted,
And tbe slgbt et ber bad upon hlm tbe
samne effect as bad bad that tragic,
war-swept, batle-carred land-the de-
sire te help, te cemfort, te fight ber
battles; fer the gifi et imagination, tbe
capacity fer sufferlng with wbicb bis
lterary temperament bad endowed
hlm, rendered im -sympathetlc beyond
bis year-and bis late expenlencea on
the battle-dleld b ad net ceaaed from
troubllng.

"You are tired, be said. "Let's find
a quiet cerner and bave some supper."

"If I dare brave tbe flery glances of
your young and pretty frlend-sbels
,wonderlng hew you can turn from ber
charma te the sorry glances et your
mnaiden aunt. Ob! ne, dont-I'm flot
flsing-and I'd bave felt the anme at
her age, se I can sympathize."

"Malden aunt," be acoffed, "when the
lovsly sibyl condescends te bestew upon
thiaý poor mortal a few moments of ber
turne. Reast ye, tired spirit, wbile I seek
such fare as may tsiupt your falry
palate-nlgbtlngale's tongue, and but-
terffy's wlngs, mayhap."

'¶lay, rathèr, good bain sandwiches
and plexty of thein for your eld wltcb
godmother," aseretorted.

He was gone-abe bad bad the last
word, and that word rang in ber sars.

Glodmotber-eomehow if auggesfed a
benefactress. To hlm? To wbom?
Could ase benefit hlm?-bow? Give
him soemetbing, psi'aps--seme smo-
tMon (a transitory oe, ef course) te
MI11 is mind for the moment, ami wipe
away the aearlng memorles ot war.

Someone brushed past ber and drsw
ber attention te the busy acene areund
ber; wbere women, wbo wnuld scorn te
do a hand's furu ln ibeir own homes,
and girls, weary et office routine, vied
with each ether ln sagerness te spend
theinselves fer the Great Cause-sarn-
ing ceinforta and necessities for our
beys lu boapîtal or holding tbe long
lins.,

Godmothers, benetsetors all-these
women, and might lf net be that tbey
should reap seme benefit themaelves,
soins breadening or deepenlng et nature
or character frein the efforts put forth
ln these treubleus tfre-tbese timea
of stress se infinitely barder on tbe
wenxen than on even the men grimly
engaged ln their cenflict againat op-
pression's bordes?

imaginative; and den't you think you're
maybe making a mistake? I'i getting
aleng well at My work, and thit <huIst
legacy 1 camin metbia year wlll keep
the welf frein the door in any case.
AIse," be added in a more playful tone,
'"that extra birtbday eught te belp
soniesince you aay you're net gelng te
bave any more-that will let me catch
Up In ne tîme. And remember what
everyone's saying, that Canadian girls
wlill bave te be a little less paticular
ln thelr cheice frein new on, as men
wUll be acarce."

"Oh! I've thougbt ef aIl tht-but
yeu ses I bave loved and lest, wbicb Is
semething-why net leave for some
ether girl the chance semlght net
otherwlse get?"

"Does that mean-No ?"
"I think se-but wait, I must go

now. Later I wlll give you a decisive
answer."

Sbe sllpped away, and tbe music went
on, aud the people wandered pasi hum,
unbeeded-and stIll be ateod, gazlng
tensely acress the terraces te the sea-
so cold to-day it sssmed, that sea; ne
sunsbine ceaxed the sparkle frein its
depths; se cold it aeemed, and grey, with
wblte-cappsd blllows breaklng on the
beach ; cold as sbe was net cold, yetInl
thre restIsse, peacelesa tosslng ef the
tîde, seemed semething vaguely re-
mlndful et ber.

The atternoon was drawlng te a
close, twlligbt had come, wben tbreugb
tbe tanglsd currenta lu the rom a mes-
sage came, berne on Invisible wlres. He
knew she'd made ber choice, and felt
th t bh ýast In ow bis fate at once, se,
threadiWbis way threugb the crowd,
be yassed I the baii-someone waajuat coiý f the tant, and heed-

les"f be stepped inslde
the curt

Ivec saad.
"And I oBan." aseanawered.

smilllng d Ah, 've theugbt and
tbought a eugbt, and aways the
answer la .'Wbenever I stretch
forth my 111 toward bappineas I re-
ceive only n. Peace and I seem
tatednyeMmeet. Yeu aIse, se young
aud brigbt and bepeful, I sbould only
drag Inte the shadew. To me, te-day,
have come womsn young ami womn
eld, wth eh, sucb tales et mlaery and
gref-and I bave trled te give te eacb
a message ot hope; fer tbougb I mnay
net belp myselIt sometimea I'm veuch-
safed the poer te help othera.

"And oh! ibose theusands upon thou-

Peac-The Stranger
(Continued from preceding page.)

sands of my sisters who need belp-
now, and later; for wbere are the men
nature intended sbould provide bornes
and bavens for tbem ail? Lying dead
on tbe fields of Flanders or bopelesaly
crippled and helpless. Ah! the.probleins
tbat wMl arise from ibis world war; and
ail tbose women seeklng tbe gaiety and
pleasure of life tbat Is their blrtbnigbt
-muncb tbought and care and kindxiess
wlll be needed te keep their feet frein
siraying; tberefore, to ibern I dedicate
My life.

"You know I bave Belgian blood in
my veins-and somehow my nature
seems allled te tbat fatal land, alwaya
longing fer peace, strIing for bappi-
neas and quiet domnesticity; tben, wben
tbe goal seems jusi in sighi, war again,
and pain and grief and deatb."

Semeone opened tbe great bail doer
and tbe voice of a newaboy witbeut
came clearly tbrough tbe air:

"Berlin wants peace - aIl about
the German peace proposals--evening
paper."1

"Peace," sbe went on, "It must corne,
and soon-but many efthte wounds ibis
war bas made, ne peace can ever cure."

Tbe curtains parted and tbrougb tbem
stepped iSweet-and-Elghteen; se young
and wlnsome dld she sepinas mlgbt
bave atood for fair young Peace, bring-
lng ber heallng sweetness lnto a war-
warped wonld.

"Oh," she stammered, 'II dldn't know
you were engaged."1

'"I'm tbreugh, 1 can take you now,"
smiled tbe palmist.

And tbe boy? His healtb bad lin-
preved, and the scars tbe rutbless
battle-front bad carved in bis seul were
mendlng. Perbaps a woman's sympa-
tbetlc toucb bad helped in the beallng
process. Youth and joyousness were
asserting tbemselves once more; and
ne>w, even tbrough tbe pain ber refusai
bad created, there leaped into bis ex-
pressive eyes sucb an appreciation of
tbe youtb and beauty in tbe curtained
entrance tbat tbe eider womanm knew
pesittvely and for ail time that with
im, alI was well.
He went-and mecbanically the palm-

sf took the girl's bard In bers for a
prellmlnary survey-but in ber beart a*
sterin raged-lonellness, pain, and jeal-
eusy bittled wlth cemmon sense and
ber sense of fair play. .Aimoat tbe
fermer allies- won and asetbeugbt te
draw bim back te ber again-tben, look-
lng inte the young girl's eyes and read-
lng tbere. ail tbla eartb belds of good-
ber moment ef renuneiation came-and
passed, leavlng ber cold, an aiien
lonely soul. Teutb te yeuth, gaieiy teý
gaiety, and for herself-a mission, per-
bapa, and te once more sally forth in
weary quest of Peace, tbe Stra.nger,
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with bis work. His henchrnen, there-
fore, seize lier, after a chase tbrough
the deep, and she is carried before
the King.

Thonor promises to spare ber if she
will promise neyer to save another
mortai life. The torture chamber ls
the alternative, but Merilla coura-
geously chooses it. Meantime, the
Prince of a nearby country, bas k3et
sali to meet a Princess to whorn he ls
betrotbed, but whom he bas neyer
seen. It le before him, ln the course
of bis voyage, that Ariel appears. She
tells of Merilias plight and urges bim
te help the Queen of the Sea. This
be readlly consents to do. Wbile
Thonor ls upon the waters ln his
phantom sbip, the Prince rescues
Merilla wltb Ariel's aid.

The Queen and the Prince become
sweethearts at first sight, but the
falry reminda hlmn that bis word le
pledged to another, and wblsks.
Merilla from bis slgbt.j

Thonor learne that the Prince bas
freed bis captive and bas taiçen
chestset treasure (wbich belonged
rigbtfully to the Prlnce's father). Hie
starts out in pursuit of the Prince ln
bis phantom sbip, and causes a heavy
storm to sweep the ocean. Tbe
Prince and bis men are plunged ie
the sea, but Merllla's sklll In tbe deep
clrcumavents tbe King of Evil and sbe
succeeds in bringlng the Prince safely
to shore.

In fuiflîment of ber promise, Arlal
cbanges MNerilla to a mertal then, and
takes ber te her kingdom n ib te clouds.

The littie Prlncess wbo 18 to marry
tbe (Prince falis into Thonor's bands
as her carniage burries along the
road. In ber dwelliflg place above tbe
eartb, Merilla (to whom Ariel shows
the Princess's fats In a crystal) la
very unhappy witbout tbe Prince.
When she sees wbat ie bappening te,
the Princess, sbe decides to save ber
for the Prince's sake.

Thonor, wlth bis evil power, can see
ber descendlng tbrougb the clouds.
lie makes ber fall te the ground, but
s escapes unbarmed and stumables

into the party of courtiers who were
escorting the littie Princess. Tbey
rejolce at their luck. The Prince bas
neyer seen the girl bc is to mnarry and
tbey persuade Meilla te impersonate
tbe Princess for a few days before the
weddlng, until they can rescue their
mlstress. This Merilla consents to do.

Wben she stands be<ore the Prince
once more, be begsa t5 asebeceme
bis wif e, to seize this final chance for
bappiness. This sbe refuses.

"There can be no real happiness
bougb.t at sucb a price," she says.
"You are pledged te the litile Prin-
cess.",

"~But 1 shall love you all my lite,"
be replies.

Merilla goes by sea, the Prince bY
land, to free the Princess frein
'T'onor's grasD. Tbonoir's men caP-
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N0w 6Grocers
car Supply pure

.lverywhr
rich swevt milk

They mnay ixeep it, and you may keep it, for months, for itý is sealed

safe f rom contamination - always pure, always sweet, always fresh.

You have it on hand on the pantry sheif ready to use - as you may

need it.

And you can use it for everVthing - drinking - cooking- creamîng

vegetables -soups -with coffee, tea or cocoa -for baby's bottie -

everything.

Yes, and it whips beautifully when thoroughly chilled.

This milk your grocer supplies is Carnation Milk.

~~ Carnation Milk cornes from inspected herds of "Contented Cows.'>

~ It is evaporated to the consistency of cream. Then sealed and

sterilized. Nothing is added. No sweetening, no preservatives.
Nothing but water is taken away.



Hon. Dr. Cody, Ontario's New Minister
of Education, Outlines His Plans

(Continued from ~page 12.)

appliances. We shoulti aim to inform
anti arouse the people on educatienal
matters se that when the time seems
ripe for any advanced measures they
can be properly projected anti suc-
cessl'uliy carried through."

"No doubt you wlll flnd the people
ready te hear you," I remarketi, "for
there is a great desire ln many direc-
tions for information on varlous
phases of aducation."

I'Vas, no doubt. Alreatiy, theugh 1
have net been In office three wealts
1 have recelveti literally hundreds of
different suggestions for the Improve-
ment of 0cr educational system and
outlînes of educational reconstruction.
I venture te say that practically the
whoie community is preparedt t tell
the officiais of the Department of Edu-
cation how they ought te, run the edu-
cational machne of the Province," he
added, with a ouile. "But there Is a
reason for that, and it is not a dis-
creditable oe. It is because education
touches avery one of us. Into almost
every home the boy or the girl comes
with a tale of weal or woe from school,
se, that education reaches anti affects
every nook and corner of our country.
It is therefere natural anti right that
everybocIy shouiti have an opinion on
what [s of such vital importance, and
sheulti be movad, te express that
opinion."

"IWhat will be your attitude teward
crlticlsms and suggestions?" I asketi.

"I am net a czar," replieti the Min-
ister; "I am not omniscient; anti,"
(with a smile) "henestly, 1 den't think
that the officiais of the Department
realiy beileve that they are omnis-
cient, or de net wlsh te receive helpful
anti suggestive and constructive criti-
cismn. Indesd, 1 might paraphrase the
werds of IHe}y Scrlpture andi say, If
any one has a psalm, or a word of ex-
hortation, or a heipful suggestion, let
hlm rise up ln meeting anti give it te
us, and we shaîl walceme it.' The De-
partment of Education is net a Gev-
erament Department aioe; It Is the
l)epartmient of the whole people; It
touches us ail; anti on the poEicy and
management of the Department, of
course, ,xill tremnentiousiy depend the
progresof our Province and of our
Domliion., Wýhat is dons in Ontario
powerfully affects ail the ether pro-
vinces in Canada. Se far as Canada at
large Is concerneti, the public scheol
systsm may be sald te have came fremn
this Province, Ail over our growlng
and wonderfuily buoyaint provinces in
the w', you finti people who cama-
frorm Ontarie-most of them, It would
seem te me, either frem Bruce or
Huire- r, v!Th-' (Iwiat'o"aI and
legal foundations of these Provinces
were, in many cases, laid by men fromn
olti Ontario, se that what we do here Is
vital as affecting the whele Dominion
in the way of example."

I remarked on the effects of the
war in reducing the number of young
men who were training la science,
thus causing difficulty anti delay in
developing Canada's natural resources
te meet our war debta; aise the fact
that we weuMd net be able te get from
the olti landis the industr!al designers
on whemn we ~had largely depended in
the past.

"'We ail feel," replied Dr. Cedy, "and
wa knew, that we are living in a won-
tierful country, tiiat our Canadian
people are worthy of the mosi splen-
did opportunities that can be pre-
sentedt t themn, and that 'hey can pro-,
fit by every educational ficilty, that Is
presýenteti. Tt is my hope and wlsh that
our people should be traineti te take
the fullest ativantage of thosa bounti-
less opportunities. We use the phrase,
'Boys w~Ill be boys'; but it le well sonse-
time* te rapeat part offit Ia a different
sense anti conclude: 'Boys will ba
mcan.' But the klnd of men they will
ha depentis eniirely on the tura givan
them while tlaey are boys."

"You spoke about the speclal value
of boys of ta-4ý have you any spa-
cial plans fa ,thm, Docior?"

"One point ha graatly imprassati
me in regard te our Otario system,"
Dr. Cody saiti. "Yeu. will remember
that Dr. Egartan Ryerson haa two fac-
tors in mind la prejecting the systein;
the firsi was, to brlng thea opportuni-
ties for aducatian withln the reacla of
every chilti in the Province; the sec-
onti was what 1 might eall cnntinuity
of ativan ce. That le. the public sehnol
was lîntedt t the higb. echool, which
in tura was lirkl<t t and led up te
the university. The systern was what
might ha callati a chain with its var-

ioue links. Those two leading iteas
stili reminj in the system, anti it Is
net claiming tee much te say that our
system has been kept very faily up te
the neetis of the times. But now we
are in naw times, anti almost evary
system neetis reatjustmeat anti needs
lubrication. New, it strikes me that
our readjusiment might ba matis on
this lin-I am net speaking degmati-
cally, anti hope I shahl neyer se speak;
but this la what occurs te me:-
Ninaty par cent. of our chiltiran get
ne further aducation than that given
la our public achools; only tan par
cent. of them go as far as the hlgh
.-chool. May it net hea atvisabie, then,
for us sometimes te viaw the public
school flot as a mars link In a chain
whlch Is neyer completeti, but as
rather a distinct anti complets antity-
a thing by itself-at iaast as affacting
the massas of chiltiran? Might not
that ninaty par cent. who, frem family
naoassiiy, must seon sara their living,
ha traineti in public sehools as though
they would neyer gat a more complets
aducation? The question then would
be, how much education can wa giva
in the public achools that will previde
net only a genaral mental training, but
soe mmasure of vocational training
anti handwork, some kinti of veca-
tional guidancea Into usaful anti suit-
able occupations, as well as the great
inspirations of morall.ty anti patria-
tism? Parhaps wa mlght do weli to
malta more of our public echool sys-
tam, la the llght of the actual fact
that the publice cheol, ant iit aloas,
reaches ninety par cent. of our total
school population. The Ideal, of course,
would ha te secure for as many as pos-
sible of ibis ninaty par cent, a further
perleti of training, with a special viaw
te thair life work. We must siriva te
malte this iea] a ?eality."

I took the liberty of assuring the
Ministar of Education, on behaîf of
the public botiies of progressive citi-
zens with whemIn 1kFapt la constanit
teuch, such as the Manufacturars'
Association, the Trades anti Laber
Council, Boards of Trade, Rotary anti
Advertlslng Clubs, Neighbarhood
Workers' Association, Home anti
Schoi Council, etc., that such an In-
tensifylag anti extension of the work
la publice cheols wouiti be looked upon
as a meet Important step la the rlght
direction. it woulti prepare the great
bulk of beys anti girls for their life-
work; weuld interest thern in furihar
study la part-Crme classes or techaical
schoolsý after they went to work; woulti
turn the thoughts of somne la tha direc-
tion of sciantific investigations, anti
would guide tham ie ooccupations la
wh!ch they couiti aarn satisfactory
wages anti do gooti werk; la fact, ht
would vitalize the whale system at a
critical point 1 veatureti t-) atitthat
the presani curriculum miglit ba im-
provati bY condensing, say, tha teacli-
ing of English mie ona subject, ihua.
iatenqifying anti improving that study,
aintiut the same time leavlng roomn for
moeshindwork. I then asked Dr.
C'oty wbat plans he had prolacteti for
the imnprovemant of teachers, anti for
stirrtng up trustees andt he public.

"Neotiamocracy is safa for the
wrtI." ha raplieti, "until it la lad by
ho)nasi intelligence. Up anti dewn the
lenigth antihreaatth of our country I
balleve we cannot have toca mucli of
the publ c explication anti vintilcation
of the great polic!s of the country,
anti of the great proeis thai lia be-
fers i. It le my hope te ha able to go
threugh the Province, as Mînister of
Education, ant i eet tha teacitars face
te face, meat the trustees, anti meet
the achool consîitueacy, anti get Into-
as close toucli as 1 can with the people
of the Province, anti ses the educa-
tienal prohiamq from their point of
view. Perhaps I may ha able te serve
the Province far .ettsr ln soe such
way as that tiaaa meraly by deal'ng
wih ihings in the abstract."

"Ia the matter of teaching," he
atdati, "it is the persenality, the vital-
izng power 0f the teacher, thit couiats.
A comparatively poor system will
worlt well if it le atiminlstere4i by a
great seul, while the hesi systein will
net do much geeti if a tiny-souled in-
dividual manages it. The teacher bears
the g-reat burden of the physîcal, the
intellactuai, ant ilaneoamaîl part the
moral developmeni of those who will
ba the future citizens of aur city anti
Province anti Dominion. But how can
we expect a teanlaer te teach la any Ia-
spiring fashien if ha or sha le in 10w

spirits? There is nothing that will
produce greater depression of spirits
than financial worry and financial
strain. We ought te raise public opin-
ion staadily ln our whole Province so
that our people will be ready te give
largar sums, net so much for build-
ings, whch are sacondaiy. but for the
living agents who teach their chil-
dren."

We discussad the position, threugh-
eut the whele of Canada to-day, of
the question of Education, especially
technical education, and I gave Dr.
Cody various vlaws as expressed te me,
which made comparisons batwean tif-
ferent systems and Provinces as te
their pregrass. On this point Dr. Cedy
sali:

"In these crîtical times our people
must be matie fit for the immense op-
portunities and responsibilities which
are now before us, and new ones which
will face us after the war-those prob-
lems of reconstrution, atilustaient,
development that will caîl for aIl the
skiil and expert training we can ceom-
mand."

1He quoted Dr. John R. Mott, who
recently told an Engllsh audience, "I
weuld rather be living to-day, or in the
next ten years, than at any previeus
perled In the world's histery."

"The great thing for Canatiýans."
added Dr. Cody, "*is to fit themselves
for their great task." He hoped it
might not be sald o0f-us, as was written
of Henrietta Maria, the consort of
Charles the First, "She lived at a
great time, but hatine, greatness of
seul with which to meet it."

"In the days after the war," he con-
tinued, "the preblems of education
wlll stili remain, and human nature-
the raw material on which we work-
will be mnuch the same, though the

oaa of the military hospitals, anti tel
them you want te take three or four
soltilers for a motor drive. Take your
mother or father with yeu anti de your
very hast te give the boys a happy
liîme. You wilI finti you will ha repaît'
teafolti for any effort you malte for the
returneti soitiers.
DEAR BST'TT:

I wnt tei go into a canning factory
during1 my holldays. What wages
would I get anti when weuid 1 ba re-

Somne fsctorles are giving $1.50 a
day. You woulti ha neetiat from May
15, te June 15, or from July 1, te
Octeher 1.
DeAs Ba'rrY:

1 have heen teiti that Farmereties
muai help with the heusework. Is it
compulsoDry? ELSIS.

Ail workers are asked te te two
hours of housework if requireti, anti if
yon really have the interest of your
country at heart you wouldn't refuse,
woulti you?

"Davis just iaughs ai it," I s id com-
fartingly; "anti he's probaby r:ght.
Ha sys Jimm-. lbas molleti around over
1h15 pictura se long, that il has become
a sort of mania-ha hati a kati of heat-
stroke, yen kaow, a few tiays aga. inti
thai may have helpat.i.nt fact jim-y
sat r-ght here bealtie me lasi nlght anti
told me ha was getting thiage ail mixeti
up-that ha ceultin't tll what was rt ai
from what was only imaginiry; hie
outside anti inside worids hati rua te-
geiher, as it wera ..

"You tion't rasan thai he's gone
matir' asket Mollie, horror-stricken.
"if ha bas, lt's that woman . ..

"He hasn't gene mati," 1 broka la.
impatlently. "He'll corne arounti al
right as seon as ha gets this infernal
pictura ont of hie heati, I feel soe-
Urnes that I'm golng mati myseif, Let's
stop talklng about it-lei's talk about
ourselves. Mollie ,. ..

'-It isn't the picture," Molle broke
in, "It la soething in the air-a kinti
of Ilireat! I feali h ail the trne. 1
have beau la wilder picturas than ibis,
lots of urnes, but nobody ever went
crazy hefore-anti bit people-anti tore
their eyes out-'not aven the director!"

"Well," 1 saiti, "I lhlnk Creel h"a
shbout gaite the lirait of lais nerve.
He'Il give the arder te pack up as - .. n
as ha can. Ha is oves' ihere now, slash-
ing bis scenarie ta places anti simplify-
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conditions may differ, and the de-
mands may be somewhat changed In
consequence. One thing, however, is
sure: we ail realize to-day, as we neyer
diti before, the tremendous power and
valus 0f education. We have seen 9,
false ideal taught te generations of
Germans ln their public schools, their
gvmnasia th"ýr rrai-schule. andi ln
:heir unxiversitie~s; andi we have seen
the very seul of that nation poisoned
We have sean the resuits of this par-
nicious taaching in the bastiality, the
savagery, the ruthlessness, of many a
battlEfialti andi of many a devistateti
realm. We know that It tises matter
what people are taught, and what they
believe. What people raally believe
det{ýrminePs their Po-duct. More than
that, we have learned by the war that
it is possible to use education with
tremendous effect ln developing anti
organizing commerce ant iindustry. We
have seen Germany, by her system or
research fellowehips, by her appli-
cateon of 'Pure science to industry, te
aXgriculture, and te manufacturing,
capture One market after the other.
We see what is possible te trained and
organized industry and commerce. It
is lawful to be taught by our enemies;
let us learn that lasson from tham. Let
us neyer forget, howaver, that efic-
iency is ln its"lf no mor5 a moral thing
than is alactricity; it depantis alto-
gether upon the end te whîch A Is
directed. Hence the perpetual neeti of
directing moral ideas, anti of moral
training. The schools of Ontario can
andi shoulti be matie the training-
grounti for the inculcation of true and
Intelligent democrapy that will help
to kaep the world safe, andi that will
maka Ontario the banner province of
a great, free, intelligent and skilful
nation."

DEAR Mis- O'HÀRA:
1 wDli rot be able to go on the farm

until the fali. Is there 'aythIng I could
d,: then, anti wbat would the wages be?

E. T.
You could pick peaches. pears, plums,

grapes or apples, and you are paid at
the rate of $9 a weel< for a ten hour
day. Especiaily good wvorkers are te
be piid 20 cents an hour.
D)EiR aBz'r'Y:

1 would like to run an elevator during
the summer to release men for the
farm. To whomn shoulti I e.pply?

M. J.
Positions of that kinti may be ob-

taineti from the Government Employ-
nient Bureau, 15 King strect east.

F ' ECLOSE A STAMPED ~
ADRS D ENVELOPE u'I FOR A PERSONA< REPLY j
u TO QUESTONS

lng it everv way he can. But that
has't anything to do with us. Now,
look lbers, Mollae . . .'

"Billy," she breke la fiercaly, "I caa't
stand il! If you grow sentimental naw
-if yen tiare te grow sentimental newl
-1 siiall haie you!"

"f waisn't growlng sentimental," i
said .ressnifully.

"You saundeti like it!"
"I was just going te say
"I don't want ta hear hit l'ni reatiy

te fly la places as ifisl! "
"I don'i mee what ibere is for us ta

worry about," 1 saiti. "If Jimmry anti
Mlle. Rolandi wanite go wanderlag off
ibrougli dream-ls.ndt ether, why rieati
w. cars? Anti If Jimmy thlnks hae was
once a kinig ef Egypt, I1tion'i ses tht
it's anythlng to us!i Anti if Davis doas
dig eut a woman who bas basa huriet
four thausanti yaars, anti wholbas basa
waiing all that timte for vengeance-
why, it lsn't us sh's aftar! We've gel
aurselves ta thlnk about, Mlianti I
have been tioing soe mighty serions
thinkîng on that subjeci receatis'. as I
told yau the other nlgbt. Anti yau
premisati, -. "

"I promised nothing! ' sha broka ln.
"'Lai go my hanti!"

"Yen led me te Infer
"No, I didn'i! 110w ena 1 help what

you infer! Billy, I won't ha kisseti!
I hate it! I. ..

( To be con.tisueti.)

iTne Girls' "Carry On" Colun
(Continuccf from page 46) 1

AKing in Babylon
(Continueti front page 48.)
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During the hot weather
there is a cry for the ideal
summer drink. This,
however, is difficuit to
find, but'in the following
selection will surely be
found one or other to suit

the palates of ail

PINEAPPLE DRiN.-Pare and remove the syes
fromn a large, ripe pineapple, then grats it and
add the strataed jutes of four lemons. Make
a syrup by boiling two eupfiits of sugar, two
eupfuis 0f honey or corn syrup, and two cup-
fuis of water for flfteen minutes; then add the
grated pinsapple and juice. Whsa coid add four
cupfuls of water. Chili thoroughly before servtng.

Aiother Method.-411x pulp and juice of ons fresh
piasapple wtth two cupfuls of grape jutce, three-
fourths cupfui of corn syrup or tioney, strained
juice of one lemon, and one orange, and ailow to
stand ta refrtgerator for two hours. Pour over
shaved tee, add two eupfuls o! soda watsr and
serve.

ORANGE Cur.-Peet four oranges, remove ail the
white pith~ and divide into sections, removing
seedsanad membrane.: Put four tablespoonfuls o!
hoaey or corn syrup tn a saucepan, add the strain-
ed Juice of two oranges and slmmer for a few
minuts, but do not aliow to boil. Remove from
the ilre and cool. Arrange oranges ia a pretty
dtsh , mix two cupfuls 0f cold water with cooked
syrup and pour over oranges. Add lcesia lumps
to cool, and serve la glaises,

Iles» HCOezAT.-PUt seven tablespoonfuls of
gratsd chocolats and two and oas-hait cupfuls of
boilinoe water into a saucepan over the fire, atm-

To t&Acs COCOA ECo No.-Beat to a stiff frot]
white of one egg, and s4d gradually, while b
ing constantiy, one tablespoonful of sugar, one
spoonful of eoeoa and one-half teaspoonful
vanilia extract, Add to one-haif thre mixt
while beating, on e upful of cold mnilk. S(
in tali glasses, and pile rematning egg mix
on the top.

TEmPERA.NCE PUNCH.-MiX together the stra
Juice of six orangesanad five lemnons, add tI
cupfui8 of strawberry syrup, one can of gi
plieapple and two cupfuls of grape juice. M
a syrup of two eupf uls of water, one and one-
cupfuls of tea, and two cupfuls of honey or su
When cold add to the fruit mixture, wtth
diced bananas and enough water to mnake
gallon of liquid, Serve in giassea with waferi
crackers.

FROZrEN CornEE. -A very eooing beverage
warm weather lq frozen eoffee. To make1
coarsely ground coffee is steeped in milkf
percolator or double boiler, using three ta
spoonfula to each quart of wster. After t:
minutes' infusion in the hot mille the mixtur
earsfuiiy strained, and one cupful of sugar,
one-half eupful of honey 4issoîved tn 11, W
chillîsd, add one teaspoonful of vanilla and
haîf teaspoonful of lemon extract and freeze.
la served in taîl glasses witlt a spoonful of whip
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A-ýPmico'r ,EavEseiNci DRiNK.-Bruise sufficient
apricots to make two cupfuis, boîl with one cup-
fui of honey or corn syrup for ten minutes, then
add one ounce of tartaric aeid, bottie, and eork welI.
For a tumbler three parts ful of le water, add
two tablespoonfula of the above syrup and a pineh
of baking soda, stir, and drink whIle effervescing.

tee MENT JULEP.-Cbop two bunehes of mint leaves,
ated add three cupfuls of iee or coid water and aiiow
Nake to stand over night. Boit two cupfuls of honey
ý-haif or corn syrup witti live eupfuls of water for ten
ugar. minutes, and then chilI, add stralned Juice of one-
two len and mint water. Serve wIth crushed tee,
one and garnish with fresh mint leaves.

r. or
CURRÂNT DELUeir.-Boil four cupfuis of honcy or

for corn syrup with fourteen eupfuls of water for ten
tht., minutes, add two eupfuls of fresh tea, five eupfUlS
ln a of currant juces and six oranges, and six lemons
able- eut la very thta sites.; then. add a large piece of
,hrty tee and serve in glasses.
ire ta REuBRE DRINx.-As weil as being a very refresh-
r, or ing beverage, tht. ta a most wholesome drink for
V'hen chtldren. Boil reven or eight staiks of rhubarb
one- la four cupfuls of water for ten minutes. Strain
This the liquor into a piteher, in whieh you have the
Ippsd thin rind of ons lemotn; add two tablespoonfuls of

sugar or honsy, and ailow it to stand for a few
ange, bours, and it wtil be ready for use.
nf uls R.USrssssv VNEGAR-Bruise the raspberi'ies and
The add two cupfuls of viaegar to everY poufld of fruit.
r ten Allow to stand for one week, stîrriag every day,
)the then strain through -% jslly bag, and add two cup-

fuis of sugar to every pint of juice. Boil this for
;ons tliree minute., and let it stand until quite cold.

Bottie aad seat.
Is o!
'ul of CANNED GRAF u'JricE.-Pck over and wash sound

po- Concord grapEs, rejetia# ail that are soft and
over bruised, but leaviag a few of the stems. Put them
with. into a preservlng pan wtth a lîttîse oid water, but

not enougil to eove'r, a.nd cook siowly until the skins

ad break, stirriag and rmashins' oeeasionally with a
beat wooden spoon.
fold Boit for a.bout two hours aad then drain through
-haif a jeliy bag. Do not press or squeeze or the juice
Iered will be doudy.

Measre he .uicean 2d to a c~h qrt,'f, one~-
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Beh d Ba'by s Pieâceful -slu, Mbers
babies, and older people as real boric powder. Over ten years

Well the soothing comfort of ago A. A. Breneman, M. Sc., made
ýCoýýe11 Talc i ty. Par- arative test of talcum powders

s s a necessi a comp

ticulà'rly sô: for many women whose and recently he repe'ated the exami
e M interme,

work for var1ousý.Patr1otic activities is nation. Let us s nd you a

â4ý lue but soi 'hard on the hands. ing, easily understood.,,copy of. th S'eý
_êVer citwo reports whic s eii!

'All tal s are not-gfike-be sureyou tific reasons forî,fh0ý Êîýr10r'i'ty cf
nd yo hà vè: Col et el s he Càlgate's Talè.


